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MI HUSBAND’S SECRET
BT A. B.—PORTSB

preisiofi iii'be wlSh'edW’to"'idBcmjwebf'Emjna. ’, 'ije i 
walked, wlthjne to the gate, and said !?<.',/"/'/.J'"’ i 
w'«i nto iliepty interested itf®iqna V|naj, and hope 
you'will' be [patient Wijh’liw’^cuiiar ftotoryp/1 > 
may 'fie' tolstaken In .hw'^flbkr^oter, but’' i ^jiye ■ 
thought thatbenbkth drift resefcle was'the toaUriiii <

['X'!-.11;!/: y, l 
. il oahnot say.thphM'I'ifeditod hofie,\revie*ing • 
the [Wh’re'rsfttiqrl',' 1 •
felt.’inPriWed :oon,fldenfe^^r^s^l|ut:'l.'.fiptcrr 
mined tc treat- hef with-^ftame fttonkheei- and - 
pohfidehqe.^to.'.kisfiai!'! Eai ‘
beootoe of that? lUntll'thift^in^foqnd LmMtiufr 
pent tha^other .hanc^'ttoinl^lne had^penftd the । 
desk. . ■■ n'sK/'iV/ r-.-'-*:-)
- Time passed,: The. fine ■QuWberjdays had. oputo { 
and gpne; and winter fdriy'i^t,in.’ Mauride wgs'a| । 
home, and! had much bf !bfosociety. Aftot dinner : 
he! came in and sat awhlle|‘givitig me the news of | 
the day, and reading elop'd ".finy intqreattog arttblCfl 
from tbe papers. Little Sidney had-.learned to lore < 
him, and to find his place on his knee. The-arai - 
chair was apptoprih^fto the' judge.. Emmaj who 
was very tEdughtfui^ii^l tlitoe little tofttters, would 
always plade It in his fiydrite corner before we went 
to dinner. It was yety delightful to Eave him toad, 
for his volco'wss low, well modulated 'and pleasing; 
then he was' familiar vrith ‘ the history bf our doun- 
try. and fully explained'to'toe any hews^per refer
ences to phlltlos br public men with? whldh I'Wtoi'nat 
familiar. Emma would -genbfillyj'briBg W'wqirk 
and sit in the room, and though Silent, ivtoi,! think1, 
interested to the conversation, bnt bhe %erer ex
pressed It in her 'oonntonance. Mantioe' did not 
fancy the child; and her1 very presence appeared to 
annoy him. ''

' “She reminds: me,” he said, “of ah ‘bld client bl 
mine,who annoyed peyerjrjpuoh; she^as,thy same 
turn of the head, and [ thq same expression of the 
eyes.” Idon’t.belitoein'these still,nndemohsirativo 
people j eVerybqdy hfis'; a, certain share ^f wicked
ness, and, like the humors of the body, It is beltey 
tp he out spmewhat tfiaUj to be workingbn the vital 
organs within.” ,.,, <., it,.
' I bgreqd with him, but,! would-rwtfijkpowledge 
t^ai[/pbe must necessarily btydto^WbreauBo’ eho 

cbqrato 
ter/ I-was’sorrytp, find that he thus reggydedEmma. 
‘ I noticed 'that tho ltey Of the old. bouse remained 

yonstantly in Ito plape now, and faarlng she was de- 
ppiying herself of a pleasure, I asked her cue day to 
go over t<) the old garret and examine some files of 
newspapers, there for me. For. ihe flrst. time since 
her coming to me °b8erTcd her countenance light 
up ahd her step quicken.'

“Don't hasten,*' I Mid;.“ take plenty of time, 
for I am going to give Bidney his’bath, and tb.eh he 
will sleep a oouple of hours, and I shall be absorbed 
in my reading." ' ,1/

Bhe obeyed me literally, and remained all the af
ternoon/ returning in time for tea. bringing the pa
pers that I wished with her. ' I began to think she 
must be a little antiquarian, for on my questioning 
her she said that she had been in the garret all the 
time.’

For some days aften this I was engaged in exam
ining the newBpapJjw: Maurice had been telling me 
of Burr and Hptollton, and I wished to examine the 
articles written at the time. I had with great bare 
and labor selected the numbers: I wished and ar
ranged them on the carpet, when my roguish boy; 
thinking, I suppose, to arrange them after a fashion 
of his own, gathered themupdnd threw theto all 
into confusion. ' ./ ? ■’ '

; “You’naughty child I” I exclaimed,'and taking 
him up hMtily I carried him into Emma’s room, not 
s.topping to knock at her door. 'Ebe sat npon her 
trunk near her bed, busily engaged in reading a 
manuscript of some kind, which,1 aS soon M she saw 
me! she' threw, behind-her and/ldoked muoh con-) 
fused.? For a second I was irresolute what to do, 
but Sidney sprung from my arms and Emm> rose 
to take him. --.:i ;h / •

“Please take him a little while," I said, "that I 
may arrange thofe newspapers' again,” and then 
walked deliberately down stairs, where I sat for five 
minutes, motionless, lost in speculating upon Emma's 
strange ways. Suspicion now begah to toke foktn 
and shape, and there came to my heart ah evil sag 
gestion to search her room; but I redollM from it, 
for I thought of what my father: used to say, “ Bd 
slow to suspect, and remember that sns'piolous cir- 
cufastances are not proofs.” : : '

It is singular that I now bebame possessed of a 
strong deslre to see that paper, and’day and night 
wm revolving in) my mind1 some way to procure it 
Once or tdrice I was on the > point of speaking' to 
Mauriod oh' the subject; but I' knew be was already 
prejudiced against Emma, and would at onoe pro- 
mounce her guilty, and attribute her bffehoe to wb- 
matoly curiosity.1 Then he had told me that he would 
Inform me wheuever ItWM nebessaryto examine 
business papers, and I most give myself no trouble 
abOut tbe matter. The lost paper would introduce 
bneineds; and I dreaded to-do thl*/:, / -
■ (Borne days passed, and with the exception of oofla* 
•iobal times of reserve and melancholy, Emma grew 
rifore social and easy in her manner, and dven seStii- 
ed to try to win > my affection—a - Commodity which 
1 had in store for het wh'en ehe oatoe, bnt tiaving nd 
Use for: it for sd long a time, it had spoiled id the 
keeping.-; I missed my warmheartod, ftnpufelve 
Fadny; her letters; though rather sad/.Weto a source 
«f muoh'pleasure to me; I soaroely kdeW; however, 
kowtokepiytothefollowing;)'). ■■ f’”-"! V’*-“T; ;;/ । 
-fljkDeai1 tntirt UH you of niJKittO&teo yoo- : 
Urdavln Stettinri a JettedtoF#imlC;'’l'l,fEd«l ♦Htifth I

great tollef he wm not surprised at' ih^ suspiofoM’. 
" Yotlng girlsioften bad great curiosity, aridWhai 
seen It & mueh In'^nlet, reserved people, 'aa‘"Ik1 itab 
p'nlslve:temperatfi'eiitB;like;Fanny." '.’’J*'5 

' Then1'he questioned me mlndtely, quite llke’b'firiiA 
yer, I tbbu'ght:' ;
. » Where was the paper when yon fainted ? Whftrfi 
did yon keep It from the time you discovered it near 
yon, till yon'wire able tb replace it ini tbe drawer 

' Now1, as' nb one' was in the' room from the time I' 
fainted till I tras/abW to replace it, and as the sefl- 
Ing wax was unbroken when I found it beside me, A 
was sure that no one knew its contents. ''' •"4

*• Where was it when I was with my father to 
many weeks?” '■ , ‘■'7

"In my desk ; but 1 had the key with me, and 
am sure the desk was looked when I'came homfi”,.

“ Are yon sure the paper was there when you ttf- 
turned?”' ' :

“ It mhst have been, of course, though I couldh4 
swear positively to the fact; but I am sure the IbcE 
had not bedri tempered with, and everything w|S in 
order In the desk.11 T Jm sure 1 did not mill tbe 
paper till after Elnina came here.”

The good man mused awhile, then begged me hot 
to judge Emma hastily; hecould learn in’time* if 
she Were guilty. Ho was so considerate and kind, 
and sympathised so thoroughly with me in mvf*^ 
plexity, that 1 fclt muoh relieved. ’ Bui •:T*® be 
oould hot clear" Emma, aiS' my anxiev at'tbe loto 
of the paper betaine so gfeat; that', t’ longed to put’ 
the quest ionto her’at onoe.’ Thio Impatience was 
somewhat increased,! and <ny suspicion confirmed 
by annt Hannah, who came over one day, Ker knit- 
tlng-work in hahd, snd[ seated ' herself for a nelghl 
borly chit . ■ / ■ ''
>. Emma alwnys<dlsappeafed when annt Hannah 
oame, as a frightened deer files the hunter, and ad 
soon as a ie was fairly out of her seam needle Emma 
and Sidney were Oh their way to tbe old bouse.' " 
. "jThere goes that Btrango chlld/' eald annt Han
nah; she'haunts'the old bouge like a oat ‘ I'm 
very suspicious ot finch sly, still bodies .as she is,' Ahd 
if Um not much mistaken, she stolea book from Bur 
houpe the other day.* ’ !

started as if I had been qtruck, and T left the 
tdoda* mate to my face.' -i/.'/.

• fl Yon need n’t '.look ad angry, ’’said the house
keeper, “it aint a book of any value, and I won’t 
swear to her taking it, but she was in looking over 
onr booke in the old secretary, in wbat used to be 
the children’s room, and, the very, next day I wm 

th’refor an old receipt book‘that’s been in the 
house ever since Mrs. Perry’s day; there was nothing 
In it I wanted but a pickle receipt, and it was soiled 
and one cover off—’t wan’t worth two cents, bnt 1 
remember seeing it there a few days ago when I put 
things to rights; and it had in it, • Flora Perry to 
Mrs. Smith.’ 1 suppose it onoe'bclonged to tbe Mrs, 
Smith that lived in the old hotfse. It 'a of no conse
quence, but straws show whioh way the wind blows.”, 

All I could say in reply was tbat •• it was an 
odd thing for a child to take,” but J thought to my
self- that tbe child must have a strong passion for 
antiquities; she ought to be an agent for tbe Boston 
Antiquarian Society.

“ You had better watch her,” said aunt Hannah, 
“ for we do n’t want any more scandal about the 
family.”

I looked up in surprise, but I said not a word, 
only prepared myself to be tortured. I had often 
read of the Indians’ torturing their captives by slow 
fire, and of martyrs burned at tbe Make, and I have 
sometimes wondered how the victims felt as they 
saw the preparations. No doubt mapy rerved tijpm- 

: selves to endurance, thinking the time short before 
. death would come to their release. Now-wben aunt 

Hannah commenced in this way, ! ralliedjall my 
forces of Endurance to maintain the siege. I was 

. Still silent i this vexed her, and she commenced again 
on Emma!

“I'm sure I don’t know but the child is well 
enough, and I bave never heard a word of harm 
about her, but the Judge says he should think you’d 
weary of her for company; he thinks she is n’t more Z 
than half.witted—but if.report speaks true, yog 
do n’t depend op her'far company.’’ .

. Again I felt the hot blood tingle in my veln*, hut 
I thought there wm virtue in silence, and wept on 
with my sewing, doing my work on the wropg aide, 
though. , <.

"Silence gives consent.” ;
» Mrs. Price,? said I, now thoroughly roused, and ■ 

as usual with me on suoh occasions, saying the very 
thing 1 ought not," Mrs. Prioe, I perceive you hays 
domahere to vex me; if I have given any cause of 

. cffenoe, tell me, for I am ignorant to what you al
lude, and innocent, I am sure, of intentional wrong.?

“Very innocent,-no dpubt, and blind as a new
born kitten, but all your neighbors see it if yon do 
not*”

I should not have spoken here, but I did, nnd that 
very impatiently. -

‘‘BeettlM?" I said. "If.you have any aocnaSf. 
tion, make it at onoe; this elow torture is unyndnr* 
able.” . ... - itu.' I -•

She had now the power over me, and she need It. ;
" Oh yes’, you do n’t know that all Jiurnside Jg 

ringing with youf; engagement to. the Judge!. And 
the general opinion is, that ypur widowhood is to bo 
short!” , ’ . ' ■■..........I o ■
’ Now, reader, I have already, shorn you. tfiat, 
though the, most, prominent obaraoter In. ihlaftioiy, 
lam hot, the heroine, nor /have, Iz,the qq*l|tiea to 
make one! Ipbould.have.bepn very tnepk anddpve- ' 
like to the hands of .my ^pptor, b“k I >rge* 
my re«o|u tionsi W, forbearapoe and^ntleneM. apd I

pH tewikBWMH.

M every letter had .to pgss through the hands of ,8is< 
tor Alice, ahd 'her attendant”wm also required’ 
whenever we y^tqfl.qut,! hs^np! opportunity to 
mall it. But one 'day,, as £ ^M^pltting at ny/Rttie; 
window, looking .*j!;ithe. ,pjd jtrees in jthe lawn, and; 
watching some bluejays picking the seeds from the 
shrubbery, ahd ' wlsEtogp ’ohf so earbeeily, that 1, 
were a bird,just for.a,few.!4a^s,Isawaopvered' 
wagon, driven by a g>an Fljh fi broad brimmed bat, 
and white oba^ gnd reoognlxed him aa a sort of ex-, 
press-man or carrier, that comes often with grocer-. 
fee and packages firam the village! Sister filice pl- 
ways attonded to him, (everything lb yery systorn- 
atlo here.) Ifopehed .my w.todow to gpt a better; 
view of hlp,.pr.xatljeri in.imitotlop.of the other? 
girls, who * often watched his coming with the expec
tation of a package' frbm hotne.' He had at this ? 
time nothlqg but some tea and flour, btit 1 heard 
him say, " ” ’• . ./■

* I shall be along here, again this eyen|ng,'at seven i 
o’clock, and if you wish to send' any thing, I will; 
take it.’ ■ ■' ■' ■ ; J ";7 ।

• I know of no errands to day, but you may ball:’, 
An ides,popped into toy head suddenly,' as I saw 

Bister Alice,* With her white sooop pf a bonnet, and ■ 
her black serge dress; and when we met at dinner, 
I asked her to come and see me in the evening. ' As 
we were sitting together in tbft twilight, talking,’!: 
said to her, laughingly: • :

• Come,8Uter AUp^t me see bowjfil look in your 
dress. Who knows, but 1 may become a Bister of: 
your Order yet; let'me try bn your dress and cap.’ 
She willingly consented,'ahd ieally, auntie,‘I'wm ! 

not snob a fright as you might imagine! even the , 
good Sister ilsjiedme, and said': . . ’’

* Ob, my'dariing! if you 'oould be clothed in the : 
simplicity Of the'Gdspel, irhtch these -robes repre-1 
sent, how my heart would rejolfe I* ' ' ‘'

I returns^ her caress,find1 said, 'If I were only > 
as good as 'yin,5dear Slater, I would be sure of 
heaven.’ '

She stood, wrapped-in a shawi/ber long, beautiful 
hair hanging over her sbotnders. I Wound It in a ; 
tress around hef head,- and placed-upon it a wreath . 
of white flowersfrom my drewir—then, without her . 
knowing what! was doing, Itorew oyer her a. white j 
n>cioU«r4r«»,^*4-v«*™»A«,rp»*ri»*toUndher 
white, full throat. All this tiipe I Was slyly watch
ing the window, and, as I expected, just afterwards 
tbe old Quaker stopped at the gate. I threw on 
her sisters’ bonnet which lay near, and run out of 
thn room, and was at the gate before she had time 
to guess my. mind. I moved very slowly, and 
walked as deniurely as the Principal, when I came 
within eight of the wagon-driver. I handed him 
my letter, and told him that was ail the package 
this evening. The honeet Quaker never suspected 
mefand I returned quite elated with my success, 
and was delighted to find the Bister just disrobing 
herself, but looking so sad as she held the white 
wreath in her hand. Instead of ruling after me, 
as I feared, she bad evidently stolen a look at the 
mirror! Never yet , lived a beautiful woman who 
oould wholly subdue her pleasure in her comeliness. 
But there was something in the Bister’s face so sad 
and so regretful; that I could not help throwing my 
arms round her, and saying, •

•Are not yon sorry you have vowed never to be a 
bride?’.

; *No, no I’ she. replied, 'take off this dress, lam 
uncomfortable in it.’ 1

Dear, unsuspecting soul, if she had only known 
what! had been doing, how her pure soul would 
have been grieved! Was n’t I lucky ? Ifitn think- 

i ing now how I oan get a letter from Frank. This 
: will be more difficult to accomplish; but love laughs 
' at locksmiths, and hunger makes, the timid bold. 
) Now, I know yon will look very grave,.and say, 
' 'Honor thy father,’&o.; but, auntie, dp n’t class 

me amotig : those wild, reckless glr^, who 
. would thoughtlessly fling happiness away. No; 
1 were I not sure that my father was wrong, I should 

be more scrupulous; but I must not let Frank fling 
: life away in thift bloody war, without, the consola- 
> tion whioh my friendship gives him.” , 
) “Poor Fanny 1 ” I said to myself, she is wrong; 
1 and while the Judge came in as usual that .evening 
1 e0 Eland, and to thoughtful of my comfort, I longed 

to bring these two, father and daughter, into more 
> intimate friendship with each other.
i More than a year had now elapsed since my bus- 

band’s dbath. : I had lived retired, secluded from all 
society, save the few. neighbors who called ooca- 

‘ sionally. and from all gentlemen’s society, save now 
1 and then a call from Mr. Harmon, and the dally

Visits of toy brother. “ Aunt Hannah ’’ had beon very 
1 neighborly and kind; but for' a week she had avoid- - 

ed the houpp, fin'd .when ever I went there, she put on an 
air of distonpeiand reeorye, which I thought very nn- 
becoming in one in her position. Sometimes I 
thought bhe wfis sadly disappointed because Rosetta, 
hpr n|e<», had failed to make the splendid match 
Whioh had beeu .proposod for her In New York. Per
haps her kindness to me. after my husband’s death, 
had arisen from the thought that it Was Just as well; 
that Rosetta had h’t married into the family, for her 
triumph w'ouii? have been so .short. . , / .

When I found aunt Hannah so crabbed at home, > 
I refrained from going there, but, like all dlsagreea- ; 
ble people, she wm .determined to make me,unhap-: 
Py.' m If'.'elie took ,t|ie 'trouble to pome';to fl The ■ 
Elms;”, Emma!had improved m a companion, and । 
sitto the sueplolous circumstance* which had led me 
to district het; ,wM ’ttore genial than I bad ever' 
snftto^','^,' >^ya(;‘bMO^e.;;'Ilhad'Mhi)udqd, gs I

gs. ibfi FM liWWW1*. !» Profit awhile; .but I 
1 fioqlf <not) E<ip« ta m/ anxiety for><the' paper.' of 
obealtf toy 'whole' heart to Mr. Hannoa. - H tr** fi

tiotfoe.': 8hb must have known where I kept'tliat key! 
and yet what should suoh a oEild as that' wish'with 
my1 private paperii? There was ab'hxheariheni 
with a 'few1 rare old opthe, but every'bile! was id its 
place'; "there waii also ia box of jewels! ‘ koine ridge! 

;ahd tvto or three'hdtlque 'breMtpIn's, which must 
surel^hnifa hdd'mbre! charms' fd^'a young girl than 
dld'A>aper£ ■' No,'np!'Itoouidnotbe^lAim'A. '.Hooked 
dver thii files of bills; old notes, Ao., lest ’thls sbbhld 
by"eOine mistake' have been,'slipped In with tib^i-- 
but it was' hot there.' In’ one package,j fancied 4 
part had been removed, for the blind tn loose, and 
on refiling them I noticed* that they were numbered 
from one to twenty, and'that numbers nine and ten 
were thisBlhg; but whether they -had been removed 
since my husband’s death, I had no mbans of asper.', 
taining. But t was becoming very suspicious and 
uncomfortable, ahd I closed the desk to sit down and 
think. ■ ■' ':"

The more I thought, the more perplexed I became, 
(till, rousing myself with a isuddeh 'impulse, I pre-' 
pared' fo? a walk. ' The rain wah ovbr--ontrclbaf 
bide* spbt 'gave promise'of a fine evening, and I 
walked’rapidly in the direction of tbe parsonage— 
ahd had proceeded1 more than a mile before I stopped 
to’ ask thyself deliberately—" What are you going 
tb'do? ' Surely, not accuse a young girl ahd a stran
ger of theft!A poor,* friendless child, entrusted to 
you for protection I” When 1 pnt the matter in this 
bluht way, I was startled at the' rapidity with which 
I had oome to conclusions. No, it was absurd, I had 
no doubt miblatd the paper myttelf—iwrhaps In tny* 
illness. Oould aunt Hannah?—NoTho^ for'I had 
found the key in Its safe hiding place the first day 
that Twas able to leave my room without assistance; 
Then11 thought of all the strange things which peo-‘ 
pie sometimes do in their sleep, and in illness, and 
1 wondered if I oould have bash thus uncohsoipub df 
fayoWn'afets.'' : ‘

t waa^eluotant to believe It, and came tq thp son- 
oluBloh that I wm 'innocent qf any. such outre pre, 
oeediOgS?' Meanwhile, jl walked on till I found my, 
sblf 'at tb.0 parsonage'door; it was opened .for ine* by 
Mrs/ Harjmon, a pale,, sad woman, to black, She 
was Eiways In biapk. J [never saw her ,in,colors, and 
she appeared wfiei;evnr.I saw her to’ have on the same'

musUn‘oolIar.' ’8be did hot smile when she - met me,/ 
but gava her hand, which ps large and cold, and 
did hoi return the pressure of mine. She'apked me, 1 
to walk'jh; and seated me in a fireless, parlor; as I 
wm warm from walking, I felt a sudden chill, and 
wrapped my shawl closer around me. .

11 Would you like to pee Mr. Harmon ?” she asked, 
turning toward me with a look in her cold, blue 
eye, which seemed to say, “I’m sure you did not 
come to soe me.” '. . ... , , ,

I wm taken quite aback. I wm hoping she would 
consider this a friendly call.

“Not particularly,”.! replied.. “I pameout for a 
walk, Mid stopped in a few moments to say good,, 
evening. Do not disturb Mr. Harmon, if he Is 
busy,”,.;. ■■ "■. !

" He is never so busy that' be cannot attend to 
those who wish to fee him.”

“Thank you; don’t call him, for I cannot stay 
long,” I. said, beginning, to feql a sensation pf cold
nessthat, struck to my heart. ?

But she insisted upon calling him, sure that I had 
some important communication to make, and I: was 
left alone for some minutes, looking round op the 
nicely furnished room, darkened,, excepting one 
window near which ! eat, and wishing all suoh re-, 
oeption rooms in the Biyer Styx, when Mr. Harmon 
oame in.

i I had evidently Interrupted his studies, though he 
. bore it patiently, but I was sure he felt the chilli- 
, nets of the room, and was not genial m usual.) 1 ' 
i Eave ofun,been amused at the different deportment 
f of husband^ , In. ;the presence of their wives i some 
! are more brilliant, and at their ease—tho presence 
r of the loved. dnelnsplxep them.; ,others are hushed 
i into, .alienee, andf ^retire frqpi,; the field, leaving the

wife full control. Mr, Harmon waa neither of these, 
and yqt while he took tfep “Ipborjng oari’he was not 
quiet and easy in his manner, and wm cautious in 
making assertions.u

; “Is Emma well?” he asked, after awhile, u
I had. been waiting for Mrs. Harmon to uk the 

question, but? she had apparently forgotten the ex- 
istlhoeof tfiechild.', .- ■■■<:.x •, >1; nw.V i • A

I answered in;tho,affirmative, and asked In return 
if shofiad nnlfprjn health.,, rt i ,:r, r ;; 
> “Yes, Ithtokiso,”jfildMr. Harmpn. 't

“ She; I< a very, peculiar, ohild,?>fiald .<hls <wlfe. 
"Shemight. be alok .for days, and /.you!) would n’t 
know.it, pave by her lessened appetite. - Sheis Very 
seoyetlve.’fi; , .Jti ;
,..illooked.at- Mr* Harmon..-/. -,?.i!./; 
.. “ I.thlnk/'/be said slowly, ” that: she is secretive i 
because she has never ’.had ;a companion other own 
age to trust and ..loye. people with whom shb 
lived-, were ■ jiged, and -somewhat disappointed and 
souredbtiW'tU[tti)4d!^'!'-'-':;’i r i

"I never could make her'out;” saldMrs.'Hannon;: 
“ When1 she Was with mp I do hot think she' spoke - 
twenty words a day, seldom without toy speaking ‘to 
her/9*.■' * "h ’>i j

“She has had itroablV*eald1 the gobditnan, who ■ 
wm always looking on the bes't''tlde'of hnmati 'na
ture, 11 and trouble makes) the; young old," I 'hbpe 
you may win bet confidence; Mr*. Perry ! If I mis- 
take not, you will be rewarded Ik < your efiforto to do 
so. I judge her to be affectionate, but 'S little dis
trustful.'' ; -.-1: i.’i O' v.>iv lo liJn-i..1
III Could see that .thdbdsband was s)Httl0- 'feltftl 
that|the wife would not give tofl ab.fiutorabH ai Its

l t-.-.l ' ■ ! I. V.-| '. ’I THlf In') '

•:/ <- ’CHAPTER,UH.; ’
c Ti Wm long-before I becamp acquainted with Em
ms Vinal, though we lived? to/‘‘tte" Satofi* honto,! 
and ate,'sat and worked in oothpany. She wm 

the x<^y pntlpo.de, pfFanny,' the one ail' frank and 
joyous!' the' oiEer reticent and .grave. She sipiled 

; when I spoke merrily to'her, but she never laughed, 
not evpp when, playing wi;h Bjdney, .who wm now a 
fat,healthy,rpbustbby. .-..■'-ni

1 She seldom commenced a conversation, but when 
I Mked her about Windsor, and her’ friends, the Vi- 
nals, she would go on like a clock wound up) quietly, 
evenly, till she had to stop, frpm some interruptlon; 
her world hitherto had been the: Utile .village circle, 
and to her there were no heroes like the great men 
ofthat email place,. !/.-. , "

Mr. Evans had' resided there many y^ariK-.find 
wm elected from that district to Congress. Emma 
had resided near him, and-his house, garden, wife, 
ohildren, domestics, were all known to hpi^ and,she 
oonMPdbioribe them minutely, even 'td their dress 
and daily employments. - When we! Wert Sewing, I 
often “wound ber up,” Just to see how long she would 
talk’; - ahd b&i enjoyment" was so great in it,'that 1 
took mnch pleasure in listening; but if p third |>er. 
sqn oame in, if it were no one but aunt Hannover 
evenfi sobqol gipl, she shrank back within hptoelf 
and preserved a silence that wM painful. .

She seemed fond of walking; for almost every day 
■hie wtnrtdfiay-*-*' I am going out for a little while,” 

■ and then would disappear for an’hour, but seldom 
referred to abyihtog which she saw, Jfir heard in her 
absenoe. Her favorite" resort with. Sidney was,th* 
old house, and if there wM.a warm, sunny day, she 

.topkgreat pleasure. in; sitting on thp pl^ .miUfitofie 
. theoldhouseM wointend»d, myhasMnd'sillness 

. preventing any attention to .it;., but ! kept the key 
hanging in the kitchen of my own house, not that 
th$e,fias anything valuable to look up, but partly 
from force of habit, aud partly to prevent any wan- 
during travelers from entering. . . ,.
! (toe day before winter set in, I started for the old 
garret, thinking to find an ancient fire-set which still 
remained there, but the key was missing ; .and sup
posing Sidney had used it m a plaything, I begah 
myfiparoh through.,the house, and oame at-lastto 
Emma’s room, where she was sewing with th* bahy, 
-r-as we still called him—by her side.

“fdo wonder where the old key Is,”I said. "Can 
it be that Sidney has thrown it away ?”

Tomy great surpriee Emma blushed, and appeared 
agitated. I thought ehe must misunderstand me.

“Imean the key to the old house,” I said.'. 
* p^fes, ,ma’m,”. said she, appearing still more ag. 
itatod, and. putting her hand in her pocket. “Ex- 
oust me,” she said, in a low, halt-trembling voice, 
‘•I took it and fient in yesterday,” , *
1 ! “!Why, my child,” I said, “ this neqd n’t trouble 

may go m often as you please.. I like to 
gP.OBcein awhile myself, but it’s a gloomy bouse 
T fancy, te a evangel;, I have some pleasant aseo- 
ototlons .with it,tbat^i^e ^ yery dear .to me.” .

Bhe made no reply, bu^; Jqqked so. sad and forlorn 
about the matter, ha If afie fiad pemqaijted a crime in 
Eing there, that!<,I. 'rpnfifiay'with, tfee keyin'my 

fid, blinking she was a qnee? jittls hpdy., 
11 should never, however, have thppgh’t pf j; again, 
had not a singular olroqmstanpe pocurred fipjne 
weelu .afterwards. The carpenter!,, whfi.builM pnr 
jiouM. came to ipe for some speqifioaUpns vthlqh he 
Wished in his business, and I bad promieed a copy 
^r fijm, Ha reminded me pf this promise, and hay
ing a le,B,afe hour, one rainy day, I wpnt to my hn«- 
bfifid’s desk—the desk which 1 had not ,opened alnoO 
the day I fell 111. Manrioe had advised me not to do 
so, M he had arranged my business, so that it woulc 
not be neoessarj for me .to trouble myself about it. 
Ihad often thought .of the paper labelled—" tng 
,WW but m it wae laid, with notes, and receipte, I 
feppoepd it only a business dooament, and while I 

1 tpfid and re-read every note, Iqttor, or extract, In hi* 
tond'fi'riting, I‘avoided that package of papers,; He 

written a great deal—notes on. his historical
W?fliii! on a course of chemical leotpres—valuable 

on gardening, Ao., Ao. T^ese had afforded L
“• “Miamusement, and I wm very glad to let 1 

.WW».^)m!uunread., --/-.v,. ./j.,■/■/;1

* I ** V ppen.*d the desk, I wm startled to 
I’M.•«"» that 1 had 

fiwwdtotn’rl*^ ll;.sinpe, the day, when; with great '

where it flrst attr8<M1?# noUo#<- lwiBhed to be । 
?1 ^rned it,and tock every 1 

° y but the paper .was I

net there-seme other head tWmlnebad reritoved । 
which JwM^h^ Wob&to
Which It wap attached, I wore oomuo>i«

-tpaeW botuie key, uhouldjrecur to me?; r , 
, o.f Pbtw*saoomparatlve strangtr to mt t-sht-wir

•^J’<I*ferred,ani 76t |noominotf with m 
t feWfii’A minute olmmwer, find tot aothingMpaMtoto

t'ij xljiV; v<4rt.,-“,- i.,,! ---- 7'— •-■> ■ t. - If.,-
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at that minute ahd not .havemournad hsr loM. In- 
dignation, auger, stii®i *nd- wor^-^an aUj^for 
we th'nkfAt at suotf tAtea,) a consciousness pfhay. 
ing half deserved'this,ovAwheltcl&Tne, cntfTcottfd 
not control my feelings. » (■:?'?■

"Folks will talk,-yotf knOw.’1(lbe hotturteyper 
kept sticking bef pins jnto my quifpkng"flekh j

" Well, lot them falk.’’ I said, “and I ’ll give them 
something worth talking about another time."

Our hastiest words are sometimes ^repbesiea
I suppose aunt Hannah thought I would deny or 

affirm'the charge, but I .would.say nothing more 
npon the subject; and though I tried to be civil, 

’ and asked her to stay longer, I felt no. oordlplity 
toward'(her;;; I longed also to be nlon? and examine 
my own heart, and'when ehe left the house, I turned

-to my own room to commune in silence.. •
Conscience whispered that I had erred in finding 

so muoh pleasure in the society of the Judge, but 
nOver once until then had I iri thought ever been- 
faWoss to my husband—hie memory was every 
day vribre precious to me. Butlcould notbutaoknowl- ■ 
edge that there was a charm, a fascination in the 
aider brother whioh few men possess. Men of busi-j 
pgas called him reserved,-many women termed him; 
Mid and stern, children were timid .in his presence,; 
but to me he bod been,tbe kind, indulgent brother; 
to Sidney, my child, gentle almost as bis own father, 
j saw him brilliant in conversation, attentive to my 
wants, and wise in counseling my ignorance, Yes, 
Brother Maurice had supplied a great want in my: 
life— he bad been a kind consoler in my affliction.

■ Must I now treat him as a stranger, and let distrust; 
and suspicion take the plaoe of confidence and mu
tual trust 7 No. I would not. Things should move' 
on.as they bad done. Aunt Hannah might croak,' 
and the scandal-loving neighbors might gosaip about; 
my brief widowhood; it would be leng enough if it. 
dipended on .Judge Per$ to aborten.iL

There he is, now.J hear Bis step in the hall; I 
like to hear it; I feel stronger when be is near; and 
then he has a family resemblance to my husband, I 

. love to sit and trace it. I ’ll go out and meet him 
with tbe eame frankness as ever. Hannah Prioe 
shall not have it in her power to deprive me of one 
great source of enjoyment I go put, but forget that

■ * my eyes are red with weeping. He sees It at once.
« What now, my sister 7 Any trouble 7" 
“ Ob no, nothing at all," I said, smiling. 
"I just saw Hannah going from here. I know 

vs*; wc" tbat ebe oan sometimes say disagreeable 
things,8he will not trouble you more than once 
that way Il f am only informed of it. We all know 
she has owed yw; a grudge for accepting a most’cor
dial invitation to eoke into the family ; but it Is time 
the should forget that. But come, 1 have.a speech 
of Webster’s to read you. Let me see you in your 
little sewing-chair—and cheer-up; I love to watch 
the varying lights and shadows'on your face when 
I read the great orator's burning words. Do you ; 
know you have a tell-tale face, tbat speaks wbat is 
in the heart 7”

“lam sorry I have not more seif-oommand." 
"Pohl More deception, you mean,and base hypoc

risy, like too many of your sex."
“ And <om« of yonra."

. “ We are more bold in wickedness. You womtn 
have tbe defence of tbo weak—timidity and decep
tion. But to our speech." i .

He reads in that clear, lbw. viqh. tone r tlkW; 
SO much. 1 listen and knit, and tori' thankful tbat I! 
have a brother Maurice,
•., < [to be continued in oub NEXT.}

Writton for the Banner of Light.

AKISTOCBACY.
BT EMMA TUTTLE.

■rsa _
[^EM^^862.

fl----- tl Avj’M------ V ! ■S i'K.^.'j S'
:|i,Ibeg f»F, fadepri»i|tam.'<whktolBdl5cre4table to ths 

n-. ,rV L- „ ,, introls? $e tbit petfa!|i it. if, S
tiro ta the fate outbreak In Mfaurota; together l[he worK tol^e dQhn fa slmrily tb aaosftaln 

'with some oonsfderattons-ftrthe wfigstion of the of right belongs to Them, andthen’set It apart as 
Death Ikibaity which has been passed by a Court! sacred for their qse, in freedom and in peaop. And 
Marmol upon three hundred of the In^upartlpi-. if agents or v'mltaakqMoetatiry.at all, they should 
!*“*?•' c|be.placed’outside toeilpdlan Territory, to prevent

The desolation and suffering >hieh /the'kdtaM^re' thwintrusion of *• unscrupulous 7 thieves and vaga- 
;0f five or six hundred of our tyiqw oWzma t^il^j.&ndi.wj>o infest'STbprTexrttoriQS..[ y) 
nesota,Tiind the destruction pf reverql mlino^ta^ ' jn conijlneton, permit mp fo say; that nearly seven 
worth of their property, has occasioned thttdeppest jyriaro ago l satf, as clearly'its I- now eee, the calami- 
regrets j while atthe same tlme'ib'eintenseandlo^l^.wWch are upon us on acoount of- ournational 
continued provocation which impelled the Indians telw^in'd |br: giving utterance to words of waning 
this destructive .^ork Is rarely thought ot :/ |ltt,;lhe'hopo of prevention,! have been forthat period

Itis not:my intention to.speak on the.causep of exife^;jlropi:'.ny-hpnie and family by, the conspiracy 
this sad affair, only to say that .there fa: sufficient pf traltp^^bo Boagbt to take my life. .1 now af- 
proof that, like all similar; ocourrenoes, it yras but finri.'lfttoiji^tas pf God arid humanity, that meas- 
the toho and res^nse from the Indiansifor outrages Ijarea simjljfa-^whi[| i ta,e herein proposed are ab- 
committed upon them, agalnst Whibh neither agent, solutely neotM^taTonly as a proper expression 
nor missionary, nor public sentiment affords any pro-pf" regwd’ Tof thTH®Tfijiff'trhIoh we have derived 
teotlon.. The; testimony of thp Right Rev.’Bishopphr oCtfnfry and pur corn, (Indian corn,) but ad a 
-Wblpftte, whorie residence is near the scene rif dteas- first step In 'national eduoatiori in the truest and 
ter, is most explicit on this point. He B&ye, in a broadest principles which' Me essential to the peace 
published lette^, that « The outrage was owing fo a and prosperity of;pur pwn people, .
sypta1!1 wMchReaves the Indian without the p^otep;I . , 'J* ■- Respectfully,' Jo^'BatSow 
tionpf law, spd subject to the disboneBtiesof un- Laiahtotnet Wattr Chin
Borupulous^men.”. Words surely.oanpof bp found in To Anamii LnrooiH, President, of the United States, 
the whole vpcabu)ary.|of .the.English language, tp ex- New York, Hoc. 18M, 1862.
pressmore ^rribly..^retobed condition.thpn what j’; ’ r t".i.". '11 •
thieBfoliop. jiere 'describe^. It, was -not .until af|er « 1 ; i 'Writtori for tbeiBanner rirxight S i j;

long years of. tortpre, and ai last the suspensionof . UJIIO1JIJBATTILE HTMlf. 
payment qf their annuities, arid; the infiortoatipn ______
that the'Commissioner,(Dolejrwas on.hisrway,to ar- kXri- olitpbkubb. <

range for taking , front them . thelr choice, lands on • .
eaoh side of Red River, that patience ceased to be a Adapted to the - popular;.air;. •’Adeete Fidelfe," br

-K ----- i virtue, and in ibedieuce to the first law of. Nature, 'apparently Sbout^fbnruen years of age- Theage of i .. • ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■; ' ■ ■ • "™’ the bfave Defenders qf our. Country. , , ,7 ...
these children, yairied .from six.to fifteen.-years, Ru. (eelf-preseryation) thefa, action, under, the.oiroutn- . * / Jk, ‘
morsays that about ;one hundred children have been : atanoes^WM not especially Indian', but human .nature] ■ ’ ; ““ , • 4° : : ! 1
taken through Lake County this summer for 'sale.. ■ wn.id'n,Or ' -' ' ' : ' ' ( ,.®baf fl’te«ur, land with sorrow, „ „■ : „f f . .
They do hot follretbe main toad, buthsuailytakeby- I ¥“wu*. ."V: Wo humbly raise our voices unto Theft, Oh Lord I . A
paths,, Bumorfkays.-futther..that huntgra catch them . From various sources we learn thatafteef they,had ; <! Ctaaus.-God rif'Creatiori;' 1 r' ’ ' '' • 
In Mendo'clne taa'/HumboIdt pbuntlps, after killing ceased offensive warfare and desired peace, then, inn| .!■ >’ : ■ HpipeV'of our Nation,' ; : I

> ' ■ '‘ what Thou hast Joined; oh,'never 1 J'A>I 
Let human treason Sever,‘
But be our Guide forever— : ‘ 

:, Our Lord and King I . J.

J NoWfaibehonr, ’ 1 ' "
’ That tries a Nation's power,.......

at a place within tyro hours’ride from theChippqwa Andseals thefritniri fate of millions yet unborn. • T - 
Council, the .Chief,pf ..the Bioux, (Hole jn-the-Day) : . • 1. ;: ; < ‘ ' s .

' r, .Yr ' • I Has treason bereft uswaslnvitedto an interview.. .But. his warriors sus-J , - ; Qf what onr fathers left us, .;
peotlng treachery, prepared for the protection -of And'ihaHiwe tamely bow* urito thri traitor's rule7 '' 
tbeir chief by placing,themselves withfa.call during '’a:-. / ; L' '■
the council between the commissioner and the chief. ,• ..By the bjopd that bought us-^ ? 7

i Dole complained of the presence of so many,w'ar-i 8 ?.? "'';1Y'i,‘>
• We’Hguftd our sacred banner while astaryetjenialnB. 

riprs,and after being told the reason, it, was agreed • • ■ V .b.-nrrr > .
'• ---------‘a. - .t. I Souls of heroes o’er us

Are joining in our chorus,

N TST. E R O F Ij I GUE1T
’j'Ajlong line 
fjist start- BBJ 

jpg^f oriole I Wn’t pod td^bod/irit hasnof 
got a good suit of‘clothes, a godd^oreeBBd luggy, 
and money oniiugh ahead to make a party. Prao- 
tioe turning up yonn nose at an angle of forty-five 
degrees, if you do not wish'to recognize an rioqualht- 
anbe. " ' 
'■ If you see any one in your path you do not wish 

to reoognite, Just fix your eyes on an. imaginary 
nothing in toe distanoe, tad then stare' right at It, 
until you are past the object to be avoided. -

Walnut GrwJkrm. ? ';

There are several grades of aristocracy indigenous 
to various localities of this gigantiq bee-comb called 
the world. Living in the country, my^observations, 
and consequently my province for treatment, is 
oaurttry arietoeraey. As every one seems to be striv
ing for something higher, in the social scale ae well 
as in every othlr, a few hints may be serviceable to 
those whose experiences have been less limited than 
tny own.

To .begin with, it is useless for any one .in the 
country to try to be aristocratic, unleasthey are for
tunate enough to have some olty acquaintance to , 
ape. Nest; you must have a good, stiff, backbone, i 
with your skull bones set on tbe topof it, on a slant] 
of forty-five degrees backward.'' You must try and 
have all the muscles of your body rigid, except those 

' which control the mouth.' Much practice will be re
quired to bring these to perfect obedience, and you 
Will doubtless have to practice, before. your mirror ; 
much before you will* get to suit yourself. You J 
must not omit to put on the termination ah wherever 
yon dan. Il ls very much in use. Watah—buttah 
thdndah—ddah; Never mind what Webster and 
McGuffy say1 against it They did hot belong ^o the 
ton, or they would not have written dictionaries and 
redding books' for a living. ' Consequently, their ’ 
dpinlbn’is nbtwor th'consulting, (let a door-plate, If, 
yotr dan. No matter if you Have not a neighbor i 
Within a mile—you must'k&p. up appearances f If- 
yen -make a party, Invite your 'guests at 912 or ft 
o’clock r. w — repeptldbs.are always lata in the. city.; 
Aiter'some did lady bas traveled a wflole mite on 1 
foot to make you a visit, just send your domestic—' 
<f course you'keep one—to the door to tell her yoq * 
are hot at home to your acquaintances that".day—' 
will be happy to see her at another ‘time. If you 
tai any compunctions of conscience whed you .see 
thb7 poor old lady go away tired and slow; console 
ybureelf by knowing such things are praoiioed in! 
bur tat dty todity.
•‘f-lf a stylish stranger comes into the place, you 

,'muBt be sure and get introduced to him, and then 
stick to him, iritrodrioe'all your friends' to Him, moT ] 
nopolize him, let people know that he is somebody; 
and you are acquainted with him : in short, bore 
Him todeath; '''■ '''. , ■ i i

' in public assemblies do not let your modesty pre-, 
vWf ybur making yourself conspicuous.' Wear your 

clothes, and then circulate. Put as .much 
"hauteur" in your bearing as yop can command; 
if-ybti'ttd not' know the meaning of the word, ask 
MlH Wlimsby. "
,,bA ^ehtlbinan IS known by hls. dress. Wear a 

'gold^ng; with A-masslve ted Set A watohi

. chaif with a small fob the else of a hep's egg. Get } 
btiidtJ, if ^slbio.' 'Bcerif youf hair'with' .musk,

«4W fatini^t 'trIth 1 Irtbvb- pfylli hit,for remember a 
< fetarib&titi’ iumai befag standing' between a

JaWieet’ £to dress In'lbe

'WtMwy ^^^’'^11^

yow

■ Written for the Banner of XjghC ,,, ,

SOMG OF A SOVI. IH D1E8PONOENCY,
' JEx- ■ Ist nusn/....  ' ■.-■

I've a mournful heart today, my love,
A very mournful heart; . ■ - <■. r- ,

And the aky bangs dark above me; love, _ C. ■
And the bieaeed dreams depart. Ah, me I 

• My brightest dreams depart I

Js it dark to you 7 Is the earth all dark 7 (
' Then oome to me, my love; . l_ 
And tell me If yet there ’s a place of test

For the weary-strickeri drive i - iijas l ‘ ( 
. That I should be that dove I

■ , . , - , J ’
I'm sitting beside,Life’s rushing stream, 

That solemn, mysterious tide; ,
I'm sitting still, for the light is gone,(: ' " -.' 

And I see ho hand to guide. Oh, God I" 
' I thought Thou wait my guide.: - Ci.'

I ’ ve broken the strings of my harp, my love, ■. 
Tbose low, sweet breathing strings;

And the soul of Bong that their music waked,' ' 
By the river of Badness sings.' Alone ;

By’that mournful stream she sings; ' ; '

I hear not the lays of my sunny youth,, 
Or tbe tones that were, mine of yore;

They have passed with joy to a far off land,
From a dark and changing shore. They are gone, 

And I weep by the lonely shore. '

Was it all a phantom of hope, my love, i , 
That vision which seemed so fair, 

Tbat loomed afar o'er tbe sea of Life, 
Like a star on the sea of air? Ah, met

It floated away in air I

In youth it beckoned me on, my love, 
To a glorious, shining track, .

Where I soared and soared, ti|l I thought no power 
Could frighten or woo me back. Alas I

How have I wandered back I 
.. I : : . ■

’T was joyous to sweep through the fields of light, 
On the pinions of Hope and Bong,

And turie my harp to the hymns of Night, 
Or float with the spheres along. But now

All hushed are the chords of Bong.

I dreamed I saw where the bright’ning goal 
Shone out o’er the flowery heights, ::

And gleamiqg afar o'er my upward track.
Were a thousand beacon lights. But, oh 1 

Where now are the beacon llghtb 7 .

Lost, lost to me I I am weary worn—' - . .18
Faroffisthe'ehininggoal; -. ,, u

And the glorious summit of Fame but mocks 
The dreams of my weary son!. And shuts: -

All light from my yearning sonL,;

Donbt. grizzlyporUror-wHauwpalr; -
Comes dismally croaking by; .

And stained by th® daw ®f Ms Upas-breath, 
My soul's best blossoms die. Unseen 

All their rich beauties dlo. .

I view far above me the dazzling heights, 
Smiling ont o’er the realms of £loom, 

Where tbe beautiful wreaths of the Poet wave 
With flowers of Immortal bloom. Ah, me I

What pleasure to see them blopm 1

Bnt tbe ladder that-lifts to those glorious Alps, 
Must be strangely and cunningly wrought: > - .

Its frame and each round must be studded with gems,.
To shine in the kingdoms of thought., T90 slight ■ 

Are the delicate tissues of thought. ...

The Impulse; th® purpose of life’s early morn, 
When I yearned for the fountains of Bong, .

Lives yet in its freshness, the dream of my soul; - 
But the pathway is weary and. long, I falnt, - ■

On a journey too weary pnd. long.

The glorified spirits of Hope and of Love 
Would whisper me, ■'courage'.': again; ■

But I falter and sink wben I'm trying to soar, - h 

■ And Doubt mutters near me; *'*in vain 1"! Oh, woe 1
To the heart that once echoes;: "In valn."

The flowers, the flowers of my youth are gohe, 
And the angels that were my guid®, 

Ahd I sit alone ori the solemn shore, '
By the rushing ahd mbanlng tide;' Alone,. 

/ . By the sweeping, mysterlbus tide.. ■

And so I've a mournful heart, my love, '" 
’ A very mournful heart; * ■*’ ;1 
For the sky bangs'djsrk above the,-love, v<>: ’■ 
-'And the blesskd dreatns depart. ' Ah; mel: , 

' .That they should e’en flepert I ■

lb:

IdOTOOIiW 
~~ ““fiLto or THK IJSDIA.K8. .

8m—AsaloyjQ jddseniflsHln^'freU tohls country, 
permit mo to Invite your attebtfon, to qsubjeit 1 
which hltbeAo Haa'not haAflirimriBidenitlQWwhibh' 
its important,demands. ~ I refer,to-thairitagurL: 
Hon, or.fiHtdfe^ in the direotio'n^hiob Wrought 
our natlori tp ^be verge of ruin. - ’ ' , ,

It is generjfliy supposed that Slavery U.ttejapsq 
of our pNBent-l<ri4amities, and that when thenegrq 
Is freed frnm ^bcndage, all will be well - But facta 
and hlslory'tell jus that wxong. to toe''Indian pre

ceded the enslavement of the African, and the annl. 
hllatlon of;enUre'tribes bytboriri^^puloua'usurpa- 
tiqn of their homes whichfaharabterlred the spread of 
the White face oyer the Indian criulatiy, prepared the 
way. for t!» ,irifi$duatlon/of /the; African toia 
Herioe? It is 6bj|otu'4bazt thWwaiile but an exteri- ■ 
s1oh of the idnneigbborly, urioHrtqtte^rafid.destfua- 
-tfere praotlo^,«wbiah for generationS'has-been opera-' 
ting against rtiip Aborigines, of our, country;-|nd 
nothing is m<»l plain, than tl/at until this first step - 
is retraced, Ind this first cause of national demoral
isation is staye^ there can bo ,no: peqce ,or gqqd or^ 
der in theMgn£j. , : ‘

.VJIhile. I.aW^sfriting,.an. l|ein- ofr,intelligence 
rdarih'es rop,!tj)p|pgh the papers,$ no mearis an^x- 
peptibpat easy—Illustrating the .manner, in which, 
jridlaps are itrji(i^in the 'fajr.Wept,:', ' j,-,,/

BbluW lriniAN‘t;nii.DBBN.—The, Alta (California 
of Oct. 6, says: “iff. August Hess,' wno'hah returned 
to this city .ffflndq,prospecting,touf through .the lower; 
part of Lake Utft^iy. informs,-ns thatJte.saw.a /num. 
>er of men driviriglniNan children before them'to sell' 

In Na'pa. 8nldnb5<Yuio, and other counties of the Sac
ramento Basin: In-one instance he naw, two men driv
ing nine chi I Irgnt, in another, two men with (our chib1 
dfen; In another,',one man with two girls, one of them 
apparently about/f ' ”
these children vafli
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in Mendocino Arid.Humboldt counties, after killing ceased offensive warfare and desired peace, then, in- 
tbeir parents. -It"the children try 'to escape 'and are . j "' •' ; a , itlikely to succeed, Jhe .hunteni. Bhqot jtbem.7 one .boy stead of meeting them in tbe spirit of pacification and 
in Berryesa Valjeyje(t a farmer to whom be had beep good faith, Commissioner Dole convened on,the 9th of 

September, the Mill Lao band of Chippewa. Indians, / 
the boy and swore: he would hang him if .he ran away , . rf ; ■-
again.”:- . ; .-'•r.-j-i j-,.? ■ L. ' with.whom .an^greementwasmade fortoomtobe - -

jAs an excuse,fpjjour ioju^^t»^>8;inditafi/wq.* ready to fail upon /thg Bioux'when called.upon forL"l: 
plead that they destined ^^IsApirear beforp our1 toat Purpose.. On the next day, 10th pf September, , i - 
superior dviiiza$|in, while onr injustice ieppisjthem ”“M" *”* ““1 '

from, accepting qjr>virilization, .. j .( . ..
Landholders ;qpdL capitalists will perceive this, 

when they refleq|<.;i^at the auso rule by which the 
taking offanftfipp,the Indians.withoutgiving them 
a fair equivalepVjgives a stronger sanction.to the/ 
landless mpn {to ^sej^ta upon the brptuLtares of bis J 
richern^gi>bor,t jj^d fpr the moneylpps .man to help ; 
himself to.plenty^ jierever hecanjfiq.diLand(or i to,,postpone jhe. council until the following day,I > 
the poor people who jpecupy the .jOellarq. and garrets ; when both parties were to meet without either, war-1 ;. ■ Are joining in our chorus, " > ■ i"- lo
and crowded lenjypjpte in our cjties, to pjape them-:! riors or: soldiers. .But instead of keeping his. agree- onviafd we are marching unto triumph or death.!, s

themselves in toei spacious mansions, qhd tofill ment the commissioner appeared on the groped at ■ Of our failts convict us, ' ' ! ’ ‘■'1
'their, furnished, ^rarely used, p.arjors,and‘Bed. ‘['the appointed time, accompanied by a strong guard ^V-rFordurisiris affliCths/' ■ ■' 1 'l'" • ■
chambers; . : .,,,7'. .cavalry, scouring, toeepuutryround about;,, and Bnt spare our blessed BhionVoh Lord; we Imploref'*' ” '

, Sir, this is alreadydone in the.Souto jariditls'in his address to Hole-in-tbe-Day, charged him.and .: Godot Creation,- " - « br.
but thefirst fruits,pftthe harvest.tiie seeds ofwhlch his people as being rebellious children, and fapt these I - < i 'Helper pfourNation, 
have been '8owri!i>roadca8t over the,North, the East, ' o-mpiain'ts and demohstrattons of war were not fol " - ’ ’ ' What-Tbou hast joined, oh, never,- *■
the West, as weHBB^tbe South, arid is,Iriex'act'aq- • be'aljbwed toward a representative of their Great ftPItaMtoW88?ver, ,.r .ir ,
corddncb with tlivirie Jaw. " The s'atn'e measure ye i Father;'the'President of theTInifed States, and that ' • H ■ ■. ?., 8 0I[eTer— r: ,: ■:

mete, shall, be trihtaured to you ngain.” . For not- they had Iqid waste the country and murdered the| Ijra«)iinatoni D'd" ': ■' ’ ■ "
withstanding.the ,qo!emu Treaty .which Still exists, | white people,‘&o., <Scd. To w^ioh^Holriiri-the^Day;re I -.--tc. yi- ,Ido. 
sighed by WAsMogto^nd countersigned by; Jefler- ' |ne<l, toat'^the Gdyerrimerithadswinciiedhis people I RkTuritw-riri a w-ra-Nr r“a't<rri‘‘' a‘BmilnvT'a:i;.1kfehs> 
tatf, kifirmlpjg'“[tbh^r5»'|ndi[ari trlbes/ahorid not'be•!; out of tholr drie for years,’and.'that spidiers hud teen I ‘ ■’■' jjj- ’ pHitjA'iiBiiPHiA:] ’ •* ‘:-____
despoiled'ofvhtfi- lhta»W[1otik''As'cgrasB grew; aud j seBito arrest him; and Had fired urori him 'without I । ' - >•-;>•- -/-■ ■■ .,■* -J J'.-
water !fljw^tt'bTto^Btole; 'f oausri." ■ [' • !/ ' " " "j - hakdinob. ’

Also, whioh says: « Carseg be the man {who rejnov- | AfteV^two.pf three Interviews oft a elmBar kipd, I : t । r!
eth his neighbors landmark-;" yet it’is'nevertheless the commissioner, whois lack of knowledge of Iridian a' fact, arid I regard it as' a sigrilffoaSt’on^
true, as the’Right Reveto^’Ks^War^f Riiode , naturj>;andy Humap lights.v^as shookiri^y manL thw, thb'blsst dWeteJy best sustained, arid 'lafteS 
Island eloquently said, iri a public address: ' ,! fest, 'returned to Washington; Report.says that provision for the suffering viotltta of the wari «

more thoroughly wronged in evert respect than any : 
other people on tbe face otthe globe.., For.this is the 
simple fact, there is not ^.people upon the face of the j 
earth thatMtas been mofe'tborougbly robbed df ail its ( 
rights, and of, all ita possessions, and of everything - 
that is deaf,to humanity, than the Aboriginal,tribes of !
North America. This is the fact, and. we are the rob-': 
bera, our fathers and we, so long as we allow ourselves i 
to be.the;passive participants in their sin.?/.-- -- ' 1

after all the white captives had been given up,and kj Philadelphia, where I have praotlottily- 
a large number of the Indians bad surrendered1 pP(jv<i(i ite noble and humaWtar> principles of Srifri 
themselves to the militaryauthorities, and .several nitalite t6 have taken the deepest and wideBt'sbtetoi 
of their leading men had been Jjntig as rebels, by jbotJ •'5 . ( if I 
order of Gen. Sibly, tbat the eeptence of 'death was ; iThe'-hdspltals for the Blok arid wounded SoHirifi 
passed upon three hundred njqre by a Court,Mar- in Philadelphia are beyond all praise, both tri'tVeiri I 

be.the;passive participants in their Bin.!.’; '; f tial, subsequently held. . [liberal arrangement and admirable conduct,’" A I
If, then, thq wrong to the Indian ja the first and jl , ere ft,re’, V00?, re“0n8 *by noble' refreshment’ station has been provided for I

the oldest. qf;Of>r national sins, and the beginning of i Pn“,8““ *?. t1 oops journeying through the city, and at ‘the sig- I
the demorftji*»lion. whio|» haa overspread,the ooun-00“(,em“?d tedinns ; for— . . trial bf'tHeir ap^pttabii; hkirid and eager throng,of I
try, theijt,.,redress is of righthand of necessity, the.: ■ Je-n !°ion’,GpT®rl-m^nt[ladies pours in 'from every quarter to admfhjstei! I
first step in tire order of national reform, and of .self-1 'ar8e“t atld portion of their lands, on oondi-' [with their own hands to the refreshment of the. way- I 
preservation.'’.This can be'done’';onlyrby the imme- ;l t,0B °f protemlbn With the-<p0'-pniAde'iai temporary receiving-house for I
diate recognition of the Indians ashuman beings, ■ self-sustainment bythe> arfe of civilised life ;, but ;the maimed victims' of' some' great conflict, Whibil I
entitled tothe civilities andreympathieb which is tho ; wbioh-It- utterly failed of giving them, as the facts ofren easts hriridreds, and even thousands of s'hfter? I
birthright: of all other human blings.';, aqdto guar-an^ V18 testimony of -Bishop Whipple arid many on compassionate • offices of the nriree’atici I
antee. for .them as a race,a domain and sovereign na- . otHers fully proves. • r physician^ acitiiens’' hospital, supported' byVoldn- I
tional|ty,-.as free.,and distinct from our own, as is; ' The- Indians hre not recognized 'as bitizens' .tary contribution,' has' been ' hastily 'erected; arid it I
their,language, their complexion, andtheir,religion, i under our Govebnment,'arid nbt being protected by now'iriprooe'Sa of enlargement and ‘ impribvetnen^ _ 1
The ,Creqtox .gave to them these peculiarities, end j it, they owed rio allegiance to it, and therefore can- vThe dreadful rieoesblty for buoti 'a 'building triay'bd I
their right to the enjoyment of all thebe preroga-: not be'considered in the light of rebels against it. appreciated; when'it is kririWri that before the'operi- I
tires ie as sacred arid ascertain as those possessed j Therefore,-it is manifestly unjust to siibjebi' thdta tor fag ’jyi tills hbspitaftriddiribonsequenoe of the ovep- I
by our own nation, or by England, or France; or Rus- penalty of laws, tho administration of which af-[crowded brindltiitthf * the others, after one'of thri I
sia, or any other nation under hehven. Thefaotof. fords thetn no protection against the ^'dibhrinestieBhgfa %'attles,^ribaitlyliY’ri'hiihdred unfortunate ^neb^'iti I
their; alleged itjabHity for self-sustainment as one of j. of Unscrupulous men.!’ : j i-imi |eVery stage'bf md^laiion-arid agony, arrived'qt oils I 
the family of Nations, gives no 'sanotionjq toe atbe-1 ' Brider' the' oitoumstanbbs, the obnduot/o'f lhe'Tri-1 ofthe depbtri; arid had tola/'for twrilie or fbiirtrien I 

, tatio idea that they must necessarily perish before'i diarie'WaS in exact abcordanbe with the''ririivtoriarilljj |hOurs onthe floorsrifprlval'ri Housesi where neyetjr 1
the march of Civilization.. On the other'hand, their i| acknowledged tight' by Which the Baited States'be-I bed arid riouoh' was'bbbupie^. iri thb pbwb arid alsle^ I

I bourse of events, when a community oariribt' hrivb I on the iidbWfikb if toe streets.’’Thlboriniirial'nri^ I
thb protection of law,’it has aright to'fall baok.uHotil HgenoeTS'fi'bW'bbfn^itrotili^d'agalristby tbe e'nblfdri j
its original instincts Of preservation' arid apgirissibri'. I of thri.abOte^rikhWrebelvlng;fibi'pi(til,'arid l am/hap- I
' Commissioner Dole, to hls'oredit, demurs at the'pi I py^io.lriddplt; Waif my 'btivliege 'tq f lecture1' in1 aid . •?! 

ecution of so matiy' Iridfarib j’brit urifbrtuna'teiyhririnV-1 ofi thib'rio'ble ’wrirk; ht’ tod Philaiielpbia Aokdemy &| <1
poses that their medicine men and their prlestd^mMl I MttSlb.’lait Wedriesday night. ■ The celebrhteil Mari- 
suffer the penalty,lhe>injustice df which is afphr-1 dbh'Of.(Gerinari-Choir;! with 'some' of 'their1 $$1’ I 
ent fromtthe'faot,rthat.urider<their leaderbhi'p ihel songs, arid a leotbreby mySel/f,-chosen by . I
whiteriaptives. hdd Ibeen- retufned, and 1 their people I mittee of the hospital; bri J Anolent arid’^W™ »*?>. -• I
bad laid down their arms under the pbomiseilihd I f>ablfoi?,', coiibtitateA the''brily^atjiriWHW^f/??.’ I
with the ekpeotatlon-of a geriebal amnesty; •'' ' ( I eVeriihg, arid yet, though the wWtliei,'1i^Wy“,‘?7 I

If these men are hhng, ft(wlll be far mbrt judt to I b!s, (the horisb;! am told’, isit/r^riren^hHto.8^8* I
hang all thecprofesbioriH meh-t-the ’ doctors ' tad I Ybfk'Aiiademy of ' r ‘|
olergymefa—who have aided: arid, abetted- this War ty-flve cento; it(g atte'bilittibi^vrs’i"do good tnat.A. I

Upon the Government, bdcause-in one’ case they drblha'ndMme’ burii; amountingf!tri(lHeariy five hundred I
veritableifraitors and tebels;;arid'fa the oiHdrithef dollars,Mra&rehllto’d ii arittJof 'tWnoble .. . I

are not. This argument, impregnable, as it'IS,1 red I regret to say the piiladelpfitri papers'were w- I
ceives additional force from the fact that thelfidirins I fall bl important jietrisiobtaiernlng Bish^’HOpltmss I
struck a 'blotf Iri thb -Only ’pobslblO' way by’Which [iootdreapttat Spiritualism; botloee of •'f8*81**■**. I 
they corild make themselves ’heard’ and felt arid uh'- Strelsy,'theatres;an<i ilmpbrtant auction sMbs/OM I
deretood as apeofle, having a'right to be rrispected;]>ta to>ri and grimes;Ac, that' they had-nHpa®?? I
' I ihvoke youjsir,'wh6m the Indiins art tolight til criticize this ineetirig/ekOepi In' I 
regard, as their Great Fatherj lo.reipoiid' tb this' ripd Ilan style of whbbb remarki oi Bflrituhlisa,'fa r 
peal,.by;the)appointtpent-:of-ableShhd-, honest men, gestivejgcnerallybf-th'e influenoebftw Ute W#W* 
wboare(competent,, by; the possession of wisdom' tad kor|ritoMf-'Harvard celebrity;’A I 
experiepce, te.investigate the oopdillon hnd n?eds<of h|i Ikefidtyott<>tlfo notice, HowMtr) Mr. Editor1 
every tribe or remnants of tribes'in all our Htates|JM itis/o To'those whoimay rtaliie tbat tne e __ 
and Territories, and (tb.prephtn a-plan'for their: best otaplrltaal meetings and AdrfaBwnW ta 
and permanent,well-being.’! >.->; .n.!,;,! ih' one^plaod.Mn'Jthe'S ta»

. It i» npttenough, sir.'towdepend.'ivon Ithe“8|«i»>jAlmttghtat tbeoofarthnlty/«,^u^88'»w, y 
meaty aJopt,qf.looa);agenta’and.othersrtthojare ottsn hear tbat darlhgfayrUsf',lWs* ta8 A
eomupj;.Mwd,audi faiferipof thoInflneucesTwhfch phis; opr moetlnjpi AwwlHAb''88- I 
swrefind .faftliottaJOdltae taot'defcltot jwhole overflowing; jKw
truth of what todone to the Indians} nellM^lsit prUdAnd ewrtUltaW’MnJta. , . 
nmrifamimmirtlMldtillty taft,«xr itotatoldLobltai 5J2S F

'MJUCNartm *ent paupers, bqtJhe lawfaT heirs of an ample herl-1 tloipatad in during our five w

i condemned 'Indians; for—■ i!'J

fi^raVsrtepln'tiieorterof.national'refoim,'ata'tftatt i|

preservation.-,-.-This can be‘done'':only.'by the imme- <1 1

pf i

Thb Afplb-Trbb — Not only tbe Indian, but many 
indigenous ineeote, birds, and quadrupeds, welcomed 
tbe apple-tree to these shores. • Tbe tent-caterpillar 
eaddled her eggs on the very firattwig. that, was 
formed, and it;bas since shared ber nffeotions with 
ihe wild cherry; and tbe canker-worm also In a 
measure abandoned the elm to "feed on It. As It 
grew hpaoe, the blue bird, robin, cherry-bird, king
bird, and-many-more, came with haste and built 
their nests and warbled in its boughs, ahd eo became 
orchard birds, and, multiplied more, tbauever, It 
was'an era in tbe history of tbeir.race. '‘ TChd downy 
wood-pecker found. such a savory morsel1 under its 
bark, tbat he perforated it in'cring quite round the 
tree; before be left it—a thing which he had ,never 
done before, to my knowledges .It d|d.,pot take the 
partridge,long to find out bow.swpet .its buds,were, 
and every winter.eve she flew! and still flies, from 
the wood, to pluck them, much to the farther's sor
row. The rabbit, too, waft 'not* blow to learn the 
taste of its.twigs and bark ;-hndiwhen the fruit was, 
ripe, the.squirrel half-rolled, bslfoarriediit to ,|>is 
Hole | and even the. musquash crept up. the bank 
from thb brook at evening,(and greedily devoured it, 
until he had worn a path in the grtas there; arid 
When it was frozen and. thaWed, the crow add the 
jay were .glad, to taste it, occasionally... The owl 
prept Into.tbe first, apple-tree tt}a^ ■ became hollow, 
and falHy booted'with delight, finding' it just the 
plaoe for him; so.Bettllfig^down'in'tbit/hehas re
mained there over einoe-^-rAdraiu.

‘ ViTAUTT.or tub Nobth.-—The populatibn bf‘ the 
loyal' Btates Is about,28,OflO.OOO, or 0,(XX);OOO there 
than that of Great Britain And Ireland fa 1818, and 
about 6,000,000 lees than ithat of France in; 1018: 
Our wealth and , natural reeouroosare euperior (q 
either of these nations Jn 1018, and, Instead.of being 
twenty 'years Atr wari, this Is omy thb twentieth 
faorith of ourwbr; wheteariFratitetfad'Grrittt’Brif- 
ain, farl810,>wm both rexbaustedi by tWentir'yeari 
of .wheftdbv.slafleiiolbbiWlbianNlWIipf.ibiRlJo 
lion men in the field, armed and equipped.

the family of Nations, gives no 'sanotionjq toe atbe- ll ' Bnder' thb-olroumstanbes, the oOnduot/of ibe Tri-1 ofthe depoto; arid had to lay'for twrilte or fourteen 
tstlo idea that they must necessarily perish before'i diarie'WaS in exact accordance with the''nniveMarilljj I hburs on the floorsrifprlval'ri Housesi where neyetjr 
the march of Civilization.. On the other'hand, their i| acknowledged right' by Which the Baited States be-I bed arid oouoh' was:bcoupied, ih thb priwS arid alsle^ 
very weakness should be their-strength, by the’ came independent of England,’arid by which In the of a neighboring chhroh; land' in many instanced 
greater claim it gives to them on the magnanimity I’ * ' ‘ ' ........

of the stronger race, which in turn Would be strength- 
ened by its exercise in their behalf. ; r; -,: , 

. .There are many reasons why, in spite of'the vast, 
and varied, philanthropies of . the age, the public feel-1 
ing toward tbe Indians is as yet but a little in ad-, 
vanoe of the age, in whioh men were persecuted on: 
account of their creed; or oppressed on account of j 
tbeir caste or condition. . :• '■ I •..’(;

Some of these reasons I beg leave to mention ; .. ! 
1st. For many years the Indian Department has 

been ;in the control bf the: Slave power, arid;!to.- 
Ward toe Indian the , action has been as isebrpb'and | 
as cruel, oa was,tbe Inquisition in tho dark ages.::: ’ 

2d.' The same kind of elratagetns and'falsehoods j 
haye been used to.prejddibe Jh® publlo mind, by the. 
same - parties; who’ have - set !the South agairiat'.thq < 
North, and brought upon: ns thto murderbus war ;i 

'aqd in addition,to.alT this, narrow-minded religion-': 
late arid 'unscrupulous story.writers have largely' 
contributed to excite the same against; these de
fenceless: people, . .. Js

The truth is, tho Indians aS a race, have,the Com
mon characteristics of humanity, varied only by bir-; 
oumstanoes and snrrouridings.i 'They, havi: tatfew 
vices, and as many virtues, arid as .muohfoapacity,: 
qpd as great desire for' improvement : ta is1 possessed ( 
by the.average■ of mankind.And:there.1 fata Ma.' 
son to doubt that when Justice imbues bur National 
legislature,: and moral-principle control! our, Arpiv, I 
and' brotherly.1 kindriess /prevails ini-cur^hunches । 
•Ad MriH ls heapl from the President nporijCringness,' 
for a speedy and equitable; adjustment of;-toslr.ex-( 
lifting grievances;,j mutqal: frlandtaipffiUI-te sitab- 
IWtadj tadilnfitegdiCtthe lMlaMi [wingq SRW'-tflj

W>4( thsyitafjdl, tWftOpMl. taj «♦!»»;.< 
strength and wealth.
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bright *pirito,’fe*h«* w
1*0 widfess my” throogof' tolovnd llsttherw. ' A

‘ - w as 1 i do flrffilyt»liek4;B^ritu^M»iW»»*«4< 
-foBtered in the hearts,‘nidi eKliring 'tbttli Iti'tfis Wvea 
^ntopl®, does maniMLltaW li'tUfOrWbf 3ama! 
iritaUm, I am abobt to quhihisrity bf bdth;>fo»* 
-rather’ dreiry aoene,’where,! as ftr Wtnylnfiwtodgtj 
i«®i'there aro notanyfspiritual' mbetlngsat'alif-atj 
'least not any Where tny aervibek' are'idtomeditaila-j 
,flejiln short/Lam now' bound' fok'NewTdritfabd 
• thst nbt to lecture, but to prosecute htforte If teftf- 
^nbeto the " Unfortunate’Wotatenl^TOb-^whbta t am 
'gptolally interested; aud io- this connection, I'beg 
■tore to respond’, to a query Which I tad in the Ban- 

. irra some few weeks since, namely',' Why I " Sid pot 
-redeem-toy-promisetotlecturing la New York ?” 

‘ -To this querist; t here take occasion'to reply: I!nW- 
-ef made any euoli promise; Since I kn'oW of no Spiri 
‘ iluriist tn New York desirous to' exact such an’ohtj 
ftom me; farthermbrb, I add, that' 'without' any inj

* 1vilatidn'at all,! tost January and February hired a. 
■ ball In New York, on my own account; aud^rithotit 
tons friend to assist me, advice, or aid in mhttefa of 
-tjuslndss entirely new and irksome to'me,'l'ooi>- 

•itidued these meetings, faithfully, fbr two months,And 
■ though eome'of'my audiences' acknowledged I waa 
'the instrument of the best course of lectures on tbit 
occasion that I had'ever delivered, I found, after pay-; 

. ing all expehses'of hall, doorkeeper; advertisements, 
lighte, firlng, dfc, &a, that lwb peta'ns (dependant 

, on my earnings,) could - not; well live, board, lodge, 
■travel, and .meet allpersonal expenses on an average 
-of-ah'lnobme of from five to eeken dollars a'week, 
' the results'of my two months’ labors in New York, 
■amohgst Spiritualists. ’ '
;;-.'I do n’t pretend, after the fashion of bur modern 
-reoantora, to charge this'liberality'amongst the 
"late,” tothe “ism;” on'theAioritrary,lassertas 

■the result of nearly six yeafs* experience of Spirit
ualism, that though 1.have lived a' life'Of perpetual 
Struggle, I have realized to the fullest extent the 
constant - assurances ofJ my ' beloved spirit-guides, 

' that “1 should, dever want for anything;” still 1 
> know that these dear ones act through human in- 
! sirumentalitles, and though 1 still, and ever shall 
• trustthem, and work on'in the assurance that they, 
-» my employers, Will be just' to me' In proportion to 
’ toy fidelity; yet I am beginning to'think that even 
'the spirits'themselves are losing!confidence in their 

ability to procure for their poor servants a living in 
New York, and not until they " give the word,’? or 
the New York Spiritualists understand that the la 
bolter is worthy of his hire, oan the poor itinerant 
lecturer live on faith in New York. As I again re
peat, that the result of my experience in Amerioan

- travel, has induced the .belief, which the city of Phil- 
'-adtiphia so nobly illustrates, that where the glorious 
"and progressive doctrines of Spiritualism have the 
'strongest hold, Samaritahism has the widest sphere 
1 of exhibition, so de I earnestly hope that there may 
. be yet enough of the spirit of Spiritualism left in 

New York to induce one more' effort to establish one 
-'morefree and Independent platform, whose source 
1 shall be Spiritualism, whose aim Samaritanism;

; Written for tbe Banner of Light.. ,
REPJLY TO ANNIE'' EMEB? '

1 • ' BY COUSIN BENIA.

Wbat I tired of the world, Annie Emer, ' -1
Tfred of the beautiful show? ' •

Hut thon failed to discern through the glimmer, ; : 
■ ' ' The light that1 is destined to glow? ■'!'• ' । 

; To me it is really a pleasure,' -i’l ' ■ ' ' ' ■ > i j
. And life is a beautiful tramp, ? : . j

Where each one.is filling hia meunre.
(, By the light of hte own little lamp.

I know that its pathway is winding, ' . ‘ J 
- And the future is hard to discern;

But the joy in a walk is the finding
- Something new every corner we turn. 

And although there Is much that seems homely, 
If we study the problem to win. ,

We shall find their surroundings are only 
■ The cause of their darkness and sin I -

. And Should friendship prove wanting, when tested, 
■ !■' 'Yield hot to despair—try again; ■ ,’ r .

.YUn will find that true love thus invested , .. .
•„ Will bring.ricb rewards'tn the end...

Let its then take the world as we.find it, 
z !’-''Believfng, lf weH understood, ’ * 

! 1 There is n’t.more shadow'than sunshine, . 
, ; Thereisn't more evil than good. ';

■. ■- h-Yffli ask. Is there peace in out cottage,. 
■ ( our hearthstone is free from all atrife,

• - "If’tmmhsWl dtecords ne’er enter, ’ ‘ ; .
; To mar the sweet sunshine of life? \ !

Ah yes, we oft meet'the tempter, 
Anid yieldto his absblUteswayi ? ’ 

. . .But we find It unpleasant;'xibf venture 
Again to be found in-hte way. ■

Then4oome, if you wish our protection',
-/' ■I :For bur door is open," thatali’’'’' ;
.’’IMay rest'in dur nest of affection,1'-’/" it Ahri 
t l r.If they feel it a pleasure to call?/ f ■ •<« I nn !
t i Thatehuood Cottdgn. 18G3. ' •• •’ l‘! ’ : : ' 1 t>’ 

: ■■ ’■ ''-w'a-/'
, (*Beo Bxnkbb or Lioht, Oct. 18th. .

' New Star tri the Spiritual jRanlia?
5 Binneb—The advent of Miss, Martha L.
' Beoitwith1, oi New Haven, wiio has ..spoltqn. here tjro 

Sundays and .Is ongagbd for a third, has been, the 
’.pieansof rousing us from astat^of lethargy Jhto, a 
,'herith.y working 'condition of, things pertaining )o 
, onf social and religious natpres. Ah apparentJ'do- 
.. spohdency, for several reasons, bps been lurking for 
.mjnthe over us, until, at last,,perhaps Mby:s^6ia) 

providence,” this lady qomes’Jn tjmo to ,’aay^' our 
^focplng spirits, almost faithless, from the vortex of

•, forlorn materialism. High, heayen, has once' more 
disheartened souls, and we agqipjsall upon 

■ jnf'®d by a falrhrecie.'b’realheil upon 
M’ite from higher Spheres,fthrthd 

the first magnithdb; tij,h of 
•< nil.for iho' principles of th, 

! ?»» - ° A-l‘hduBh quite young, shp
ta" f 'ar thoae of mature* yiats.

•Jxo«>dlogyMeh;chos^:tMWtlftla-h^jU’!. 
, ^nB’'nubilme and eio- 

qfrento BofneonandliW^etatamatobe,by 
inririb 0 agency, she must .^iUpcftne distlnguldhed 

till L' D’^.. !̂*'de field shall be
n. L‘rr’. ‘hen!™^atloh of her 

ST.’hV ; bVv0U“aM’ *^ W‘U Jet tear 
«nfi be fi led with her holy influence; own

.x-A’fo -j > ir, soiiforj Imo ,f

’f "'Itai’feBWfei—Thb 'followl'tiff It ttii 'atiblrariV of's 
‘dtobotta'tielivBred in ' Qullicy.'iiaM^ dh Sunday, 

WarWn Ohm' '. ’1',?P.'K Ji I
i •: -i V(!*:l 1’* "J , • Ji!.’. :’ 'i»J

r- Llfa is a'spiral railroad.; None of ns have found 
ita1 tetmlnus.' Many hays-supposed it ends at ths 
station, Death; but recent discoveries prove that it 
does not All* passengers startin'ignorance; all 
have' through tickets.’A SnMI have *>nanfi■holeq, 
punched, having stoppedtatoany stations'; different 
forms of.'government -have- their stations, starting 
very low .downgrade and 'sltapie,'first forma nearest^ 
stations; mote' Advanced 'Republican or Democratic. 
All forms of religious devotion are stations. Pas- 
eengen start with' through' > tickets,'endorsed oh th'd 
back; Dehth overtakes eome in a few days; whd 
have gone a little way on ithb'rilfe’s track; others 
run many years, and-have opportunity to stop alj 
differen't’etations. " The rndest forma' of government 
are- nearest childhood. >8o are the lowest forms of 
devotion.1- ;

How glowing the jiiclure whioh the OathoUos and 
Prptestahta present of the cruelties of the early Pa- 
ga'ns, of the Hindoo mother in the saoriflbe of her 
child, tad pass lightly oveb their own acts bf barbar
ity. Every year persons destroy themselves by ex
cesses. " I'have'a oase in mind of a mother who be- 

, Moved that children wefe bure to go to heaven, ahd 
the ohanoes for grown people were very email, Who 
murdered ber'th'ree children, then herself. She was 
converted,"and 'believed the. doctrine of endless 
damnation. These are the’ effediS of that doctrine.' 

But to the railroad question.1 At wbat station will • 
you; stop?; Far in advance of the Catholics? 'The 
Protestants have stations along the way, one society 
after another. The most advanced signal station 
tion'is’ the Univetsalist; next, recently 'set up. tfie 
Spiritualist. If you advance and are permitted to stop 
where you please, would you hot know all you can 
know? Wohld you have everything to unlearn? 
Spiritualism‘is bettef thatl’any ofthe wisdom ac
quired'by the different sects. Move forward, put u;> 
your 'signal1 pole, invite others to-come with Jou. 
Some have asked if you were going to talQ down 
your pole.' I am sure of One thing, individually: 
you will not gd back,■•bnt keep out the signal-lights! 
Not .so' important for you, for you oannot go back; 
tbe train is not going that way. If you take down 
the signal, you collect those In the'rear, who will 
feel themselves ampty paid for the efforts you have 
made to assist them. ' Bee' your position ; go for. 
ward; endeavor to help others, wh'atever'you do for 
the least, the more advanced will do for you.: You are 
standing on shore, but some are struggling in the 
water; you have too 'much- humanity to Jet'them 
drown'; too muoh soul for that. ' 1 ,r -

1 There are persons aroused in the churches, whose 
hold is slackening to ohuroh creeds. You are under 
obligation's to do something for them'; the spirit- 
world are' looking on to see-what you will do. Will 
you stay tn ybu'r comfortable home, warm flre. hews- 
paper'to read, no thought *bf those exposed to the 
storm, as long os yon are sheltered ? The fountain; 
stream flows, its refreshing waters do not return 
tb their source, but flow ob.' A' never failing fountain 
of goodness in tbe sonl—tbat is what you want.

' I have wondered at your advanced condition.' iq 
this old' granite town'. There te a great deal of 
granite character here.-' I do ndt say it to flatter; 
You''are' now- considering .what you shall db ; it is 
not probable that you will suffer for the' necessities 
of life, in Consequence bfikeepinghip your signal, ( 
now more needed; more! hands are reached out, t 
longing to know if those-wh'o have lost their bodies ; 
in their country’a Canes are still alive in sonl, able j 
to relate its' experiences.' Yon are the ones to help , 
confirm this point on this aide, holding the light and 
scroll; for messengers to write Upon. Will you put 
out your.light,' fold up the scroll, and stand aside in . 
this time of necessity ? ’ Have you an' excuse—one 
that will be satisfactory to the angels ? • One that । 
will satisfy yourselves? You see your position. 
You would not "wish to be Where you were onoe, re
ligiously. Then tabor for those in that condition; they 
are not to be blamed, only'Started—not yet' rebohed 
thte'Station.1 Many are conflicting with soul and 
body;; but as' the soul is superior, it should not; be 
depressed by the' outer. Awake, be vigilant, with 
the will-power subject thb outer to thelnner."* -'' " 

What ban you db to piake others love you inthe 
’ next world ? '’dheit, debeivei do them Some wrong?

They Will see yen'Iri: the next life, just as you are! 
Or will you try to do (hem good; to bring out, de- 

. velop, expand' their inner powers ? This will warm 
my heart In the next World, if I try to fraternize, 
harmonize mtakind. Some individuals have not 
strength of'soul'ehbiigli to advance from the 
churches; they occasionally take the hands of the 
angels, but do' not relax' their hold to the.Church'. 
You have grown out of the Churches; do hot think 

; of putting out the lights and suspending payment 
। Ybii M^'qhutohes dyin'g out; they are ooming to 
[ yotfJ'Ahgelb1 art' watching to see if you are going 

1 to'keep yohr'lights btirhihij in this our nation’s 
dfirkhe^; Show Vheni'yotir oplors unfurled, and you 
will advance your bwt^isbuib;’tad;ybhr life here

after, in sustaining this movetqent in .Qu|noy. ’■ j
■’ I '.. ■'■' j

;,.:v Explanation.; /r 
.. MB,,^pn»B—JiYilJ.. you.,allow, spate; in, yonr col- 
umns for a brief explanation ,of ,p>y yieitBi as (hi 
extracts from my manuscripts in your issue of,NoV._ 
22^ p1aoe me .lu. a false petition. In that l ari 
made;,to pay... that, the, negative, of qpy degree of^el. 
velopment is the positive of the next succeeding fde

gree,while theiartlrie alluded to, reads, the.positive 
bf ohe fipeoie; or fpym; is1 the negative of' ite buboes- 
bp^' ,My object' ptu|i M|d-te, to, Bhip’/.ihqt’i.bb'jiigh-, 
est,cr positive of.any form,becomes the negatlve, oi: 
foweszof its ■ successor. ’That the nriterlal bfthp ' 
highest forqjs .werepnoo enveloped in the lowest, add 
the most refined in the coareebt. Th At spirit anjl 
matter are one bnd the Same thing; differing bniy In 
form, condition, and,;jeflnpmpnt. Spirit emanating 

.from patter, fropa^sp^it, ,by .ipbqpgp pf^^itioiri. ‘ 
That the power, whjoh f.ppyep j.thp. ,)(t(plef exteti iri 
and is, a, par.( of.tjiat jrlipje. That ajthppgh,eapjicpe- 
ole rbprpdp'oesjjtself, jjach Individuah of .all.apepips, 
are w^kppq 'rpfinlng (mate^ls for Mghw.forrii, 
the gepp jlf whloh, ejtib(,|,q tjw mafyr^, and,are,« . 
veloppci from.it, !.,$)»<; ibq tplri1 *•. ‘he high.' 
est and. moat rpfipe|j 
Thqt pirn is .np po.rp .the.^timqte of, aljipatw,., 
thquls ihe. mosqul^ ,^baf.. p]i1,wprid? nrp.pnltpfl 
)>y bonds,to ;
Mediums pre .o'ppratorp bpq Invisible, lip.os 
Jpg t^isjwtih ptlre^Wpflds,, oq tjh'qieqpe prihplplb; 
.^af. frlegraph irips arq^pe^pdj^ppq^gdlptqri .

,mlnd in one form, to that of others far distant..,;,, ,

■ ~lhaft ’bur deputed'frftfhdb Anti. 411 fortaer" ihhabf (J 
tateof this fcarth'ato iibiklnkbhlUinte' of’the'plafl-r 
els surrounding'rib;' -That' the'-’bptrit of man; bhttjg 
tbe most refined combination of tnaterial this planet 
can produce, patoteoutifhbd'b)1 tfpvrird to other plan- 
wti, and prfiting with the, mOrt'reflnbd materials of 
the planets'io whioh they gravitate, proddoe fortes 
bearing- the same' relations to those planets they did 
to this, While'upon it' Dyinfcto those, ai-they 'did 
to this, and passing to other* btiti more refined, on
ward and i upward,- and ,as'< Orthodoxy'would> say, 
(world) and ('eay,' Uulreree withfint end! Amen. < 
,; Wedfielii ilY tK.Alse. 1,U8«fc '• J. T. 
*- , ■ —t—........................

fcmwhVthtt

ehoampment, spoke’pttyingiy'bf thbse: outcast ohiL I 
drtnof out 'God) hespokebf them "ab 'became a , 
Christian soldier, and he had Tor them no taunt and 
ill-timed jeeirs. I lifted the hanging of a tent and 
looked int two'or three women, 'and'sotne three W. 
fonr ohildren'webe assembled within, cooking' their 
unsavory evening meal;' I spoke to ths youngeS  ̂
woman'; who bad a pleasant, pendive countenahoe. 
She smiled - sweetly, and made some remarks in her 
language to her companions. Perhaps -it pleased 
the poor, forlorn creature, to find an expression of 
sympathy and kindness from.the heart of a slater 
woman, although the tones, and not-the words, were 
alone translatable , to her soul. Dogs abounded in 
the encampment, .and oleanllnesa was not theorder 
of the day- ■; '■ Deprived of home and land,. these poor - 
creatures now live upon the bounty of .the Govern
ment, and suffer for. the misdeeds of the guilty. । 
.» The sun bad set , in that clear orlmdbp splendor 
that te peculiar to thte Northern clline;' and the aters 
shone Jbrigirtly aa we regained the town-, I bad 
gained a new view of life, and was grateful for the 
experience, ,. p,, . ' ,
,,Minneapolis, separated by 4.;,'bridge fromthe- 
town of Saint Anthony; and. .the combine<J 
with the Indian raid, has plunged both places in a 
gloom, and stupor whloji it will, fake a season of 
prosperity and peace to awaken from. Some por. 
tions of the Quaker'city are quiet, but.here the 
quiet is of the superlative degree. As yet the win
ter ooldmas not set in, thongh the nights are.frosty, 
The air Is bracing and invigorating to the body; 
mind would progress further and aspire higher, if, 
as in the more populated regions, the chase for tbe 
almighty dollar were not made tbe supreme object 
of life. Here, aa elsewhere, the material rules the 
spiritual; and the result Is, weary toll, discontent, 
an<) discord. -. But as elsewhere, there are noble ex- 
ceptlone. . .. ; :

. From the environing stillness I turn often in con- 
templatlon totay familiar homes In' the dear Quaker 
city,;.to the sea-washed shores of Massachusetts; 
where, still I know, some love me. ’That we may 
meet some.day, and relate the gathered experiences, 
is the fervent wish of the friend and learner, .who 
subscribes herself In truth, yours,

Coni Wilbubx. 
Minneapolie, hfinneeota, Nov. 25,1862.

Iwttcr from Kanrst Deforce. Gordon.
Dxib Bannbb—Once again, amidst the grand old 

hills and warm hearts of New England, after an ab
sence of one year, to ypur friends and mine I Send 
greeting, with words of cheer and kind remembrance.

My last lectures ere my departure from New Eng 
land last year, and the. first on my return this 

, month;’were given before the Portland Spiritual Aa-' 
, eooiatlcn, and I am able to report an improvement. 

Tbe meetings' have been sustained, notwithstanding 
the pressure of the times, and the attendance being 

। about the same as formerly, proves the increasing 
interest, for many of those who were wont'to attend 
are gone to the battle-field, and their places are 

’ filled-by those who have asked, “ What of tbe dead 1. 
. Where are. they ?” who have received the happifying 

assurance, “ We still live, and are'with you.” A 
Sabbath School—a most; commendable enterprise— 
has heeb established recently, and promises great 
good in the future, by imparting to youthful minds 
the practical lessons of bur beautiful Gospel of Life.

A great interest has been recently awakened in 
the minds of hundreds in this city, who have pre 
vibusly bestowed scarcely a thought 'upon tbe sub

ject,' by the wonderful manifestations of spirit power, 
given through the 'mediumship of Charles H. Foster, 
of Salem. Mr. Foster, I am' told, has been in the 
city more than two months, and the satisfaction he 1 
gives as a reliable test medium is evident from the 
fact that scores of people are waiting for an oppor
tunity to prove the genuineness of his profession as 
a spirit-medium, his time having been so fully occu
pied as to prevent many anxious inquirers from as 
yet doing so.'

' Hie manifestations are all produced in the light, 
and every reasonable test to preclude deception is 
willingly submitted to, ahd the communications are 
of suoh a character as to convince the most' skepti
cal— whatever' their explanation may. be—that the 
medium does not originate them. The most of your 
readers are probably aware of the nature of his 
manifestations, and 1 will1 not refer to them in de
tail. The most convincing evidenop is the appear
ance of the initials, or full name, of the spirit 00m- 
munioating.ini blood-red letters on the medium’s arm, 
often appearing on the smooth white skin while you 
are looking,and as readily disappearing,'to give 
place to other names, both of which refate the charge 
that the ’letters. are produced by a diamond ring. 
Bpirit-hands are formed and exhibited'in the full 
light of day, or brilliant gas-burner, and tbe names 
of spirits are written or spoken as readily a» the 
communicating spirit might do if still embodied, 
and this, too, when the inquirer and his antecedents 
are alike wholly unknown to the medium. On.sev- 
eral occasions have I seen a ponderous piano forte 
roll out from the wall, when no person Stood or sat 
within three or font* feet of it, Often occurring while 
Mr. Foster was busily engaged In writing at a table 
several-feet from' the piano.' I have received some 
excellent- tests from spirits, whioh I may give to the 
public in future.

Mrs. Danforth, of Boston, Clairvoyant Physician, 
is located at 30 Chesnut street, (whloh, by the way, 
is a homt for ail Spiritualists and mediums,) where 
she receives those afflicted by disease, and meets 
with good success in the treatment thereof, by the 
aid of spirit power. .

The spirit photographs taken in. Boston have 
awakened considerable inquiry in the minds of both 
Spiritualists -and: ‘sceptics, and ’ all ask earnestly to 
know ■ its truth; yet wait patiently; fop if it is a fact, 
we canpfford to-wait; if a dilution, as many seem in- 
cllped to believe, it. is better not to decide hastily. 
Yet we know the great and good cause is prosper
ing ; tho bereaved of earth receive consolation from 
the "ooean! of unseen intelligences, that surround 
us everywhere,? and tho people are advancing, in 
obedience to the will of our great and good God, who 
oajle through , tbe voices of angels to mankind to 
•• comeiup higher.”: Bad looks and' sorrow-etrioken 
hearts multiply, for the Angel , of Death has been 
busy on the blood-stained battle-fields, gathering the 
spirits of onr brave-atid noble sons and brothers into 
the fold of .immortality; and sable garments tell of 
ftmily circle* broken, homes made desolate, and 
'lovjng-bearts torn with anguish because of loved 
one* gone to splriHife by the red hand bf revolution. 
Yet eaoh one-lost to earth is a spirit born to immor-'

utnne and readere^ttenM^jMrfBDtinra, to a.great 
extent, no'witiiaGod bWauttraobleeffbrU'lh'bo- 
half of a suffering hnmflni 

Ever thiuefor.
; DbFobob Goxdon, >>1 -J 

, . JVK 80 OAsMufritatii. 
-Portland, Ms.; Abe., 1862. . . . V

letter from' Coxa Wilburn. - ।
I am indebted to the klnditos and attention of

Mr. D.JJlbkford-and wife, for<pleasant ride to Fort I 
Snelling and tbe Indian 'encampment, distant about 1 
eight miles from'this. Intok-‘very high; oomforta- । 
ble, but strange looking vehlole,*hoh as I-have not < 
seen inNew'England or! Pennsylvania, seven of na . 
were stoWed away, snugly ensoopoed in buffalo robes. I 
The country- through w|iioh i we -phssed was level in ' 
the extreme;'. bjit-in the aummbr tlme, the waving, ; 
plenteous fields of grain, .toll of the'fertlllty bf'this ] 
virgin'soiL j'■ 1 i

1 Fort Snelling stands high and' 'picturesque above 1 
the calm waters of the Mississippi', and its quarters < 
of stone and wood'are oomfolrttible for officers and ' 
men. Ferryboats were crossing the stream, and 
soldiers hieing hither anddhither,-formed a-pleasant 
picture of active,' stirring iiffi. ''’About seven hun 
dred horses' 'were assembled iu one spot-^like their 
riders, many of them destlnedito be blood offerings 
to the demons Of war. A niat pavllion overlooks, tbe 
placid stream,-.and.from it onfiae view is.obtained of 
the adjacent .country ;' opposite is the pretty town of 
Mendota. ; । . . '-V ■

On our way to the fort, We-stqpped at the renown- 
edfalls of. Minnehaha, a deliriously cool retreat-in 
summer, with- its: shading'.ibanks, clustering trees, 
and rustic bench beneath. A-The .falls come dashing 
down some thirty feet, til ver-clear, and -mueioajly 
exulting; but on the day.IjBaW them, snow covered 
the-eurrounding Oarthj’.and iqioles hung pendent in 
crystal beauty all around tbelr limpid flow. There 
is a house of‘entertainment near, and in summer 
this poetic spot is the' retort of many a picnic 
party; bnt it does not rival Dungeon Rook, nor the 
romantic environs'of Lynn, the beautiful l :•,

-This country is vast and fertile; there is room for 
great cities, and space.indeed for tbe oppressed and 
home-seeking of all nations; bht it lacks the gran
deur, the rugged. sublimity; the varied charms of 
the New England landscape. Most of the settlers 
are Trom the New. England States, and they bear 
With them wherever they go, the thrift and beauty 
of their homedives. From1 tbe fort, we rode over to 
the Indian encampment, that consists of women and 
children, belonging to the feared and savage Sioux; 
that in the summer committed those shocking out
rages; of murder: and1 barbaric vengeance; about 
seventeen hundred were brought to Fort Snelling by 
our soldiers, there being 1 only forty men among 
them, and now they are enoamped at about a mile 
trom the fort, in dingy and miserable tents, fed .and 
protected by the Government.',

'Why should the innooent be tnade to'suffer for the 
guilty 'at the msndatb of mjeU-t “these’wretched

1 women,-many of them are.nb doubt ' innobeiit of the . 
cruelties committed by theft-husbands. Is the wife 
of olvilixediman always to। be held accountable fox ( 
his misdeeds ? The atrocities'committed 'by the ( 
Sioux Indians exceed in barbarism the annals of the ] 
darkest ages; the perpetrators are in prison, await- , 
ing.their doom, and naught save1-' a life for a life” ' 
will satisfy the needs of the present, nor give satis- , 
faction to the uurvirin'g suffereto; who have beheld 
wives, mothers; and children- ruthlessly butchered. 
So be it then; but do not, for ' -the Christ love you 
vaunt so loudly, visit upon unoffending heads the re
taliatory, cruel, unchristian revenge I But'there Is 
a feeling abroad in this State, growing no doubt out 
ofthe wrongs endured, that is disgraceful to all 
human feeling, especially to wdmanhood. They would 
exterminate the entire ■ Indian face, and leave not' a 
redskin alive; thus sweeping-into utter condemna
tion a people tbat once owned this land; a people 
long suffering, outraged, and betrayed by them they 
deemed the wise and loving wfiite brothers. Rev. 
eral biere have told me that the cruel murders of 
the past summer, the horrid ordelties exercised, were

1 all contrary to the Indian mode,of warfare; there- 
। fore, it is certain^ that a subtler and more cruel foe 
- Instigated the|r actions; that .Secessionists, of;the 

lowest and vilest ptamp, were the plotters and lead
ers of those heathenish attacks that have shrouded 
the State in mourning, and have driven frqm home 
and shelter the' trembling dwellers of the ,frontier. 
But to 'desire td sweep away the' whole Indian na. 
tion, because of the crimes of ,4 (few, is as preppsr 
terous and unjust, as it would be if. a foreign an^ 
liberal pation desired to sweep, Americans, from the 
earth, because the crime and shame of Slavery was 
perpetrated at the South. ,

Humanity, jusfioe, plead for lb* Indian, wjtom wa 
have robbed-of all, giving him in return the vices 
without the virtues of civilization; and teaching 
him, the once free und noble eon of the .forest, the 
use of that intoxicating bane thathas Ted to the 
.commission -of, the most heinous primes of civiliza
tion. . Who knows, but that the Demon Whiskey was 
the chief instigator of last summer’s horrible trag
edies, and that the hands dispensing, the fluid pois
on were not the.hands of white men?. .

..jlhis is a polnt-to:be dply wrighed and considered. 
Xndj why dq the; .inhabitants.of this State, and the 
ppposers of the Indian elsewhere, fprget, that to the 
ijrgve and pelf sacrificing !• Other?Day,” sixty, or 
syore . rescued rfpmilies owe their jllyes ?. .larbe.net 
compelled,w Uyp afar from. h)s .people,' for having 
-plded lilB white,brethren?: .Oruol qnd unjust as is 
jtljb'prejpdSoeagalpst the pegro, is that, against the 
dndlan; but,Gpd, tbo Father of;aJbwillredress>11 
yrrongln hie own,good time.; Lam glad to hear that 
^ere fs a degroepf .apprpolatipp,aud.honor rendered 

Oiher-Dsy,at0afntEau)., 1, ., '

. All .the poetry and romano<) connected with- Indian 
taje and legend, faded, put before ti»e.«a$ reality of 
to-day,; eome of the wqinpn ,wpre, squaBd and rppul- 
ata in the extreme; and .dirtily rppellqqt. were -the 
tittle pappoosos, with begrlmtned faces ap4.pnkempi 
heads, tied upon, their,,p?qtheW’,backs,.^ndppvel-, 
pped in the 'all-screening blanketa./.-'^./eg,old .....--------------------------- -
sc'uaws would have served as ,^modeMi frt Maobflfh's talltyri and nthelr united voices rise clear and dis- 
wltebM‘of ?'MWtlaffi®-ftW«nqb a8 tioctAbovethwsighs.and-wall*of sorrow, above thp
tameIqdbe m^noqa.j^om*/ l^k^i-fleroa *n^ din.hndoonfotion'of-battle,.and assdre us no.

■• s—1—■!........ ..-A.’.-j-sr -tn

' I- MIDNIGHT WHISPEB8. .
, VI < * l> \- • I ‘ . ■> '■ ' ( ■ ' ,; J

,. j Here 1 ait within my. chamber. .
, .As I’ve ast in days of yore, 

’ When around me forma there Boated,
1 ii Forms ot loved ones gone before,' 

, , tifith their, bright famiHar faces 
■“ Ectoking lovingly in mine, '

And their gentle bird-like voices -<!■ 
;l JVakeping mnsio most divine;

.' And the moon beams just as brightly, ) 
.And the,star* tbelr vigils keep, ,

. And the zephyrs sigh as sweetly 
:' Over Nature banned In' sleep, 

. . ; As they did in days departed—
. Vanished like the silent dpad, 
Ere my childhood’s golden visions, 

! ; AU had faded, all had fled.! '

And again those forms come stealing 
- Bound mesa they did of old; ! '

And with soft caress they greet me, - 
ci’ And with loving clasp enfold;
Andlhearafar-offmurmnr—
•• Sister dear," it seems to aay, 

11 Keep witbin your heart a green spot 
For the loved ones far away."

And their cometh still another, 
Like the angpl’s rustling tread, 

And it bendeth aa if breathing 
: Ont a blessing on my bead;

And a voice so like my mother’s 
Beerns to whisper In my ear—

11 Deafest, though thy way be dreary, 
Faint not, I am ever near.

Though around tby lonely pathway 
Foes may Jurk and troubles rise, 

Still keep trusting, loving angels 
Guard thy'passage to the skies.

Keep tbou in the narrow pathway, 
Duty-bounded, faith o’erspread, 

Though fierce earth-storms, wildly raging, 
Beat on tby defenceless head.

Meekly bear thy heavy burdens, 
- Life’s hot strife will soon be o’er, 
Then in glory thou wilt join tne, 

Where tbe weary weep no more.” 
And my spirit groweth tighter, 

Stronger, for the comfort given;
And-a new-born joy within mo
, Wblspereth, •• I am nearer Heaven." .

[ California Jftreury..

BRIEF REPORT OF THE CENTRE-
VILLE, PA., CONVENTION.

[Reported for the Banner ot Light]
The third Annual Meeting of Bradford county 

Progressionists, or Spiritualists, was convened, as 
»r notioe in the Bannxb,- and was attended by an 
noreased audience, who plainly evinced a deep in

terest in the proceedings.
The meeting was culled to order by H. M. Miller. 

Mr. Wm. Palmer, of Big Flats, N. Y., was chosen 
President, who made a few pertinent remake, then 
introduced bis companion—a good tranco speaker. - 

Mrs. Palmer spoke earnestly in relation tothe 
best means of human improvement—tbo while de
nouncing the tendency of our nation to Material. 
ism; and urging advancement in Interior culture, 
and •• vital reform.” ■

Mrs. H. M. Miller said: We oame here to perpet
uate the World’s cause—the cause of Truth. Every 
religious system had given some truth to the world. 
All things were steps in Progress. And in time 
even what te called Spiritualism, might be super
ceded by higher truth. All that removes suffering, 
and fraternizes the race, ia of benefit. She spoke in 
an earnest manner of tho truths of Spiritualism- 
declared that in- its light, death was glorious, and 
growth in reform equally dear; and urged all to 
look kindly upon’those of different opinions, and im
partially seek for wisdom, everywhere.

W. H. Johnston, of Afton, New York, made his 
' debut. He gave quotations and remarks, shedding 

powerful light upon the mysterious origin of lhe 
Bible.

H. M. Miller spoke of tbe necessity of an improved 
literature, and the great need of more active efforts, 
to circulate progressive books and papers, and liter
ary works of general information—claiming that 
ignorance was the forte of conservatism, aud preju
dice a rugged barrier in tbo way of spiritual ad
vancement.

Rev. I. Gates, of Williamsport, wished the privi
lege of showing the evil influences of our.doctrine*, 
which he very muoh distorted. He "could prove ita 
tendencies to be immoral’, degrading, anti-Christ,. 
opposed to tbe Word of God, and tbe tygeet lie the 
devil ever told.”

Our venerable friends, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer re
plied to him, followed by Mrs. Miller, whioh pnt a 
quietus upon him until the close of the last session.

Wm. H. Johnston then offered the following reso
lutions, which were received with warm interest and 

- without objection:
1 Retolved, That as originality is immortality, and 

progress as universal as truth is world-wide, therefore 
. tbe worship and imitation of other men to the neglect 

of ourselves—as well as devotion to an isolated truth 
■ to the ignoring of those of equal importance, which 
| are as yet in the foreground of our advancement—tends 

to belittle the human mind, retard tbe onward march 
1 of the race, and culminate in popularized organiza- 
1 tions, which fear unlimited discussion, agitation and 

investigation.
1 Renlved, That while pledged to truth wherever 
1 found, we at the same time consider the realm of Na

ture the holy ground upon which to find it. That aa 
progress is a common law, all wrlttcn'productiona, all 
human natures are as yet but the imoerfta reflection

'• of Nature's divinely intelligent principles.
, ' Ruolved, That while wo recognize and enforce the 

argent need of tbat interior and spiritual culture to 
1 which intercourse with spirits prompts, we no lea in- 
> culcate the broadest charity for aud active energy In 
, behalf of those practical reforms which tend to elevate 

the race."
He then gave a lengthy and elgb^hte address In 

1 advocacy of the principles of the " Harmonial Phi- 
> losophy," advising tbe application of its prinolpka 
1 to remove the various evils of society. , . 
, This young man baa ever diligently devoted Jatin- 

self to tbo study and investigation of natural prin- 
1 oiples; has been an extensive reader of history and 

treatises upon tho various sciences, and came well 
1 prepared to instruct and entertain tho;e who heard 

him. He was listened to with an unusual interest, 
, , and nearly all who beard him supposed him to hade 

bad considerable experience in publio speaking. Ho 
is self made, and bids fair to make this age (at 
least) know and feel that he possesses a mighty in
tellect and moral courage sufficient to allow hint, 
fearlessly^ combat error and unmitigated opposi
tion wherdver he finds it. Neither erase nor »/■ 
ability will permit of doing this new speaker ample- •• 
Justice now.

H. M. Miller spoke in favor of every one being re
sponsible for his or her own conduct, instead of ask- 

1 ing another to suffer for thiitof which bo wu not- 
guilty. He conclusively showed that no one oould'* 
evade the, penalty attached to violated'laws. 
one. must suffer for the wrongs which tbey do.- 
There is no power io the Universe which can atetet- 
us td esoapd the penalty of the least violation of law.

■Mi's. IL M-'Miller invited criticism. She spoke 
, very eloquently and at length upon the divine na-- ■ 

ture. The pleasant meeting closed with ma ante 
mated discueslon bptween the .Rev. Mr. Gates and’ 
Alto. Milter, " from,which' the former beat aft inglo
rious retreat,” in which hie own brother tat- hint 
good adrfoe and some physical force, to cut looaa hia 
bombost and blaokguardipm( and quicken hte pace ■. 

'ipldjivne4^ntil August,'1863’ 1

- ' H-M;Molta,.'
■: Afcs.10; 18621.AM16ted by;Wf.iHj.JoHMpr<uvT
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osur Country.
. . The general progreee and prosperity of . the loyal 
States, that are not encumbered with slavery,, has 
seldom shown more; favorably than at the present 
lima The Western States, if we except thoee which 
retain a remnant of slavery, and from divided loyal
ty and fluctuating policy'have beep ravaged by ar
mies and plundered by guerrilla bands of land pi
rates, have never presented more extensive and flat
tering prospects of agricultural prosperity and im
provement Scarcely an instance can be found 
where a farmer has abandoned, dr-postponed build- 

- ing, or making pa improvement on aooount of the 
war, unless it was hed* he oould not And men to 
do the work.

It is rare, indeed, io find a-pereon who has lost 
confidence in the permanency of our institutions, or.

• the ability of the Government to crush ont the re
bellion, however much some disappointed, politicians 
may talk on tho eve, or heel, of an election; even 
these give the lie to their words, by their actions and 
desire to get into oflice. The people, of the West 
have the fullest confidence in the. ability of the loyal; 
States to maintain absolute jurisdiction over all 
the National Territory inside or outside-of State 
sovereignty, and twice they.have shown their ability 
to do tbeir share of the work by driving the rebel 
armies across two Slave States into the.sparoely set
tled regions of cotton and cane, and -have taken and 
still hold the Important cities and strongholds of 
Western rebellion, and wait for the East to fetch np 
ite end of the army. But the army of the Potomac 
has faltered nnd failed, and delayed and disappoint
ed the West and the country at large, and no wonder 
the people lost confidence in thejnanaging officers, 
and yet the people, East or West, bave never lost

.. confidence in the Government, or its powers, if prop
erly exercised. Notwithstanding the failure of the 

.campaigns in Virginia, which history will no doubt 
. attribute to the tardiness, timidity, or disloyalty of 

Generals, (for the soldiers and officers of regiments 
and oompanies, have fully proved it was not their 
fault or inability.) Still there te no lack of oonfl- 
denoe manifested in New England or the Middle 
States. Extensive and expensive improvements are 

' going forward in city and country, as if no war con.
vnlsed us.

In Lowell, Mnss., every cotton manufactuYlng cor
poration ie making more Hr less improvements as 
they are needed for increased business. Two have 
torn their mills down and built larger and better; 
the shares of stock have risen, and some of them 
have made more by rise of goods and shares since 
they stopped, than while running. Other and lesser 
manufacturing towns show corresponding signs of 
improvement and confidence.

The woolen mills aro crowding the laborers, and 
Often taking the bours usually assigned to rest The 
clothing establishments are crammed and crowded 

.with busy men and women, and still the doorways 
are lined with posters calling for laborers. Tbe 

' ship-yards and docks are musical with the sound of 
hammer and saw and derrick and track, and labor, 
ere aie wanted everywhere. No wonder, then, the 
volunteers oame slow at last, even at high bounties, 
and the draft brought reluctant men to the army. 
It was because business was so good at home.

It is true there are some long faces and loud 
groans on aooount of the increased prices of most 
kinds of goods, but snch always follow suoh changes 
in prices either way; but it te probable more have 

(made money by it, than have lost as yet—the loss 
will oome when prices fall, not when they rise; but 
this hinges upon the currency which I will make the 
subject of another article. I am sure from personal 
observation, and extensive travel—for I have trav
eled in sixteen States the present year—that our 
country is in a high state of prosperity.

Warrbn Chase.

ofour Free Publio Circles, says:“Wehope that,the 
Mends of the cause will help y on to carry on the gqod 
work,as we consider these circles as the means of great 
happiness and oomfort to spirits (as well asi mortals) 
at the preoont time, when thousands are pent across 
the dark valley, without' having been prepared for 
the change, and are anxiously, waiting for a chance 
to return and Seek comfort as well as give it, of 
wbioh.wehave had good enough proof'.in our own 
circles here."

It 8. Day, writing from Watertown, N. Y., says':— 
“ Let every true Bpiritualist exert himself, M that 
tbe BAmnm may float, and ita waves carry sunshine 
to many hearts. It is a messenger of Joy ahd 
gladness to your hnmble servant, and bas contrib
uted much to lift the dark curtain which the 
churches have kept hung up before the entrance 
tothe home of the spirit. Oh, how gladly I thank 
you for jSur kind paper. May the spirits in the 
spheres, - and those on the 'earth-plane, strengthen 
your hands."" * ;

E. Soougal writes from Bedford, MichiganIf 

you hear any one say that Spiritualism is dying out 
in this section, do’ not believe it. It payer was gain
ing ground 'faster than now.” ', ''

Thia Paper ia leaned every Monday, for the 
week ending al date* ’ i
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LUTHEB COLBY, EDITOB. ;

To Ageitfs and Clubs*
The price of the Banner Is Two Dollars a year— 

One Dollar for six months. No discount to clubs or 
agents.

We make this change only in obedience to an im 
perative necessity, in consequence of the greater 
cost of material and increased expense? pf publica
tion. We can give no assurance of permanent ad
herence even to these rates, if the price of paper con 
tinues to advance.

CorrCHpondcncc in Brier.
One of our esteemed correspondents in Sacramento, 

Cal., writes: •' While you are engaged in the stern 
realities of war at home, we are, in thte distant cor
ner of the Union, doing onr beet to raise the means 
to lesten tbe miseries, the woes, and the pains of 
those who get) sick and wounded in the eervice of 
their country. You furnish the mbn, we will fur
nish the dollars- California has sent on to tbe San
itary Commission . 1250000, and we expect to reach 
the high figures of (500,000 before January next 
Every nity and village, every mining precinct, and 
every large mining corporation are striving to take 
aU the stock they can get in this heavenly enterprise. 

• Let the praise for.her liberality be sung in every land 
by every tongue. Let Ban Francisco stand in the 

Trent for her liberality to the distressed. The great 
heart of tbe whole people te touched in the right 
way, and the double eagles come In by thousands 
from all parts of the State; and Nevada Territory te 
taking stock in thte Temple, by sending m" tpP eilver 

■ Meis,-to build a monument to her liberality. I 
think her donations will reach to 75 or (100,000. 
Bo cheer up, Mr. Editor; the dark clouds which have 
aonounded the minds of men are breaking away, 
and disclosing to the astonished vision of the World 

, |he.fact, that.all men,are brothers, and that‘the 
heart of man te not deceitful above all things, and 

'desperately wicked.' The world 1s fast purifying 
itself; and when, after grim war shall hare spent 

.ita rage, aud the mantle of peace be epread over the 
■ land; every one will try to see what ehare of all 
'thte ie to be charged to himself, that he may repent, 
and turn from hls evil ways. Then shall communion 

. ifiih: angels be more fully open, free, and constant^ 
I which te the prayer ot your bumble servant,

L. Armstrong." ■ 

^'lExtraot of a letter from a subscriber in Washing- 
'jitin^D. C.“I notice a call from you,for aid 
ofn paying the expenses of the Free Public Circles 
'for'‘receiving communications through Mrs. Conant.
I herewith enclose $1.00 for that purpose, and 1 hope 

.you will be responded to by others, to an amount, at 
least, that, will cover the expenses, eo tbat you can 

' continue to devote one page of your eheet for t^ose 
communications. I know of no meons by which 
such a realizing knowledge of the spirit-world can 

■ be obtained—short of being actually introduced into 
/it—ash furnished by these communications. The 

S lowest are no less Interesting and important than 
tke'highest, inasmuch as they give us an idea of 

,tha4. part of the spirlj-ijorld into which the.most of 
.. «■; will no doubt be first introduced < after leaving

this. And they show us the unhappy condition 
' which may be avoided by our efforts here before the 
.^pp'ls made Qod grant the medium'?.life'pay 
i.i&spfured for continued usefulness in. thj? depart-, 
i.'ttsnt, and should you not be supported by yonr sub- 
'^Sribenln continuing the publication of the mes-, 
sages, I beg yon will jmake reduction in your , 
^nf^.i^ any.ptii^.iw^'^tlier' tium ttteX I

.'A corrtspdndSn$ M Ol»vttand, OhloJ InTpHklng -

benefit to another, It beoomo*. us ** poos to S“*ke a 
praotioal MkuqwWgment by enriching auA flMWn- 
ing tho source to the last extremity, •

:J<0vr fi>»'<s Home,, ।
A couple of weeks ago, wo wrote and printed in 

these column? nt? article on Housekeeping, Ln which 
we assumed-, that no man oonld be really happy in 
tbtevworld without a happy J3i>me. We continue to 
strengthen ouraelves in that conviction, every day 
we live. And so, when we see . proposals put forth, 
on thte side and .that, looking ta the Chance of every 
man’s having a home In due time,for himself, where 
he may own the fee simple of every foot of rook, 
dirt, and 00^ ?n his estate, we are made newly glad 
with the diebovdry. It must be; we think, that the 
millenlam means not much more than the day when 
everybody shall have and enjoy a home of his own.

The.W5st .ha* put out a -great many attractive 
schemes to the enterprising men of the. Etot, in the 
way of offering them land, in: large quantities at 
very low rate*;-.and it is undeniable that It’has 

.drawn off to>. Ite bosom an immense volume: of emi
grations. Notless from the East, either, than from 
nearly all the. European nations. Our.older States, 
therefore, have.been pretty; muoh. overlooked, aS 
well as drainediof their vigor and productive power; 
and rioh tends, fat with promises to future genera
tions, still lie nnplowed right in the heart of States 
like New Yorke and Pennsylvania. Were the re
sources of the/<reat Empire State, for instance, to 
be duly comprehended by the majority of onr peo4 
pie, they could,hardly contain themselves for the 
surprise they. wCuJd feel at the new dtedovery. - j 

. An advertiaeflSTnt In another, part of the Banner; 

headed—“OhbaidFarms Near Home"—lets us into 
a series of foct^ which surprise us with their tiov- 
elty.' Our good Mend, Professor 8. B Brittan, there 
informs us thatithere are some forty thousand sons 

of unimproved land lying in Hamilton, Cattaraugus, 
Warren, GencMee, Erie, Ontario, Saratoga, and other 
counties df thd Empire State,'for the immediate and 
unoonditional dteposal of which he is the appointed 
agent;' and that these desirable lands, lying so near 
home, and,-whsitiithe railroads are'finished, within 
seven hours’ rUabt the commercial centre of this con
tinent, are to/be sold in quantities to salt the pur
chasers for the lo" prloe of from twenty-five cents to 
ten dollars per ,acre! The terms are—Cash or ap
proved securities.'

Now. what of these lands, thus thrown open to 
the market, at a time when almost every one wants, 
and begins to resolve that be will have a tract of hte 
own? We - leant ;thatthe¥e' are combined within 
their limits all' the .soarces; of wealth that 
any State could-Wk: for. More1 than half the 
entire tract'lies In famous Hamilton County, and 
fifty miles wide from the New York Central Railroad; 
the depot’being atiAmsterdam. The soil te rioh and 
productive; lakes,'’streams, and forests abound; 
deer and other wild game are to be had for the mere 
seeking; the streams offer their shoulders all the 
way along to water-wheels, and the trout-brook'?' ehi' 
tioe all the brack anglers from New York; Philadel
phia, and Boston; -Thebe seems to be nothing left 
in tbit region which heart could ask for, unless it 
might be more towns and cities; and these will 
grow up just as 'fM as the lands themselves are 
taken.. ■■■"•' •> '■ !

These lands are son* seventy-five miles from the 
State capital. You can.cut’timber of all kinds upon 
the slopeswf the hfRg,'br plow up the rioh intervales, 
or stock the glades and pastures with thousands of 
grazing cattle. A -railroad, already graded—viz., 
tbe Hudson River and Lake Ontario—runs within a 
dozen miles of them, and a branch railway, already 
surveyed, .passes directly through them already^ 
When these traveling aud forwarding facilities are 
completed,-the tract will bo withlu an easy seven 
hours’ride of New York City. : (j. ,

It ie a good deal, in these forlorn times, to be able 
to apply directly to a .responsible party,' who dan 
put one in possession of what he would have, with
ont any sort of duplicity or Jockeying. It is pre; 
sumptuous to connect:, the name of Profi Brittan 
with any two terms like those.. He offerg first-class 
lands, right at home, at low rates,.and in quantities 
to suit purchasers.';-Bend to him;for a Circular, No* 
407 Fourth street, Now York—which will, give all 
the information respecting these lands that you may 
desire. ■ ■■ , ■-:

Th« President's Message.
It te evident that the President.has spent' a great 

deal of serious thought on hte reoent Message, and 
that it embodies on the great subject of the day, an 
expression of his fullest and deepest convictions. 
The two chief topics discussed are the National fi
nances and Emancipation; to the latter he devotes. 
the larger part of hte space, and the burden of hte 
appeals, arguments aqd exhortations. He proposes; 
In brief, that Congressman by a requisite two-thirds’ 
vote, adopt certain amendments to the Constitution; 
and then recommend to the States severally to rlo 
the same; should three fourths of the-latter ratify, 
either by their Legislatures, or in Convention, the 
proposed amendments, they would then beoome a 
permanent part of our common Constitution.

The President’s plan te a simple one, viz., for tbo 
United States, under authority bf these Constitu. 
tlbfial1 Amendments, to'oompen'sato "tbe Slave-hold
ing States for either the instant abolishment of 
slavery, or the gradual emancipation of slaves with
in their respective limits, the measure to be duly 
consummated by the States themselves before the 
year 1900, and in subh manner as they may think 
best. He proposes thte beneficent plan to’Congress 
and the country, beoause. he deems'slavery, In thb 
first place, to be the'only- cause of dtesensteri among 
the people of the country, and its'Wmoval; In a 
quietly^effiolent way, ’ will; therefore,1 refiiove the 
trouble itself from our midst; and furthermore, 
beoause it te tbo most eoonpmidal mode Of terminat
ing the war and securing permanent ppaoe tb thq 
nation? He argues well, that the burde'n'bf thebost 
of this compensated emancipation wilt not be felt all 
at onoe, for the slaves will not be likely to be set free 
all at onoe; and by the time the limit' set’fpr their 
emancipation (1900) te reached, our population wll| 
have reached tbe mark of over ehe hundred millions, 
and that larger number wilr be mnoh'better able, 
with thb constantly developing resources of the con- 
tlnbttt; to shonlder "such a debt, than but', present 
thirty oddmlllloiibcan be. Thte partbftheMes- 
bbg6 deserves to;'be birefully'read by every patriot 
Atid man of progress. ! ■'

‘ Well says Ntr. Llnooln at the olpeb' of Ms annual 
bbniinnnlcation' . to Uongrtsi— •< Fbltp^' bititens, wb 
Mfinbt escape htelory, t '•' > ! lii" Het^ trial 
through which wb (pass will light ns'dbviin.'itfhbnoh 
bi? dishonor, to: tlte

we aro ’for the Unioti; The , World Will fidt forget

the Un|pn« The world i|i;ow* how, to save it. We, 
even we' here, hold the power and liear the responsi

bility,,, In giving freedpm to, thp slave, we assure 
freedom to thp free—honorable aUke in, yhat.we 
gije, andjwh'at we .'.prepejwA., ^e.fljiafi npbly save, 
or meanly lose, the best hope of the earth. Other 
means may euocoed*-thls could. n6t laih The way 
is plain, peaceful, generous, Just. A way, which; if 
followed, the world will forever applaud, and God 
must forever bless." v ;

Ani may God bless Abraham Lincoln; to-ate 
prayer oral! men and women throughout the land.?;

Look to Tour-Own.
We must first cherish that which is Our Own, be

fore we shall .have it in onr power to do aught for 
other people. In fact, the power to do for others 
oomes only .'with the certainty of first having done 
for ourselves. Dr. Bethune—lately dead—once be- 
gan a-discourse by saying .that the £rst duty of 
every man was to keep hte family off the town. 
This te practical and sensible; aelhmgi go, it is as 
muoh one of the laws of Nature as anything else is 
whioh goes more strictly-by that name. As Em
erson says, in one of his Essays—“ You come to me 
with a request that I should give half a .dollar for 
the benefit of the poor: are they my poor? Ioan 
give them Lave, but what right has any tnan to ask 
of me my Money?", Not that he deems-money the 
more precious, by any means, but he was positive 
tbat that, at least, was bls own, and not another’s.

Run over the history of the ohurob; or of organ-; 
Ized institutions of any sorts the single foot and 
lesson that orops out of the whole of it is this, that 
in concentration of resources aqd economy of force 
the greatest possible results are sure to-be reached. 1 
So muoh is everywhere wasted I The eoonomyof 
God’s Universe* preaches to us from each. mote and ' 
atom; not a flower but discourses in theusame strain 
from its little pulpit. When we .expend our power 
in vain, we waste ourselves while we part needlessly 1 
with our resources; and it ought to be borne in mind ' 
muoh more than it is. 1

Organized operations are, for the time, ae natural. 1 
as they are necessary. In a confused conflict of ' 
opinions and prejudices, it would be next to impose!? ’ 
ble for any single theory, opinion, or class of opin- 1 
ions, or even for a demonstrated truth itself, to make ' 
permanent progress and effect an undisturbed lodg- 1 
ment in tbe minds and hearts of the mass, without 
the aid of some part of the great machinery called 
CoBperation. . That seems to be the talisman of tbe 
present age. It has given us insurance companies, 
railways, steamers, coals, oils, gas,and.a great num- 
ber of other oomforts and conveniences, by whose 
aid the world has gone ahead-with muoh more ra
pidity than .it oould have done without: them; for 
they have furnished us all with.new and more plen; 
tiful security against failure and poverty, and pro
vided for us that degree of leisure whioh te the very 
crown and glory of human existence. . .

The inference arises very naturally in the mind of 
alt ■ Bo long, as you advocate; because yon believe in 
and wish for the success of certain creeds, doctrines, 
or principles—it is the most natural thing you can 
do, and of courae the best thing, to turn in all your 
help to the advancement of your own faith. And 
suoh is found to be the case generally. If you be- 
lieve in your minister, you will of course support 
him; and when you view the matter differently, as 
by losing confidence either In him or his doctrines, 
you will just as surely withdraw tbat support. If 
you are fed and nourished with the particular news
paper whioh advocates the great truths by which 
your life itself is anchored fast, you will as soon 
part with your own being as refuse to sustain that 
which brings you suoh a fund of permanent joy. 
There is a necessity in these matters; and yon can 
no more escape from them than 'you can from your
self. .V

While the law of sympathy te what it is—tho. un
derlying, interpenetrating, all-comprehending law of 
human existence and growth—w'e oannot live unless 
we obey its requirements to tbe last letter. We 
mean that lifecha never be real and worth the 
while; it may pass along, but it will not plow un
der. And, obiying this law of sympathy and love, 
we are oalled upon by every consideration that can 
be named, to do for the bauso which we Individually 
cherish, before we waste our forces on whgt we have 
no living, sympathy with. We must needs support 
our jown speakers, end sustain onr own organs of 
thought and sentiment. > We must’ either be positive 
in our own cause and onrown behalf, or the: posi
tiveness. of others, in: thqir schemes and theories,- 
will event deprive-us of .trhat' power we originally 
possessed* Btick to your bwn, and ed all others will 
reoelye.'benefit '.Man must be’ well rooted and 
grounded::inhlsfeith,,dr'he.Otandsoneknd,tahcI 
may be shifted about by the winds and watera'.'al 
dkete pleasnm AndV TkarCooMcina'of dwitig a<Hhiv*hiie ft Isa^Utte, we'dd'iioi'WbViioiir'fO'save

The Adelphian Institute.
BOAtmiNG-AND DAY SCHOOL ’ YOB . YOUNG LADIES AND

CHILDREN.
' Thia school Is located nt Norristown, Montgomery 
County, Pennsylvania, in asebtlon.of the country 
Justly:noted for the beauty of ita scenery and 
healthfulnessofthe climate. e .

The Borough is situated oiythe east bank of. the 
Schuylkill, sixteen miles frpm Philadelphia, and is 
accessible from several points by railroad, and can 
be reached toady times daily from Philadelphia, in 
one .hour. The system of instruction adopted by 
the Principals of this school, is one which Aim Seen 
matured by careful thought, study, and experiences 
teachers, and has for.Its object the harmonious de. 
velopment of the minds of the pupils committed to 
their care. To this end, the disposition, wants, and 
capacities of each pupil are studied, and the course 
of training pursued/ adapted" as far as possible, to 
their individual requirements. They are neither 
forced into studies beyond their oomprdhension,n>r 
compelled to commit to memory the.preotee language 
of the text-books emyloyed; but they are rather 
encouraged to seek for the ideas and principles in
volved in each day's lesson, and then clothe them in 
Words of. their own selection. Care also is; taken' 
that the pupils shall not be burdened with too many 
lessons, or overtaxed in ,the division of them; and 
until they are quite advanced the system of classi
fication is not"adhered to, but indivdual recitation is 
preferred, aa more advantageous to the pupil. And 
.while the moral and intellectual faculties are being 
unfolded, the claims of the physical to the proper 
amount.of exercise, will in no case be neglected; 
but put-door sports, and gymnastio exercises are 
heartily encouraged, and in pleasant weather fre
quent ramble.s'Through the woods and over the 
neighboring hills arc enjoyed by both teachers and 
pupils.. -Thus is a love of Nature fostered, and the 
youthful mind taught to regard it as the beautiful 
revelation of a loving Father's power and wisdom. 
Henoe, it will be seen tbat it is not the objeot of this 
sohool to make fashionable young ladies of those 
committed to its fostering care. ' :

The world needs more true women, large-hearted, 
truth loving women, wbo are willing to labor in any 
field of usefulness to whioh they may be called, 
with that firm reliance on the Father's love, whioh 
never fails to bring peace to the soul in the hour of 
trial* .Humanity asks for more of these beautiful 
flowers tp blossom in yet greater perfection, that the 
moral atmosphere around us may be -fragrant with 
the aroma of virtue, purity, and love—and shall the 
cry be unheeded? . it is hoped not. There are in- 
stltutions of learning springing up, whlph are de- 
Slgned to meet the’demandsof the times/*'-There are 
earnest laborers in the field, ready .to aid in the 
great work of developing and elevating, the charac
ter of ’woman,byasyBtemof education suited to 
their needs.

It is hoped and believed that suoh institutions, and 
such works, will receive the support and encourage
ment they required to .make tbeir success certain; 
Among these the Principals of the Adelphian Insti
tute would respectfully present their claims to a 
share of the publio patronage, with the assurance 
on their part that every improvement whioh may be 
made in the manner of instrudting tho young will 
be cheerfully adopted by them, and every possible 
means employed to meet the wishes of their patrons 
in the education of those -committed to their care. ■

Terms for. tuition in English and French, with 
board,. per annum, (200; tuition in music, in
cluding Use of piano, per session of. five months, 
(20; drawing per session, (10'; painting in oils, 
(16.. Pupils: received at any age. For Cir
culars containing particulars, address Miss Belle 

Bush, Associate Principal ... .. ;

‘hi L JE4i«oi»? BespoxwiblIitles. ; j 
A certain class of people seem to think editors st

*>ew>pq>im «TenspbqBlbte for the short-comings'of *' 
everybody in the world. 'If a man' advertises In a 
newspaper, and fails to fulfill hls contracts wjth;cn>. 
tomejrs,jwMto/, the -persons; who fool aggrieved^* 
onoe' write to the; editor about it, and endrasor.to 
make him a party Interested, and threaten. him ih 
all ,sorts, of wavs, if he will not » to? the mark.” 
If q person runs away, with another man’s wlfc, the 
busband holds the editor responsible, if he does not 
wake the attempt to return the " guilty pair,” or 
“expose." them, it a lover Jilts hte “ intended," 
the. editor.must11 expose ” him, or be h?ld; “ respon- 

for all damage (Jone In the premises. If
•plrltj deslfe tp have their pictures taken on juprds-— 
and,c?n;eame;by a physical law but little-under
stood at this.time, by the aid of the magnetism,ota 
.person of. ?uspeptlbje. temperament—and, do K, the 
skeptic iwtets thyt the,editor should denounce the- 
whole thing aa a H.humbug " at onoe. . If he dots 
not, and Is willing to whit and investigate the mat
ter, thoroughly, before; givingdefinite opinion, he 
te accused as a. party interested, etc. An editor can- • 
not be everywhere at.the samy jime. Heteoften 
obliged to rely on the evidence of others, and he 
gives such evidence to hte 'readers, leaving It with 
them to bo tbs judges. - And thus it te, ad infinitum.

Now we, for one, protest Emphatically against all 
this kind of “ responsibility." If wo insert.an ad
vertisement in our columns, we do so in good foith 
preqjjning that the parties advertising are honest 
When they prove otherwise, we are in duty bound 
to cancel such an advertisement A man may be 
good to-day, and bad tb-morrow. It is morally im

possible for an editor to keep the run of everybody^ 
doings. He endeavors to guard against imposition. 
This is all be can do. And he is no more responsi
ble for. the “short-comings " of other folks. Hum 
“the man in the moon."

The French Proposal. .
Well, Napoleon has finally put forth a •• feeler.” 

He has made a proposition to England and Russia 
on the subject of mediation , in the affairs of ? this 
country- It is as oopl aa anything going. Mr. 
Seward doesn't see much .in it that implies cold
bloodedness, muoh less disrespect for us; but it is 
certainly an unprecedented way of .manifesting 
friendship for a government and country with which 
it professes to be in peaceful and friendly relations. 
We oannot see it as the Secretary of State. does. 
John Bull knows better; he outs with it, and says ■ 

through the Times) that in oase we of America de
clined their mediation, then intervention would have to 
come; and that meant only war. And eo it does. 
Napoleon does not once allude .to the great olject for 1 
which weave at war. He speaks of nothing but .the. 
blood-letting and the tobacco business which has 
been suddenly brought to a stand. And now, if ;he 
oonld manage to gain for the rebels six long months, 
, uat at the critical moment wben the rebel move
ment gives the surest signa of ite death agony, it 
would be the final finish to everything like Union on 
this Continent, or the progress of liberal ideas. The 

'South oiuld in that time be,nicely supplied with- 
goods that would be smuggled into their ports on a 
scale unprecedented in history, and made all ready 
to go on with the .war refreshed and renewed, and 
more certain of victory for their infernal cause than 
Over.. . . ■ ■

The Spirit Photographs.
We recently mdde an arrangement with Mr. J. W» 

Black, photographist, of thte oity, to test the relia
bility of these pictures. -. He has had a sitting with 
Mr. Mumler, but not with the. satisfactory results 
he oould bave desired. A spirit picture appears oa 
the negative with hlmsolf—a. card from which we 
have in our possession—yet the likeness.of what 
purports .to be a spirit te ao^indiptlnot a? not to be 
recognized as one of hte spirit fripnds, yet sufficient
ly so to distinguish a form by hte side.
. As fair m he, hab. gone ln his investigations, Mb 
Black informs ns he has discovered np fraud what
ever. We cannot assure, our readers that Mr. fi 
.wiil pnrsne his investigations further; but w.ehdp? 
he will, as we desire definite information bn the sub; 
J*®1- :

We understand that several reliable gentlemen of 
thte city have lately had "photographs made by Mr; 
Mumler, which pictures, purporting to be of spirit- 
ual drigih; hart been recognized aS legitimate by the 
friends of the deceased. ; ’ ‘ - <

The following affidavit from Mrs. Babbitt, of Rok- 
buiy, Is a very Strong link in’the chain of evidence 
thus far given that these photographs are really gen
uine spirit-portraits’.

Mbs. Stuabt—This Is to certify that I, Mrs. Isaao 
Babbitt,; have a Spirit Photograph- of my busband; 
taken'.at, your rooms, by Mr. Mumler. It is recog
nized by all'that have seen it, who knew him when 
upon earth; as a perfect likeness, and I am myself sat- 

. isfled, that his spirit uxM present, although invisible to 
mortals,. , Yours,'withrespect, -

/ 1'.’ Mbs. Isaac Babbitt;
i ; Forest Avenue, ; . L 

Raduiy, Mass., Nbv.-ltyh, 1862..) 
'' CIuirch Bigotry. " - '
It is truly astonishing fe'sbe with what venom th? 

Church opposes Spiritualism." Its meinbers fire ran
corous inthe extreme on the subject. , Why is It, 
thb free:thinker asks? We answeri lt Is because, 
the Church Is dally losing its inemijers by tfibu- 
sands. Thinking men bannof believ? In “ total de
pravity," astought by the Orthodox priesthood; It 
is repugnant to their comhiod' sehsb—hshbeftkb/ ar 
becoming disenthralled,1 and fire*Joining ‘'thb rad'ki 
of Spirltufiiisth, where they can enjoy the' bddtitlfal 
truths of immortality,' "as 'tkhg^'b/tW ireW'fihijbs-, 
bph^.’ 'We1 feet thiit ifiehatpeHW^fed ite 
mission. It haff- befisfid' ‘lb' fiie’ w
Jewswhen Christ1 made;fiWadrtiit,'wy44sirgi've 
plade'tb

uui'-ioiu.tof.i.w.'-ito'ui'JnV>;i*.

\Picture of our Future. ;
In his little book—“ The American Criste "—War

ren Chase thus strikingly depicts the sta-o of affairs 
on this broad Continent, when the fighting day has 
gone by and the spirit of peace prevails once more: ■

The resources of the great South will be developed 
by Yankee enterprise, and the children of her poor 
will be rescued from the withering damnation of por- 
erty, ignorance, and : idleness. No more abolition 
hatred, and no more Bouthem revenge. A nation \
united in objects and purposes, and able to defend '
itself against the world—stretching from ocean to 
ocean, from the torrid regions of the Gulf to the frozen 
regions of the uppermost of the Great Lakes; raising 
ice and oranges, fish and fossils, gold and anthracite— 
with its bowels fnll of oil for lights, coal for fueL^old 
for currency, iron and lead for the useful arts; with 
prairies for wheat, intervale for corn, hills for lumber, 
plains for cotton, delta for sugar, mountains for sheep, *
and meadows for cattle. Everything that a great na
tion needs, that nature can famish, is at. our service 
when the rebellion is subdued, and labor triumphs over 
idleness. . ... ? - :

When the wat is over, and the last battle won,-ths 
nation will arise with renewed energy, and' stretch 
forthits arms with fresh vigor. It will make more 
rapid strides than ever toward wealth and power; and 
then, more than ever, we must guard, the rights of, tbe 
people against the encroachments of monop61y and 
combination. Every true . Democrat will then have 
duties and responsibilities requiring ail the powers of 
mind and heart,"' r

Mr. Chase puts it glowingly and well. Hte sketch 
te not a whit too much colored, as our own oonvio- 
tions assure rs eyen now. i

SighingandrWhimpering. ,, 
This sighing and prying for happiness is all non

sense. It never pomes when the., heart is healthy, I 
and the thoughts are; properly occupied. Luxuries ; 
have no more tp do with it $han postage stamps 
have with property. It is ingrain—something be
longing to the character, and cannot be begged of or 
cried after u children bawl and , blubber, for tey<< ‘i 
As ai writer bays about it, ** Those who have the post 1 
Of It ’think tte least about It. But In the thibktefl 
about, and doing their dpty, happiness comes—be
cause the heart and mind are occupied with ^earnest 
thought that touches at a thousand points the ipauU- 
ful and sublime realities of the Unlye'rse’l 
and' mind are brought In contact with t|ie 
Ruler and Father of all, which Is thi'pa.wot. bjks,*’ |
That Is just about (he ration'ale pf ft, aftd It could h t 
well be said in fewer d.r more sehsiblt Fords.

' ---- r---------- . 1'.“^ ' • - ''
' Complimentary Levee. . , 

On Friday evening,'December I9th, a oompllmjn- 
t'ary levee will be given to Mr. Colobeeter, by hu . 
friends, j Tickets one dollar, admitting a gentleman 
and ladles. The entertainment wlU Include ap) 
ting pf one iour.and .a half by.Mr. Jo 
who vrl<>^ nn opportunity to witness, thp erW | 
manifestations through; him.. At tbp same time,in 
another rpom, tjiere will be ,I>ripf 
gpodpi^aMps.’ ? Afar .which an opportunity .wUl W 
offeipdipr aobial exohange of .thought. ,• j. , j

pf.mnpip is, 
tb% yvhc wteh wlU ioo^irpenpe abont, ninefhd •W* 
betook.

.Rev. J. 8. LovelaE £'fcwt‘elbqpent. speaker and 
philosophical 
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 To h: I I i ALIi' PAMGBAPHS, Report for ch.BMMr of Light. , 
. ;------------------------------------------------(..jZ,r, L,a >^i■ . * ■ boston bpibitual confebbhoe, .

" T«UBDATEVB>n«,DeO.2.18(!2. ; ; _

J. I’i^BtneBeoretAry of the Interior leiiatbfled that the 8uw»ot.—»7As Influmc* of vpmtkt
byotherthat wfl art oompfUtM.'totty.liW op^muaf. I jj(j jjnaiB^,troublea in Minnesota originated in the la- OAureA." .
Bition oh-tiie flhelf— hot that)na|t iiimtitlbn of the Southern States, and were aided by Lyon.—The tendency of thodern Spiritualism* 

•tar for we do not ,-' bnt we i<>’Brlttoh' emissaries from Canada. The reader’s atten- u not 8uppiant tllB chnroh of Christ, bnt to dertl- 
And then, agalu, we oimnoti spare the rMni ttiiaiow >nta called to a well written artioie on thia subject L u The Cboroh of m04erh times is altogether 
aorresponhenta to oontinde^disdutaioM, that. they|2™"’?*,ePe“oJM‘'’^.nBee8on'|*11#I,iaiai,’4,iriend' liiflerent from chnrch instituted by Christ. .

keep up for an indefinite |ehg»h ^f;,Unie, did LwWo^m8y,,e : Christ held communion with the angel-world; lhe

•enol object. You hold/out jindiyoementa,,^., the , A report of Roy. Dr. Freeland’s discourse at the Ohttroh ot oh the rook- of angelic
aonelasion of tho arltole for.ihe.pereon ypu address New Catholio Church, New York; oh' Sunday, Nov. wmniunion ChrUt' buUl Mg bhuroh, ahd the gates of 
(o hiep tte disousslom-i’i'Were .our paper of Mth.will appear in orir next. Bnhjeot: ''Tua .Ebsbn- heUftad of Wn& shall not .prevail
hfipHerdimensions, wefhould tifiihos’t.happy tb'oon- nxl1 SAKNXsaop hbibtiani . I against it.. The Church-has confounded principles
tlnue such discussions. But at present wp Art orip-1 The m liberal ’’ Investigator la full of condemnation j withmen; it has put man’s wisdom in the place of 
pled In this respect., You must :take;the will for the [of us. All the reply we have to make, la-in the Ian- abiej oomm4ni(,B. Spiritualism shall not displace 

deed. We have given both parties a hearing, and gnage of .its editor-" Thia la-the way.that3he ohurch t^pfinoip^g that Jesus taught, but It shall estab.
■ this should be satisffwtory.so far as we are oonperned. P£jja‘l U,e f™ teqaiM" who shake off her tram- 1Jah tbem. lt Bball praotioally develop them; it 

:<i '■ —~.-----— I ’ -- -------- I ahull revive and promulgate tte misconstrued pre-

Efelp 8he Weedy. . / .. There is said to be a majority of ten emancipation- of tbe New Testament. The darkness mow in
’Let the kind-hearted manor Woman who can and [Ms In -the Missouri Legislature on Joint ballot. The tba church was distinctly foretold in the book of 
would do something to comfort a poor, slpk,' desti- 'Ia*MreLZ^h™ Bowiations. and Spiritualism is the power, in the
tote, suffering family this cold winter, send> dollar, ^|o Md Penn,jIva^a2tbose hands of angels, that shall drive away the dense

'.more'or less,Ao Mr. J. 0. Brown, Mansfield, Mass.8toteg vlrtuaI1ygalng for slavery, while darkness that now covers the Christian Ohurch. 

■ ^ir. Brown, is nearly gone with consumption, and hia I jba a g|aya State*, gives a clean majority for | PerfeotlonininBpiratlonls,perfootioninCbrifltiani- 
wifc has the same disease., A. B. O. 'its abollahment. It Is very significant. rty. Spiritualism ehall not.aupplant the Church of

Wo have seen tbe invalid1 alluded to above, and WootSN UANVFAOTOBisa in MaiNn.-The demand Christ, only the darknsBa that now covers it.
haye not the leaiPhesitationln saying that we con- for woolen good8 not oniy driving ,old mills, night Mm Bbadpoi® read a manuscript, in which he said 
alder this .a case in which the philanthropic should and day, but ia causing the construction of many new that Spiritualism had startled the world with ita 
interest themselves. Theeiokand destitute should woolen mills. A hew mill has recently been built in I unaccountable manifestations. The Cuuroh edifices 
not be allowed to suffer/surely, when euoh: splendid North Berwick. It will go into Immediate operation, of modern times are not the temples of progression, 
Churches rear their lofty steeples to the sky all A correspondent writes us-“ Your agent in Bal- |batof superstition. Reformer^ worshiped without 

around us, betokening wealth in abundance.-[Ep- tlmore iB charging six and seven cents per copy for templee, anywhere and everywhere, regardless of the 

hob., ■'> ' - / < ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - your paper. Is this right?" 1 No,!it is not right, cushioned seats, the pleasant music, and the many
WhatmKnow if dealers charge more than onr advertised price, 1 luxuries of modern temples JA*ds and used for wor-

ar v r Aii.n Phh»n<manhi«i is winter ximnl tbey have no authority from us to do so. The best ship. In the ohurbhes the few select and elect meet 
Mr. B L. Alien, Photographist, ^ttter street, to together foi. worsbip. jn Spiritualism all classes of

P^"^“Xt7rLSre JixESK ««ot tt « by maiI' and ttttrn they will receive men aud all phases of belief meet together.for wor- 
of the art. ,!f our friends desire .to test ‘b®‘H|tt of Thlg lg the only way tbe diffi- ship. Spiritualism will banish every shadow of
what WC; say, they have only to call at this office, obviated error that does not bear the insignia of truth,
iwhere they can see specimens.. Chas. F.-Fay, the -------- •_--------Rev. Mk. TnAYan.—It isjny opnviclion that Splr-
jnperintendent of this establishment, is'one of the ‘ Gen. Ward, the American sailor who took an active I itukllBm will at some future period supplant all the 
liaost'polite and agreeable men we ever met, and Is part in several battles between iho Chinese govern. I pop^ theologies of the world. First, because it is 
'quite popular, of course, in hls present position. ment and. the rebels, displaying suoh bravery, cool. morg harmon w(tb andi 6eoondi because 

|if ; ------------------- ...----------------------- - uses and. generalship that tbe Goireramertappointed I Jg m harm whb.rtTOiation. The Cbnrcb

NUssLizzieDotcn in Philadelphia. Mm-k>apre tion.equatta a doesnot teach that7x11 evil wlU beoveroome-the> This abb adrocate of the Spiritual Philosophy leo-l wbglg negr Jn Ootober Harmonial Philosophy, doe>, Spiritualism teaches

tores in Philadelphia during the present month. . ——— ... J that all men shall ultimately come into harmony
We bespeak for her a cordial welcome. , ' Nature opposes all attempts at making mankind act . . V.

•_________________________________ . I or think alike.’ - . . .. _. . . ,
. !•■■ ■ - -—::------------- Mb. Bluer—Spiritualism in the Church has al.
The True Benefactors of Humanity. Tins Union Sociables at Lyceum Hall, Tremont been all the life the Ohurch has had. I be- 

Tbe'rioh and the respectable classes are always street, continue to be well patronized. Ths next As- Havq {Kit all religious sects have been sustained by 
behind the spirit of ths age. They are always con- sembly.takes.place on Wednesday evening of the pres- spirltuai lnfloence8. I believe tbat the little spirit- 
servative, striving to hold baok the progress of hu. «nt week’ ■ ---- ual power tbat 1B already in the Church is not to be !

mauity. They constitute an ease-loving, pleasure- A being, no matter how low in the scale of jakBn ont by mOdern Spiritualism, but is to be re- ] 
seeking, and fashion-hunting Aristocracy. Clinging morality, may often be redetartffby a single word of intenBiflej and itumMped. Modern Splrltual- 
bUhdly to hereditary opinions, they are not prepared kindness. - . • ■ , -< hsm shall break and burst the shell of materialism

'for new conceptions, and resist all progressive ideas A dun aBd plausible man, like an unrifled gun, is a that now covers the Church. The darkness now in 
They should, therefore, be the last to be consulted in smooth bore. - '■ the Church shall be banished by Spiritualism,
relation to any moral, religious, or political Improve I tvhat ’sin a kiss^-a simple kiss? Much, vety much i Mb. Woodward recited a long catalogue of beliefs 

.®®^,®rt M'a*ttn to any reform, discovery, or in-1 jfofg potent than the sceptre. Who has not felt its I in which ths Church and Spiritualism did not agree, 
ventl’on. Not'to tnem, but to the, arlstoorabj of la-1 magfo influence? 'Tie the lover’s tender pledgeof lolaiming that there was a great difference between 

bor—intelligent men and women, impelled to hard undying constancy; ’tis a bond of friendship and, the two. He claimed, also, that though Spiritualism 
work, either of body or mind—are we indebted* for fidelity, and not only is It dear to the youthfol and ar wag not modern Christianity, it was true, primitive 
Whatever has Improved tba condition of humanity.' dent, but also to old age, to the withered heart and I cbrj8t[an(ty_that after it had gone through a thou

• ■Nor can we look for improvement to an aristoq- bloaaomles8cheet- sand years of pereeoutlpn/there was some prospect

racy of learning, always satisfied with the acquire- Ths NewYork Tribune states that the President ;Of its killing bnt the darkness of modern Chris-
.mentsof antiquity, holding laxity on to the things lately remarked, to a friend tbat he considered' the I tiQnity.  ,
that are behind, su'd never pressing onward tb the 1 emancipation triumph in Missouri of more enduring I Mr- Edbon.—It Is eusy fo look at the creeds of dif-

things that are before. Our colleges are affected consequence than the result of the elections in Penn- fgrent Cbnrobeg and _ tell wbat tbey proreBB to
With this conservatism, and few pass through them sylvyia. Ohio, and New York^ ’ Ueve, but it is not easy to, look at the vast body of

.irithdutbhinginfeotedwiihitspontagiqn. Theieprned . We understand that Mrs, Macumber Wood has ra { differing Spiritualists w^b<8utve written and
professions are so corrupted with it, so slok and fee-1 oently been sick with typhoid fever, but has so far re- I 8worn.to creeds, and foil what they do believe. I 

• bls, that for ages they have neared to grow, living «°Jer?d8810 be able to enter the-lecturing field again.- L k npon lha Bible as 'suggestive of all truth; I 
entirely japon the old dried fodder of antiquity, and Bb®Tnl ttceive calls to lecture as heretofore. Xnow.sinoel became a Spiritualist, .read the Biblfl 

. loathing the very thought of the fresh, blooming and Fault-finders are most always troubled with bad wjtb new understanding and with now life. To me
Jiving nourishment existing aronnd them. ■ > digestion. The Arable proyorh Is a capital antidote. I (t (a tbe soul of soience. I do not believe that the
. Accordingly, the lawyer relies upon precedent, in- Here it is: ••‘Happy is he who, occupied in cprrecttag trnthg of Ohuroh arg to b8,BupplaiitBd by Splrlt.
stead of upojx tho convictions of his own living sou!, bls ow“ f8n,t8’doe8 not attend to thpre of others. Uaiism, but are to be brought out by it and be seen with
concluding, that whatever has once been done In tbe Peace is the evening star of the soul; virtue Is the I new views in clearer light Spiritualism teaches the
courts, may lawfully be done again. - And the doo-1 sun; and the two are never far apart. I Bqu| to gB within itsolf and. there learn to worship
tor goes baok to Hipocrates, and Galen, for his pre-1 . Classes.—The human race is divided into two rthe.God of the Universe.
soriptions, instead of seeking out new methods,of I classes—those who go ahead and do something, and I Mr. Wetherbee thought it was not profitable to 
qurefor himself, crying out quack, quack, quack, tbqse why sit still and inquire, ** Why was n't it done I review the records of Church persecution, and snm- 
.uponall who labor? fo^^progress in this direction. I theolGer way?” . _________ ? 1 I. marily reviewed the bonfliots of many great and good
And the priest denounoesSr devilish, all ideas of ^gt of a telegraphic despatch of ten words from I men, who have presented to the world fresh spiritual 

’DPity more rational than those of the Jews, apd all Kew York to Oregon, Is eight dollars and seventy I truths. Most of theCburohes kfe, in a large degree, 
/inspiration and heavenly communion, less.ancient cents,-ang for each additional word', seventy-eight cents. I made up of nominal Christians; of men and women 
‘/than the times of Abraham, Moses and Jesus. - Tbe Emperor of the French, Having found that the l.wW are virtually infidels to the preaching and the 

Fbbderick Robinson. studentg £ tbe 00iiegB8 bf France whb smoke ere dB-I teaching they listen to. I think that Spiritualism
' JfariMead, Nov. 27,1863. / cidedly inferiorin their scholastic attainments to the I will take all suoh out ot the Church and set them on

------------- ~ . * I non-smokers, has prohibited this Injurious habit in the I terra firma. These nominal .Church members, that 

Late Foreign Items. , - , .colleges. It is saidthat the Emperor has pnt out constitute the best part of the Church, will be glad,
Lm mgM.ur.il tau.tai.Bi.or sPiriu.ta».

Hfont .were tmprecedentlv large. . It is announced that Postmaster-General Blair has I Spiritualism Is fast finding its .way into the Church,
-TU^Xfrom Plea the rea.'Wt16* ofs°l>e4 P»at8ge the State, and also into the wide world of sinners,

were cheering. . stamps which have served such a convenient purpose Spiritualism first takes the best people—what the
„Saedth,^hofpW81®88“? ttePrinceof PruMiawere hs currency.' ■ . ...... •; world calls the poorest; by and. by it will take all, both

! The En^rorof^miSa.wanted an amnesty to TH® story is told of a girl at Bangor, who presented good and bad. Spiritualism is not to sweep away 

all political offenders condemned by. Court Martial, as tte interesting spectacle of chewing gum during the the Churches, but it is to infuse a living faith into 
1 . . J ceremony of her marriage With her beloved. It is n’t tbem all( and albo lnt0 the whole world. The phi- 

(mm^mente^the PMlB'joumata.^fft^hae^wptton of l",te ta t as‘he man ’b«^PPed to ths window in , of g Irltuali8m l# jn pBrfeot barmOny with
•the Moniteur. They fpinerally tSro^hThAEngyishtt®.tt® ™ blm the pffilosophy of Christ; hud for the Church it is
•government for holding, back, ana’-charde. It with dis- double, andrelieved himself of tobacco juice. I • F’ ,, , . -'A > ,
creditable motives, it is reported'that there ia much I mJ-1’ ™T , getting up a religion that tothem shall be new in

'dltappolntmdht at the course of Rusia. Thepropdsi. ' ^oMn,,E8 0P War.—The Louisville Journal BnP- | practice.
tion was sent to St. Petersburg before it was.sentto -P®8* that» thefortunesof the war ”-we hear so muoh M Pamrb-I have a orent likinwfor thaword

'London. The assent of Russia was relied upon 'and about, are the fortunes made by the a?tny contractors. n. ’ ' ' J
wasexpfeoted to weigh uppn the decision of England. ।1 ■ ■ -—■< ‘ Church. Some take great offence and disgust at JL

■The 'Times/ Daily News,- etc., think, subsequent /' Yon see,- grandmamma, we perforate an aperture It is the best word that can be used to‘convey the 
evenly including the Democratic enoceMes? confirm in the apex, and a cotresnondlnffanerture in the haan* lv iu Lt l >a. <• *' » - .l

.of very general comment, the prevailing impreuion I" what wonderful improvements they do make V ftbw I Spiritualism?- A mass of -facts and philosophy, 
8“o«6 W.,were, a step ii' my younger days we just tnadb a hole in each end, Sometime it will, go into an-organic form. There 

’ will be a larger recognition and expression of spirit

■< j.The Times thinks the result will bring the word I' Thb Omnionb or Thomas Painb.—•• When we con. PB tte Ohuroh of Spiritualism than there has been 

,n America, iider, for the feelings of Nature oannot be dismissed, in the past. But the Church has been necessary— 
■RBSttfi WttSSSSS «b“ “»• •— ->>*“•

wtv°l» ■ - tt*!*’18 tt® sfibot I pf,every age and sex.who are rendered wretched by the I demands a Church of a form more fair and beautiful

'U thatiten.; sorely there Is something .fa, the hea^t.ofman without, that shall conform withJ the divine nnd

•,A diepatoh aWo'^in^an^M^I fi’ “wM®®*'ls » tilgber prjnoipte of true honor thJ| . Answering Scnled tetters.madly * e“^ ttrit^-^foon At Rubicon , k ?or lh^ea80n tbat mediums Sswering sealed 

- TSK" ni, onl?®’ r 'i'7 vtiv .ta' i letters are continually changing, their residences,
"wm nn fP8rittn»nt had reassembled; There '^®’l®uli to theiWlgnof Charles VIII., the qneens I th08 8Ubjectlog those who deelre la this waytocom- 
• taeNeanoiiteV'nm.ta’ttrone; The state pf seige in ®f France wore-white upon ‘he^deatbrof their hus- foun|oate with their spirit friends tomhoh trouble 
.tafa co7diiiot2.Ero l^ttd Sicily is subject to ar- bands, and were- thns'called " Refer* bldnehtt." ' On l 'and uncertainty,, we hare made arrangements with a 

, A mbvementln GreeceiVA 1 •■•,■«-, ' ... ; » tbe death of that monarch, the mourning wai changed comment medium to finiver leltenof(Hit clatt. The 
JEngland gains strength' '8Tor of Prince Alfred of to black. ,‘ ", '' ' - ........... ' ! ■ ! I forms are ono dollar for each letter so answered,

’»l Tanaka r 'r-—- W,U “•tth Ms team’for beauty and Spaed? New York I not guarantee that e)*»rj will, ^answered en-
-i«faU^n thfeoitr wh“ee^h?ta/i?‘|ttn,9n,tere-| ,B 8«Te8t P’®®®’ r°f nags.’/Abi oni, tHattyis'^ | Hrel| satisfactory, aa spmeUmej spirits addressed

.............................................................’....................... ....................................................

•idjr tun-jcls y '

Help the Needy.

Back Numbers Wanted. ’ I 
- We are fa want of a einflo copy of No.1 of the | 

j?r«(.vol, of the Banker; also No. 6 of the same vol- I - 
ume. For which copies we will pay 26 cents per copy, I A ROOK FOR MSN AND WOMEN I

PBOSTITlITIOff;
dium, care of Banner or Light, Boston, will reach I OR, ■

their destination at pn«. Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as tt
oar circles. - ■ . Should be, 0■’ ; . f

Notice.—As theu ciiclu, which sre free to the publio, . PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED, 
suhlect us to much expense, those of our Mends who take __
sn Interest In them, and desire to have them continued, jre PBICE *75 CENTS
solicited tosfd us in a pecuniary point of view, or we fosfwe ’
shsll be obliged to suspend them altogether. Any sum, how- I 37 rirv a‘ w ir.ma b, WOOBBUFR* M D 
ever small, thst tho Mends of tbe cause may feel Inclined to I. __ * * ’

the cause has been V*111?*.1
accomplished by these/ra circles, m many persons wbo first I. , . misery. Bln snd un
stunded thorn «s tkeptia. now believe In the Spiritual Pbe- K"”* i T?,r
nomens, and sre m Je happy In mind thereby. Hence w. ^L hi. h “ 

hope to be sustained In our efforts to promulgate the great or ®r®wn’ ..... . ... ,
truths whloh ere pouring In upon u. from th. splrit-world ,w™g noUon‘ J°'0,lo“a abon> «“*»« ™b®«
for the benefit of hmnanlt^. • expWDed sw.y and exp oded. The mstter-so momentow

• _____________ 110 every person living—Is made dear and plain; stripped of
How to Obtain the Banner of Light. Ita mootorlee and glares; presented Juet aa It lie. In every 

We wish it distinctly understood that we have au- hum8n •?»!; familiarised In iu profound principle, to every 
thorized no person outside of our establishment to re- one’’ comprehonelon; and rationally forced into the reader1, 
ceive subscriptions and mail this piper regular!v to belief.
such subscribers. All persons subscribing for the Baiu The author rest, hls statements and conclusions wholly 
NBR are particularly requested to remit to us direct. I on Nature, unwilling either to thwart ber plan, or neglect 

Enclose two dollars in a letter, writing plainly the her suggestions. Heehowethalmairlagemakee morepeo- 
^eW<an.b^0ri5eS,.Bn^ ®f t.be r®8*®®8®,*0 pie actually wretched than happy, because It I. not Bought

which the najlcr is intended to be sent, not forgetting „.,h ,n „r ,h. Ja, w.' ...the name of the County and State, and direct to Wir“ "'tt *" »rn>® rvMpmaplet. Be proves
LIAM Waits & Co., 168 Washington, street. Boston, lbe ult°r eeltlshnes. and unworlhlnee. of too many mar-
M.na riagee, and charges them with woe. untold. Andhodemoo-

--------------—. .— ... . I strates very conclusively that, If society would redeem It- 
The Hpirliunl Bnssday Scheel Clnu-Beek. aelt and become fresh and new, It must apply Itself to thte 
This little broeiure iaselllng rapidly. We have made most important of all topics Drat of al). Marriage, ta hls 

arrangements to supply large orders on very reasonable opinion, te something more than a copartnership, or simply 
termer Every family should have this book. Forprloo, 8n between two persons to try to live together
25 Mnta! ®®®8dvertitoment. w, *ut quarrelh)g n muet^, wholly 8

_ Obituary Notices. Everjbody will receive benefit from th’e bright pages of
Transplanted from earth-life to the more congenial 1 thia book 

associations of spirit climes, Jsmes, only son of James n..... w...K. and the late Lucretia Bailey. ??r ttt tbo B^xea or Liort Offipe, Boeton, Masi.
This child was remarkable In hls medlumistio pow- ,I>0T’W1____________________ H______________________

.ere. At the-early age of four years, he often described j ubtibbukd.
persons who haa departed this life before his birth, .. ............
many of whom wert recognized by their friends. .He m n .
also personated children, whom he had never known, I SOUL AFFINITY so perfectly as to be Identified by their parents or • w v v “ * * 18 * 8 * ’
other friends. He has often awoke me in the dark and a - p. CHILD. M D
silent night, and as calmly as if he we • about tils t

t plays, described to me persons and scenes for ,u hour Published by WM. WHITE de Co., No. 158 
at a time; and be would often talk upon themes and in ‘ Waablngtpn ■■reel, Boston.

1 a manner far beyond his years. This illustrates the rpBIS BOOK breaks through tho dsrkneu and afflictions 
preponderencoof the spirituality over the physical in A of earthly alllanoeL and tells each and every one who Ito 
his organization, and that he was illy fitted for the I . ,h.lr l. ,h. ,...1.comparatively low conditions which earth has aa yet o»n other half Is. It transcends the tangle and the

- reached in the progress of her development. I Ftocgio of Free-Lomm that falls with falling matter, and
Oh, that all mankind' would investigate the beauti- tolls what Spiritual Love l>, that shall grow brlghterand 

ful philosophy of Spiritualism, that' they might become purer forever.
' awakened to the importance of Its sublime truths, and This book te warm with the autbor’e life and earnest feel- 
• receive the consolation wbich I feel in Ibis .bonr of my |ng. u contains terse, bold, or-gtnal, startling thoughts, 

tribulation, and the world thereby become more rapid- it will bo a solace to tho afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

*•■■•.3“ BU LWER'S
Passed to the spirit life on the 2Qtb of November. 

Charles W. Cabvrb. sged ST years. Q T D A AT f1 P QT'A’DV!'
He left tbe mortal form In Sharpsburg. Aid., which 0 X XV A. is Vj X_i 0 X Lz Xv X •

wm brought on to this town by hls devoted nnd suf- I ._______
ferlng wife, to be interred in the soil of his native a vMvrnv nn qsa
clime. He gave hls life cheerfully to his couutry, and A VOLUME OF 380 pages,
said be was happy to die in the cause of Freedom. He Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated witH 
was an ..honest, worthy man, respected and loved by all ° , J
who knew him. It was his oft-repeated request that I Steel Engravings,
should officiate at his funeral, and I was surprised to I m H R low prior of

learn that the use of a church was refused, wherein to 
pay tbe last tribute to the remains of one wbo had laid ’TWFN’rV-FT'V'li’ fTNiTQ 
down his life for his country. May God and hls holy 1 n Bfi 1 I rivri y n it 1 0 •
angels oomfort tho bereaved ones and hasten tbe day * (Postage nine cents.)
when God’s children can all be permitted to enter -----------
their Father's House on earth as well as in heaven. I This te one of the most entertaining works of Its world-

Quincy, Deo. 2,1862. M. B. Townbend. renowned author, and will be read by Spiritualists andbthere

Killed in the battltfof Antietam, Bept. 17, Dr.
John R. Rbade, formerly an independent clairvoyant w® wl“ ““ll l/e wo’k ”P"1 ®r “® Hnltod States on 
physician, of Hartford, Conn. I iece'Pt ®r the Prtc® P°»toge. Address
*?£----------- !-------- :—------------------- :------ i------------------------ I WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO,

April 2Q. tf_________ 158 Washington Street, Boeton.

A. JB C OF LIFEta
ADVERTISEMENTS,

Aa this paper circulates largely In airparts of tbe country, 
It (M capital medium through which advertisers can reach 
customers. Our terms are 10 rente per lino for tbe lint and 
8 cents per line tor each subeequentlnsertlon.

JUST PUBLISHED,^

TWO DISCOURSES, dellvcrM to tbe first Congregation 
of (he New Catholic ChurclKIn tbe city of Now York, 

October 12th and 12th,.1862. By l\o Pastor, Bay. Edward 
Bowmax Fbixlaxd.

for eale at this office. Pbicb, IS Cbxts. Deo. 7.

CHEAP FARMS NEAR HOME!
40,000 Acres of Land!

FOB. SALE IN THE EMPIRE STATE.
fllHE undersigned.Ie authorized to negotiate tbe sale and 
I transfer of nearly forty Thousand Acrea of Land, chiefly 

In Ham'lton, Warren, Cattaraugus. Genossee, Erie, Esses, 
franklin, Lewis, Onondaga, Ontario, Saratoga. Btuben, aud 
Sullivan Counties. Those lands will be sold In quantities to 
suit tbe purchaser, at tbe low prices of

From 25 Cxmts io TzN Dollabs van AcbbI 
for cash or approved securities. They are heavily timbered, 
and well watered. More than 28 000 acres are located near 
the centre ot Hamilton County, about fitly miles from Am
sterdam, on the lino of the New York Central Railroad. The 
soil is good; ’the forests furnish deer and other game In 
abundance, while tbo lakes and numerous valll-streams 
which water and beautify that region, aro welFSepplIed with 
trout and other choice varieties of Ash.

Tbo splendid lands here offered for sale, are only some 75 
miles from tbo Capital of Bho State, and the heavy growth of 
Sugar Maple, Beacb, Bpruco, and other timber, to say noth
ing of the uses- of said lands for grazing aud agriculture, 
must soon render tbem exceedingly valuable. The Hudson 

’ River and Lake Ontario Railroad, chartered and partially 
graded some tlmo since. Is within twelve miles of these 
lands, while a branch, already surveyed, runs through the 

i same. When these lines are completed, that whole region 
will be within seven hours of New York City; and tho con
stantly Increasing prices of lumber and fuel must render Its 
resources of incalculable value.

' We are not likely to over-estimate the prospective value of 
. such lands, so near tho great Commercial Centre of the West

ern Continent, and sensible men will scarcely go a thousand 
miles toward sunset for cheap farms, whoa they can and 

i them at home. x ____ _  ....
nay- Beud for a Circular, and address at 407 fourth street^ 

New kork. B. B. BHUTAN, Aozbt.
i N. B. Also a number of City and Village .Lots In Roches

ter, Lockport, Mount Vernon, and o.bci places, al prlces.un- 
heard of before. 8t ' Nov. 29.

V

WILL ATTEND FUNERALS.

MBS. j. H. CONANT hereby U"U5oe the publio that the 
will engage to attend funcrete In Boeton and vicinity.

She haa been induced to make thia public announcement at 
tho earnest solicitation of many friends Address 

WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO, 
' Nov. 22. tf 153 Washington street.

Ditto

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D,
Avtbob or "Whatbvsb is. Is Rioht,” bio.

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on tblrty-slx print
ed pages, contains more valuable matter than la ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. The wprk la a rich treat to all thinking minda.

Price 25 Cents. For salo at the office of tbe Banner of 
Light, 158 Washington street, Boston. tf Dec. 21.

/junt pcbLibwed,
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B, RANDOLPH.

The above work may be had st the office of tbe Baxxbb or 
Lioht, 158 Washington street, by wholesale and retnlL

Single copies 7s cents. The usual discount will be made 
to the trade. Mailed to any part of tbe United States on re
ceipt of tbe price named above. March A

JUST PUBLISHED. ~

THB
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting little' work Is designated especially for 
tho young of both sexes. Every Spiritualist should in

troduce it Into hls family, to aid In tbe proper enlightenment 
of tho Juvenile minds around him.

Tho Book Is handsomely pottpn, up on tine, tinted paper 
substantially bound, and contains fifty-four pages.

Price—BJngle copies 25 rente, or five copies for fit. Bent 
by mall. • Tbe usual discount to the trade.

For sale at tbe office of the Ba'nner of Light, Boston, Maw.
WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO, Publishers.

Juno 14. tf

' V ■

1

fakuty and Spcefi.’: New York I not guarantee that latter will he answered en- 
. „ ... t nttgs.’:'Abj ohi, that^’W hir'ely satisfactory, aa epmetlmes eplrlfo Mdr®’8*®
one ttill find'amarket fa' Nevt'York, ahd: oatih oti fat I hold Imperfect control of fhe med;^ni,|a|td<io;as well 
n-h • ’ TY l.'J Ai under the olroumelapcep,. Addrese

. 1 —-1■ // “ Wanner oFLiai1w/’W81WaBhingipn.2!tjeet,BostoB.
It Is stated of a prominent oflfeer . In a late ttattlhl I W ---------- -—------ ----------- TTrrr-

that, in the verj Crisis of kflMA/of hW!aW|Mbdl> r : What three wofts did Adam ue® introduced 
wa-leisurely discuMitigi b^efeWiikJJ^hi'hlmMiftaEveiRP^hiohieadtheSM^^kwarfMd 
of 'Ma 0iVMon-wM.at Btaak-and'ito ^Wgiite.-'///.."'/”"Iformat •’«*>«“’ V® A*8®'.- '.•hiwriv.-; •

I MAXUrACTUBBB qf, AXD OBALBB IX,
wain PBiiiciPErcinu 

86 NORTH MARKET SIBERT, 
(Ur Btaihs.) BOSTON,

gy* All orders promptly attended to. Is8m° Bept. 27.

WONDERFUL CURES !
Cancers, Fever Norea, Rheumatitn>> Hpinnl 

Troubles, Fila, and Nervous Itrblllly
HAVB FbiQVXKTLT BBBX OUBBD BT OXS OrBBATIOX, BT 

DB. UR A NN, 
No. 960 WASHINGTON STREET, 

• Cobxbb or Avow PlAob.
For further pertlcoters, terms, 4o, send for circular 

Nov.29. ' ■ " " ’ '

UNION SOCIABLES 
AT IsYOEUM HALL, 

mns bicond dovRss op unioh? bociabebb win 1 ootornence Bl Lyceum Hall/on ..WEDNESDAY EVEN- 
ING, November ffth/tnd continue eroiy Fedneeday oven* 
4nt throngh the eeaaon.

Package of six tickets, 8 J t single tickets, 7B cents. Mu
sic by Bond's Quadrille Band. Dancing to commence,at 
7 5-4 o'clock. ' ; ./'8m. « Nov 1,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S LATEST WORK
ANSWERS TO '

EVER-RECURRING QUESTIONS
FROM THE PEOPLE. ,

ABEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Prlco, postpaid, 
$1,00. To tbe Pacific Blates, {120, Jutt pubilshed 
ind for sale by BELA MARSH, 14 BromOold street, Boston.

. ___________ tf ’ Oot.ll.
qiHE REFERENCE or tub COMING or CHRIST, ABD 1 tub Winding Ur Boxbb or Ann Thibos,' and tbb 
Pbacb or Amzuioa vubx all otubb Nations abb at 
Wab. Br Da. A. 8. Davison. This 1s a very Interesting 
and Instructing work on the Blblo, and should bo In the 
hands of every ono professing to bo a Ohris’lan. In It will 
be given past, present nnd lulnre prophesies of times hereon 
earth., Itlsabook for ovory Spiritualist; none knows,the 
value of the Information In this work, until they hare per- 
rused It. It Is printed on line paper, and gotten up In neat 
style, from stereotype plates, aud will be sent to any part of 
tlio Untied Slates, on receipt of k8 oouls. Address,

Dec. fl. Db. A. 8. DAVISON, Madlscn, Ind,

MRS, CAROLINE A. BATCHELDER, 
IJTDIAN HE A LING MEDIUM, 
Being possessed or extraordinary magnetic

POWERS to tranqulllzelhe excitement of tbo Ibsabb, 
wild reitore the unbafaMtd mind <o Ils normal atota ofibra 
her. sprvlcos to the friends of this unfortunate class, and, If 
need bo. will visit them at their homos. ‘r

PoatTivs RBirsraleo given to all fmoui dutattijthA 
Rluumattm and Radodu cured. Arera ossxaged; and 
vigor Imparted u/'Mtnrcula'iontf the Wood. .. . . ; , 

TERMS—Traveling expenses by railroad or otherwise, ont 
and home, must adoompany each application for a visit out 
ot town; beyond this, suoh remuneration obit m the party 
rule able and willing to bestow.f “ Address, HM C. A. BATCHELDER,

Nor. A, 8w» Danvera, Migfc

~~ BPIBIT PHOTOGRAPHS | 
TjgRBOKB residing kt any distance from BOklon, d»slrdus 
JL to obtain Photographs of tbeir departed Mehdi, by Mr. krt W tfi.—l.a tolll ^lasiasaon A,vDIm.>I._ ~_a_... . k_ . --

A. g, PEDD lt D., DENTIBT • <
Uft lbTREMONT BTBMT, »OBTOX^ MAM y Nov. 22. tf' ■ Nd.AMWAfilnttonstrict, Boston! 1]
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^essajje Jepadmd.
■acb mMUP In this department ofthe Bawsu we claim 

wu auokeo by the spirit whoso name It bears, through 
Mas. J7a. Coiakt. While In a condition palled the Trance, 
they aro nol publfahed on account of literary, merit, but M 
loau of spirit Communion to those friends who may reoognlxe 
ihOflDo

These messages go to show that spirits carry tho character
istics of their earth-life to that beyond—whether good or 
e,yfo ask lhe reader-to receive no dootrine put forth by 
spirits lo these columns that does pot comport with hla 
reason. • Each espreeaoa ao muoh of truth as be perceives— 
no more. - —

Oar Heancee.—Tbe Beanees at which these communi
cations are given aro held at the Raaaaa or L,0K5H"10’1' 
No. IBB Washibotob Brass!. Room No. 8, (np •very 
Hobday. Tussnsr and Tbubsdat afternoon. ai,d are rree u> 
lhe public.. The doors arp closed precisely at three o clock, 
and none are admitted after that time.

mbbbaqeb to be published.
Turaday, Nov. U.—Invocation; Questions and Aniwera; 

John Calvin Omer of Montpelier. VI.; Laura Prances Voso, ol'Dayton, OM?;M.rg\rat“Mrlon, to rather McPhail, of 
Waw VawW

Thuridav Nov. is.-Invocatlon: Questions and Answers; 
Blphalel Roberta of Boston; Annie V. Kendall, to hor fath
er In New Orleans, La.: Jack Emmons, late ofthe Now 
Tort tiro Zonavea to his wife. In Now York City.

Jtondav Not. If.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alberts Welle, 18th Mass Reg., Co. G; Bam. Bolton, a col
ored man; James Glidden, of Charleston, B. C.; Isabel M. 
Gmw, to hor parents lu Halifax, N.B.

Juudoy, Mm. 18.—Invocations Questions and Answers; 
F H Rogers,of Beverly. Mass.: Frances Elizabeth Gordon, 
of New York Cfly; Hettle A. Burroughs, to her mother In 
Cincinnati, Ohio. , „ . . .

Jhiirrduy, Nov 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ool Thomas Jones, of 8. Carolina, to hla son; Hulda Drew, 
of Bangor, Me., to her two sons; George Briggs, of New 
York City, to bls mother. In Waller etreet.
' Monday, Nov. 2t—Invocation; Questions and Answers;. 
Ne.1 Kendall to his friends In Boston; Lavlnh B. Mitchell, 
to ber friends In Columbus, Ohio; Michael 8 weenoy, to his 
wife In Fall River. Maas.

Tuuday, Nov. 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt Bamuel J. Locke, of Rye, N. H.; Horace Mason, of 
Hagerstown, Nd,to his mother.

In Boston—that is, after I came from Pennsylvania, < < 
fori wm In Pennsylvania when-I*, first-oome< over, । 
and I'll tell yon wboi.worked for. Do you know I i 
anybody by tbe name of Dunbar—Peter Dunbar? : 
[Yea] : He knows me. [Did you drive A truck for : 
him?) Yes, a cart, or anything there was to be : 

■done. Well; say I'm happy, and should.like some-' 
thing pf thia sort to go home in. [You 'd.like to : 
have your folks call upon a medium, would n’t you?]: ; 
Well, I want them to call on something. I should 
like a body tike this to talk through. ' Nov. 6.-

JErigerie B. Tyler.
Father, Mother, though now l live

.' On the mystic side of .life, .. ,
Yet I’ve ne'er forgot the dear ones;

Who still dwell mid mortal strife.
Though your spirit sometimea-feU^rs.’ 

And jronr vlzton grows lesi bright; . .
Soon will come the morn of promise. 

Boon the dartneas fade in light, .

. Then mid strains of aerial musio, 
Bounding forth from souls of joy, 

You vrill meet no more to part with 
YourBngene, your Bplritboy.

. Euusss B. Tylsb, 
Nov, 0. 1 qf Madison, New York. .

‘ Sarah Jane Packard.
I went away from my mother last winter, and 

she ’a mourned, for me ever since. My name was 
Sarah Jane Packard. I did n't live here in Boaton, 
but lu New York. [New York City?] Yes, arid ! 
died with the scarlet fever. 1 ’ve a slater left on the 
earth; and 1’ie a'brother here in the epirit-land. I 
was seven years old when I died. My father drives , 
a hack, and ,we live on . Columbia street. 1 do n’t 
now, but used .to.

My mother’a father is here In the spirit-land, and 
he helps me'oome to-day, and be cays for me to tell 

.my mother, " that when the atorms_pf this life are 
ail over, then;, ahe’ll find it very pleasant in the 
spirit-land;” and be wants her to know about it be
fore she oomes. here, and I’m .oomfag to tell her 
about it. It'wtS in the night when I died, and it 
was enowfa'g hard, and my mother was most crazy. 
You will tell-her. 1 came, back, and tel! her not 
to cry, and fol) .her to go where my grandfather can 
talk with her.and tben pand my brother will coma. 
He wants to talk with her alone. He do n’t like to, 
here. Eddy Is his natnei. [Do you remember your 
sister’s name?] ’’ Yes, Elizabeth, or Lizzie.

My mother, c^n’t pay for my-coming. [We do n’t 
ask anything here] Can I come here again if I 
wanttb? [Yea.. I think you may.] I oan tell her 
a good many things. I oan tell her about my fath
er ; he ’a awajr now, but I do n’t want to, here. Will 
I bave to have- the fever to go away from here ? 
[No] Whatfil I have? [Nothing. You’ll, pass 
away.] That little boy what whb here just before 
me, you know?' [Yes, Eugene Tylek.J He did n’t 
live in New York City, but be lived in Madison, and 
he was twelve /years old; older than I am. I oan 
make poetry When I've been' here in the spirit-land 
as long as be has;] He do n’t know how to talk in 
any other way,than that. He never oome here be
fore. I never did; His folks will know him, he 
e'aye. His follte'.livo better than mine do. '

Nov. 6. .

Captaiij Joel Winthrop.
Mr. Chairman, .what do you required [Merely 

tbat you identify yourself to your friends.] I am 
Captain Joel Winthrop, who fell at the battle of 
South Mountain.'/11 am from Virginia, sir, and I 
propose to send < thoughts across your lines. Are 
you willing? [Certainly.] I bave a wife and two 
young sons, at present residing in Norfolk. I first 
desire to inform them that I am a spirit, and am 
happy‘and welt I'understand they have been in
formed that-1 .was wounded, and am a prisoner in: 
your hands.

I ask for the. privilege of communing with my 
wife, tbat I may give some advice in reference to my: 
sons. I do not feel acquainted with this method of 

?n'j communion, and I do iioC know what advice to give 
’b0' my wile in vWgard tejifc medium. 1 do not know, 

where they are locate^.-1''J would ,q]ao be happy to, 
commnne with my brother, who, at last accounts, 
was said to be in the Federal army. His name is 
Benjamin, and he was living in Indiana four years 
since. But Since the rebellion, as you are pleased to 
term it, broke out, I have had no intercourse with 
him. He saw fit to take one step, and I another; 
but, as a spirit, I desire to open oommunioation. with 
him. '

1 have nothing to say in regard to th" position of 
either army, or with regard to the right qr wrong 
of either, but I am here solely to oommune with my 
family and friends. I oannot say wbat I may wish 
to do after this is accomplished.. 1 was forty-two 
years old at the time of my death. [Did you be; 
long in Richmond ?] Yes; 1 may say 1 bailed from 
there. My wife and boys are - in Norfolk, and i de
sire to oommune with them. If I haye been rightly 
informed, you extend enough of your sympathy to 
your rebel friends, to aid them ao far as seems to 
be your duty. Have I been rightly informed ? [You 
have.] Good-day, sir. \ ' Nov. 6.

Invocation.
Oh; Source of Strength, in our weakness we would 

come upto thee. Thoa who art the everlasting 
Fountain of Wisdom, to thee we would come, drink 
and grow strong. Oh, Father and Mother of Life, 
we would touch the hem of thy garments and be 
healed. We feel that ttfere Is great necessity for 
mental strength; that we may bear the. crosses of 
life to the goal of eternity, and receive there an un
fading orown of mental gems. Ob, Father and 
Mother of Life, we would lay npon tby altar all the 
thoughts, all the desires, of thy children ' who are 
gathered hero to-day. < And wwthank thee that that 
altar is in the midst of humanity, and that the sap> 
rifices made unto thee thereon will be ppw.and for; 
ever, acceptable nnto thee, oh, Holy .One/ Oh, bur 
Parent, tbou who art ever guiding us, we thank thee 
for the glories thou hast showered' upon us'.; we 
thank thee for. the sunbeam, we thahk thee for thb 
shower, we thank tbee for that which eeemeth dark, 
and for that whioh is radiant witk' light. Oh, out 
Father, we ask for strength, and wij feql 'it must 
come In aooordanoe with our demands.- Nov.10. :

»’...... '■ V: :: ;
Questions mid Answers.

Ques.—Does the soldier who dies upon the bat
tle-field die a natural death ? And what are his 
sensations at the time' qf and Immediately after 
death?

These are the questions we have been desired to 
speak upon this afternoon. - ’ ■

"Ans.—There are no. natural deaths save those 
whioh take place in ripe, old age, Then the spirit is 
gently sundered from its physical body, orits rela-: 
tions with its mortal body are so quietly dissipated,' 
that there is no perceptible ohange; there is bnt a 
passjng out bt the relative condition of life, and en
tering upon another, which is more spiritual and 
more divine. Immediately after suoh a depth, or 
rather birth, into the spirit-land, the spirit becomes 
free; and,being in full,possession of Its faculties, at 
orico realizes intuitively Its condition in the wqrld qf 
spirit'db soul. When the electrical lamp of life hath 
burned up the last of the material foroes, and that 
lamp hath gone out quietly, then we perceive a nat- 
ural death, or natural birth into the spirit-world. 
But whenever there Is mi violent sundering of re
lation’s that exist betweeathe two bodies, then there 
is perverted law; the bhnditiofls are unnatural, and 
consequently attended'1 with more br less sorrow. 
‘ When thelndiylddal who dies npon the battle-field 
is first; brought into’ rapport with death, or that 
bhaiige which is called, death, he bbllefed that the 
Whblo universe hath been suddenly, or violently 
shocked; that the shock is not alcne duh io him as 
Afifadividual, but that all the universe hath fblt it., 
a mediately after 'buoh a death hu taken Jplaoe, a 

ise darkness' overshadows the spirit, and that 
ipirit Is lost in.upoonealooBueM, to on^ward. objects] 
or in other words, l^,hab ho knowtedgb bf its oondll 
't'lonsas a spirfti-no'Wfoiikhgld iipOb w'Wbrid $lN 
Itual and Divine, Wtoue it te-’nct'M yet ptebifated

of ,»,bpijy that fo jj^lBito,' to Its growth and pro- mnst die.” Jnrt then It seethed as If I was snddenlv 
gress in spirit-life. Andftqt body Is Just as neoes. cmhpj^jwren two great .bodies that had oome Bud 
eary to it and .Its aplyitual npfqldlngs and its re- denre tonther. After that,1 appeared to float In 
bognltion 'of Its surround!ngs. M your physical body toe brightest atmosphere'Imaginable. It krds<on 
isto the spirit whIle!dwdHng.u|Wii the earth, With,* ra^t,vtbap J thq )sqh. (' , G^ual|y the, atrnsophen 
out it, then, you aro riot able to reqqghlzorir grasp to seemed .to (age ,away. an< J seemed to fall into dart, 
any extent the conditions of immortality which sur-{nesf'Tlieb I di'dri’t care where I was. ThefeM • 
round jroh>« «v spirit,' and uponi* knowledge of; ing that I tirf riii’oife df' tdtsi indifference, arid a. 
whloh your happiness ::and oomfortcin'. the eternal1 thobgh-1 realodd that' I1 had passed ■ through' totria 
future must depend-i -Thus the.splrit must of neoes-! kind of a ohange,tyet I did: not comprehend «hena- 
aity remain .in a quiet .qwmtlqn mtW the. Wne ‘ ------
foroes, or Nature, furnishes it with a body adapted 
to its uee in that world df spirit id ^Hoklt dime 
an immatured being. ; • -.a

-The infant, who ia ushered into your muhdaue’ek. ' 
istenoe prior to the fall,unfoldment of itaitinyatri-. 
ganlsm, Is unable to become fully, related to ypur 
sphere of life, consequently it. iriOit pass out of that 
life ahd go into those primaries.1 froth which it had 
its origin, uhtll the time, arrives for its-blrth irito ■ 
the spirit-land.. 'You are told.that many of the in. 
habitants of the spirit-world experience only sorrow, 
that they are exceedingly unhappy and dissatisfied 
With their condition as spirits.1'- No'w this is bo from 
the faot of their having been’sent to the’splHuwbrid 
before thair proper time, or jg other words; because . 
they .met death by violence.. But it is rio -more so 
with regard to the soldier than with the suicide, or 
with those whp die in early youth. And again.we 
tell you, we knop- qf no riatunl deaths among mor
tality, eave those that take, plaqe in ripe old' age; 
for when the physical body has finished its work, 
when the spirit HM drank therefrom the last ferce 
of vital life, and; it is .no longer necessary to the 
growth and development of the spirit of man, then 
the change which. you call death; takes place, and 
there is scarce a moment intervening between the 
conscious spirit in^mortal life, and the conscious 
spirit in spirit-life.' • ■ 

' If there is any gift, of- Nature you ought to pray- 
for more than. all others, itis that you may die a' 
natural death'/ Although popular theology sometimes 
speaks largely in favor of death’ In infancy, although 
the lips of your popular teachers often enunciate 
things that they honestly believe to.be right, never
theless, we declare: unto you that you, are,to set 
aside all forms of right and wrong that are estab
lished in art, ahd live ih strict accordance with the 
laws of Nature, if you would be hapjly ahd contented 
in that future world tbat shall never know an end
ing. Seek to die naturally, that you may bb born 
naturally into' the spirit-wotld ; that you do not go 
to the epirit-world before you have flnlshed your 
work upon tbe earth, and then, by' the force of ne. 
oeesity that is ever backed np by eternal law, be 
obliged to return- and walk over those same rough 
paths of life again, in order that your mission upon 
tbe earth may be fulfilled, and that peace and hap
piness may at last be yours in the world of Spirit

The soldier who falls upon tbe battle-field dies no 
natural death. The, fine and delicate cords of life 
that bind, the 'spirit to the ^physical body, are vio 
lently sundered, rudely cut apart, and think you the 
.vibrations of that shock are not felt by the sensi
tive spirit ? Think you that the spirit of the soldier 
does not suffer deeply in consequence of its sudden 
and unnatural separation from the physical body, 
that has so long encased it?

Verily, we tell you, it does. When the unnatural 
spirit in spirit-life hath become possessed of ite spir
itual body, which is to enable it to grasp tbe oSndi- 
tions of eternity, it at onoe recognizes that it hath- 
oome to the spirit-world prematurely, and deplores 
with more intensity of remorse its condition as a 
spirit than it is possible for mortality to conceive of.

Oh, these wondrous .machines of life arealike hu- 
man and divine I They contain within themeqlves 
the vast volume of immortality ; yea within your 
own being is a' fountain of eternal life. Then read 
of its pages, drink from its fountain, and-earnestiy 
pray that you may die naturally. ' '

Q.—Do those who pass on to the spirit-land with
out children, live eternally without having chil
dren?

natural for the mother to feel n grester degree of af- ' 
footion (for her own child than, for thqcobiIdren of 
another. She lives, moves, and acts in aooordanoe । 
with the laws df her nature, and therefore will ever 
be magnetically drawn towaid her child in lure be
fore all others. . , . •

q.—How, then, oan we be Christllke, and why are ■ 
not Mlfiui) ? * 1

A.—Whatever to of Nature is of God, and there- \ 
fore impartial and uneelflsb. A Jesue of Nazareth 
was possessed of a divine organism, to whioh .and 
through whioh the higher intelligences were attract
ed and ponstantly manifesting themselves. Be felt 
the full force of the law of love, and through him 
were disseminated large foroes of love; and it would 
seem that he oould give of hlsYove to all humanity; 
hto mantle of affection was large enough to afford a 
covering to all God’s children. But this was bnt a 
peculiar condition of his spiritual and divine organ
ism, and not in any way tbe result of hto own indi
vidual efforts as a mortal.

Q— What is meant when it is said that the seven 
had ber jfe wife, and whose wife shall she be in 
heaven. '

A.—•• In the resurrection, therefore, when they 
etiall rise, whose wife shall she be of them for the 
seven had her to wife.” The answer was, •• For 
wben they shall rise from the dead, they neither 
marry nor are given in marriage, but-'are as lhe 
angels which are in heaven,” ahd Seeking their 

, proper mates, not after the fashion of mortals .upon 
’ 'the earth, but oooording so spiritual and divine will. 

Therefore that whioh to united upon earth, shall be 
divided or broken In the spirit-land.

. Q__ I suppose you refer to the legal, and hot to the
real.

A.—Wedo. a „
q.—Do yon consider onr marriage law a good bne r 

.. A.—We consider it tbe pest that the time and 
your present condition will admit of, and would 
enjoin obedience to tbat which is the tow of yonr , 
time. And though there is much that to more glo
rious, more beautiful than this self-same marriage 
law of yonrs, still we would have yon render strict 
obedience to that whioh to the law of your time, for 
in so doing-you in a measure: render obedience to 
God. -

Q.—At the samo time should we not seek to know 
and understand self? >.

A—Most certainly. Seek to know self, tq become 
better acquainted with the God that dwells within 
your owu being, and if yon understand. self you will 
make very few mistakes in life, and seldom be found 
lamentlug over an unhappy marriage. When Jesus 
was questioned by the chief priests and scribes in 
tbe temple, as to whether it were lawful for them to 
give tribute unto Coosar, be called for a penny, 

‘ ______1:_ ■__________ ""
superscription? And the answer was, It is Ca
sar's.” And he then advised them to render unto 
Cpisar the things that Were Cmsar’s, and to God'the 
things that were. God's. Now we would advise all 
mortality to render duo obedience to all civil or mor
tal law. It Is easy to do this while you are happy 

\ in all the relations of earthly life. But wben un- 
\ happiness is your lot, yon stand trembling, and fear 

To go forth and grasp at tbe realities of Nature, 
hardly understand bow io render obedience to tho 
laws that bring you only sorrow instead of happi
ness. But if you oast aside all fear of public opin 
ion, and demand of Nature's God enough of happi
ness to serve you while you* shall dwell upon tbe 
earth, believe us, you will receive it, for God never 
denies his earthly children those gifts which he feels 
to be absolutely necessary to their comfort and wel
fare hereafter.

Q — What would you say of that class of people 
who have come together under the marriage law 
without possessing any qUaitfioations for rendering 
eaoh other happy?

A—We should pity them and deplore tbeir sad 
condition. But tbe furnace fire throngh which snob 
unfortunate ones must pass will cause them'to be 
regenerated, repurified, and be the means of making 
them more perfect, more fit to enjoy the glories of 
the spirit world. We would suggest that suoh un
happy ones turn within thecloset'of tbeir own 
ing for counsel, and if the Almighty tells you to con
tinue under those marital relations, which are tbe 
source of so muoh sorrow and misery to you, it is 
your duty to adhere to those vows you have taken 
upon yourself, until God shall see fit to dissolve those 
relations through death. But if that voioe says, 
Cut asunder tbe bonds that bind you together as 
man and wife, and seek snob happiness as the world 
oan afford you, apart from each other, tben by all 
means do so, for tbe precepts of God are right and 
Just

Come, when you are in doubt, and reason with tbe 
God of your, nature, and believe us, that God will 
make all wrong right We know there are many 
thousands writhing in agonybnder the yoke of tbe 
marriage law, but we know at some time they have 
violated that law, it may be unwittingly, doubtless 
is, but the visitation of punishment is just tbe 
same as if they consciously sinned against that 
marriage law. If there were no penalty for laws 
trampled npon, whether civil, political, or spiritual, 
there would be no peace, no harmony, for through 
sorrow you learn wisdom, and by wisdom you march 
up the steep of life.

Nature has given you an Index to the capacities 
of the human spirit, or the soul of- man, and if ybu 
learn to read those indexes, you never ■ need make 
any mistakes, never need fold a serpent to your bos- 
som, or walk hand in band through life with' your 
enemy. Tbe time ie coming, yea, ie even now with' 
you, wben the angels will assist you in reading those 
indexes aright, and in unfolding that whioh seems 
to lie closely wrapt in the mantle of mystery. Seek 
the aid of those who are close around you in spirit- 
life, and some one or more of that angel band, whose 
mission it is to attend you through life in mortal, 
wllj give you strength and power to read those in
dexes of the human spirit, and soon, instead of liv
ing in the tomb, you will find yourself standing up- 
oh^the bill-tops of Liberty and Freedom, and eur- 
rounded^y the light of Almighty God. Nov. 6.

) Miohaol Sullivan.
I find/ft somewhat hard to speak hero for t've 

not got much insight into these things. 1 've been 
told it v here we was to oome to get a chance to'go 
home, apd I was told, too, that you trate with re
spect an Irishman as well as a Yankee. [Certainly, 
we make no distinction here ]

My name was Michael Sullivan. I was a mem
ber of the 19th Massachusetts Regiment, Company 
D. I got killed they say it is, but somehow or other 
1 can’t find myself killed at all, and just now I be 
more alive then I was when on the earth. Well,-I 
was killed at Fair Oaks, and I think myself luoky 
to be able to oome baok eo soon, for I'm told that 

i many are obliged to bo hero in the spirit-land for 
years, before they got a chance to come baok. Well, 
I'm here, and 1 got folks In Fall River I'd like to 
talk to, and I do q't know about my overthrowing 
tbeir religion; but if I'm to be the first to knock away 
throtaging, and let them down, why, tben * I am. 
I'm happy enough in the work, but the thing is to 
know how to Bet abou; it. I've been told that when 
onoe the first step was taken in this matter, I'd not 
find tho task so hard a one, after all. So 1 take the 
step in coming hero to-day. I did n’t know what 
kind of a place I was coming to, and I thought it 
was like a confessional br so, but 1 find it is n't, and 
that you *oan tell what you like here, and are not 
obliged to spake of things you do n't care tq.

I've friends in Fall River I'd likq to talk to, if I 
oould. Well, it 'a a sma|l, chance 1 get to be recog
nized in this thing. (Referring to the dress of our 
medium.) [I think they'll know you if you only 
mention some pircumitanqea of your life.] Faitb, 
I've got it now. 1*11 just, toll what 1 said to my 
family when F was going away to war. «If,I,live 
tocome home I 'll’have this house painted:,but you 
can’t get anything out of me now to have it done.” 
The bouse will go nnpainted ft long time, I'm think 
ing, if they Wait for me to pint it- ..[Can jou give 
us the name of thA man yoti worked for in -Fall 
River?)) Yes, I worked for a mafi by the name of 
Page, in Fall Rivar, sbmfetlmeA !t-Worked'here, 
there, and ererywhera l Fpent most of my time

. •“£fl ft® R*‘ tft?les that M aww
denb together. After that, I appeared to float'in 
. 4 brightest atmosphere-Imaginable, /it wks More 

;«WuG«:M<»Uy the, atmaophen 
aaamart *a FaHa' *«*«• nnri ■ a* #_»1 r. . . . v

Invocation,
Oh, Holy Spirit of Reform, we would oast aside 

the stone from the sepulchre of humanity, and, in 
the progressive voioe of thy Great Life, would call 
human souls from death to life. Oh, Spirit of the 
Hour, we.would roll away the stone from the sepul
chre of humanity, and give tbat life to thy children 
which they bave se long been deprived of. .Our 
Father, we feel that'human souls have, too long slum
bered fa the past, have too long rested in their graves, 
knd we, by thy power, we by thy love, desire to bring 
them to life again. Ob, thou Holy Spirit of Reform, e lriDnie uuzo viusur, ue v»ueu «ur » pouuj, 
we feel tbat thou art marching with the nations^ ^n(j unt0 Whose is this image and 
that thou art writing by power, by love, upon all . . _
human hearts. And oh, Holy Spirit, In unison with 
thee.and thy law, we would .work now.and forever.
Amen. Nov. 6.

■ Questions and Answers.
Qinse___ Will the slaves gain their freedom by this,

war? '
Ans___ Most certainly they will. /
Q.—Is it of much longer duration ?
A.—According to your measurement of time, it 

will last much longer. There are many elements in 
' your human conditions that must be crushed put 

ere you are established upon a firm and enduring 
basis of 'peace.

Q__ Are we to understand that slavery ij the prin
cipal cause of this war?

A.—You are to understand so, if you can look 
into the mirror of-life and see what a dark and un
sightly picture is there imaged. You bave nourished 
a festering sore with you for many centuries, and it 
werq high time that the Almighty poured bis heal
ing balm upon it. It were high time tbat you wore 
a free people. I know you havo written freedom 
npon your walls and inscribed it upon your banners; 
but in your hearts you have felt no freedom, no right 
to liberty, no right to pursue the dictates of your 
own conscience.

Q.—Will foreign nations,interfere in this war?
A.—it ia quite possible they may. You need not 

be at all surprised if you receive intimation of for
eign intervention at no far distant time. However, 
that will depend in a great measure upon the condi-

• tion of their own people. If they are aotive to throw 
off the yoke that binds their peasantry, they will 
not in all probability meddle with your affairs; but 
if they do not rouse themselves to activity upon 
their own shores, then they will be very likely to 
take advantage of your present distracted condition 
to interfere in your national affairs.

q.—Will you give us your name ?
A.—I have no name.' *Tis.enough that 1 am with 

you to-day as a'free and independent spirit. The 
name 1 had on earth rests with my body. The name 
I now bear ie not the one 1 was known by when an 
inhabitant of the earth. You may call mo Truth, as 
I shall endeavor to give you truth.

Q.—Do I understand you to eay that you have 
changed your name since taking up your abode in 
the spirit-land?

A.__ You are to understand that the earth-name I
bore is no longer mine in spirit land. Tbat slum
bers with my body, and I desire it always may.

Q— Cab yon tell ns why the magnetic pole shifts 
from place to place ?

Spirit.—Are.you sure that it does change its 
place?

Q.—We are told so.
.8.—We do not think it does; but the conditions of 

life encompassing it, or its surroundings, are in reali
ty what change, and. not tbe magnetio pole itself. 
True, it does not so seem to you.

Q.—Of wtfht does the magnetio pole consist?
A—Of tbat subtle gas you understand to be elec- 

, tricity, positive and negative.
Quxstionib.—I believe that is not in accordance 

With tho bboks pf philosophy.
A—True, it is not; but to onr mind it is plain 

. And honest truth.
Q___ Why do those spirits that communicate at

. this place locate their friends at suoh a distance 
" from us as to render investigation concerning tbe 

truth ,of their statements almost impossible u^on 
our part?

' A—We are not aware that this is so. On the ton- 
' trary, we believe that nine-tentbs of the spirits oom- 
'^inuoloatlhg at this plato have friends living in Suoh 

dose proximity to you that you oan readily asoer- 
■tidn the correctness or 'falsity of their statements. 

‘ ^roe, there are many spirits who visit your cirole 
, that have friends living in distant cities and towns; 

' hut‘; It Is bur desire, our purpose, to give place and 
'. tiou to all who visit us, proffded they do so with a 

dtoire to promote the good of humanity, and to iden- 
t’.*Hfy themselves to their friends iu mortal!
/ Q —Is ft not true that one is as muoh to blame as 

another in this civil war of ours ?
, 'A—It is,'most certainly. And if man would but 

। bopsuit the God within himself, the holy monitor 
- that dwells within tbe souls of all God’s children, he 

"trobld soaroe be found taking up arms against his 
' toother, or seeking in any way to injure the inter- 

ests of his fellow-creatures.
. Q.- Are there any spirits hovering near, who wish 
to communicate at this time?

A.—There are thousands, many thousands.
Q.—Are there any from onr recent1 battle-fields ?

- ' A—Ye*i fenny thousands, who have been sent to 
' the spirit world almost without a moment’s warning, 
, and before their proper time.

Q—to the Idea true or false that In the spirit life 
we ere tb feel those same family ties.that we do here 
On earth ?
-. Ar-^We believe that yon will feel those Same ties 
of offootioh ln the spirit land that were yours upon 

, the earth, and that whloh is a child in intensity with 
L yon here, to a full-grown person with you in tbe 

spirit-world. This feeling of affection you now feel 
for pa0 opptber here is bnt an.infant, and strength
ens and enlarges itself with the growth of the spirit.

Q^-*-DaeSbot the. toother love other children as well. 
a;Mher;,own,dnthe spirit-land? . - < ; > I
.-■«' A--4.No; the love which the mother feels for her

•W* eMW kfW>w thai^as ito birth ih her own being, 
end Mt growth) *nd thns it wero mdre

.ture.ot.lhjktohwre,,;..,;,,...,,; r.\. ... ■„ ;
, From that obndHion I ,was roused. by p feeling 

tW I was wanted by Gild,—tbat' I had, a mission'fo 
to perform. 11 found myself id' possession of a bddy 
that so boro resemblance tb the one that I hadowned 
uptju earth, thpt I <x>qld hardly belleve tbat l had 
Wngeaiworljls. But I soon discovered .that thtH 
,®P|t«S|Hx>dy WW tbeexpot Counterpart of'lhe 
pbyMe^jtindy-I had so suddenly been ‘deprived bi, 
but .that '■ t • was henceforth to use that. •' Tben -I 
b®gMM.-be.unhappy; I began to perceive that I wag 
■ w ’P^VXhfhi, and .that I had come to that 
world too-quipk, and must, in consequence of my nn- 
natural.birth',bxperierioe mooli suffering and sorrow. 
No one told’-me eo/but I seemed to feel that it Would 

■beSO.-‘--?- Jr?'--'...-,
. Bbortly Jhjki lueemed’ to desire to follow the 

voice that .waa calling pie,. j pnt forth an effort to 
answer it LcWerclsed my wH[ and' i foun(j l 
been called for by one of «by comrades, who was’an 
earnest believer in Spiritualism.» As boon ah'-'H 
pame within the-sphere of. hla magnetism 1 began 
to perceive tbat he was a kingdom, or a world or a 
universe himself; and this suggested the thought 
that I, too, might be one. ■ So I turned to examlnb 
self; and' I found that I was no less a kingdom my
self than he waa, and .that if I was oyer happy or 
content in the exact way of doing my duty anywhere, 
it must be by helping others, aud by using the 
forces and capacities I was endowed with, as asplrit. 
And as quick as I took up this work, I began tu be 
happy and contented with my condition, because I 
found tbat I had 'something to-do. That's as far aa 
I 'vp got in the spirit-world.

.I've many dear friends here on earth that I 'd 
like to meet and to commune with, and for whom,it 
seems sometimes tbaTTM be willing to forfeit al
most anything ji but' when I see that I cannot’meilt 
them only half way, that I can only (Jo my part,and 
that, they must do theirs. also, tben I begin to leel 
content to wait until they, are so far spiritually ad
vanced' as to know bow to do their, park [Will you 
give me yonr name?] William Sawin—that'a my 
name. ' - . ; Nov. 10.

, t WillioLin'coln
. If you please, sir, I wish to eend something to my 

'father and . mother. [Say what you ohoose.] First, 
I wish to tell my father and mother that,I was preit- ■ 
ent when they stood looking at my body the day 
after I left it, they wondering where I was, and If I 
oould know how bad they felt at my departure, , I 
was there, in company with my grandfather and other 
members of my family, and if my father and mother 
will only provide me with a body like this through 
whioh I can come, and 'through whioh I can speak, th 1 can’t write through a medium yet, I will come 
and will give them all the evidence they ask for-to 
prove that I was present that day, and have been 
present many times since then..
- Aly grandfather says it will be very dpflioult,for 
me to reach my parents nnder existing conditions. 
I do n’t- think.bo; though perhaps it’s because I’m a 
little boy, and don’t, know so muoh about-these 
things as he does, but I can’t help thinking that my 
father and mother will furnish me with a suitable 
me'dium. - I oould tell them many things to. prove 
who I am, if i( were in. any other place except eo 
public a one as this. And my grandfather reoom- 

.tnends I should reserve all these things for a private 
interview withthem;'

I am Willie Lincoln, son of Abraham Lincoln.
ihtl- [Do yon remember ever-coming" here before ?] 'Yea, 

--------  - : .... sir. [Your little brother got.well.] Yes, sir. [Yoji 
A—Tho natural reproductive foroes jhat.origi- know.you-told me your father was siok, and that-he 

nate in blood and brain, are not necessary to the was n't going to die ?] ' And I told you truei.. [Do 
existence of the disembodied spirit, or, in other you know that your mother is in town?] Yes,’sir; 
words, the possession of children is not essentia) to/--------- •-—■ m--------- *-*•—
the spiritual unfolding of tbe disembodied spirit.
And yet they who are childless here, are pot. eo. of 
necessity in the world of spirit. But the children 
of the mind and of the physical form differ some
what. The individual dwelling in the spirit-land, 
may possess as many children m there are thoughts, 
or portions of thought emanating from the spirit, 
for thought ia the child in spirit-land.
' Q—There seems to be a discrepancy between what 
yon say in regard to tbo length of time the spirit 
remains unconscious after death, and what Andrew 
Jackson Davis says upon that subject Be tells us 
that the spirit, after its separation from the body, re
mains unconscious for the space of three days. 
Please explain this difference ? ' -

A—The space of time, or condition of. nnoon- - . -- ---------
soiousness that belongs to one, does not of necessity i ’n ^e spirit-world, that no suicides become such ex- . 
belong to another; and 'whereas one bpirit' might oeptthroughconditionspertainihgtbtheirowpnature, 
remain unconscious after having passed through the i book upon ourselves is thrown all the oensrire, all 
obqnge called death, by mortals, for three days, the burden, and we must bear it until we can-get rid 
another might remain unconscious for three years," of it by natural means, 
and still anotlierone might not perceive any time at "' " -- — *>-.
all between its separation from the body and its en-

that brings me here. Tommy is here, too. Good-by. 
■ [This little boy came’ to us, one day, through the 

brother of our medium, and informed ns that his 
father was pick, even before we were made acquaint
ed bf the faot through material sources, and told us 
that tbe angels were guarding him, and *thii he 
would not dle at that time.] Nov.10.

Charlotte Williams.*
I have been free from earth sixteen months. I 

died in New York city. My name was Cherlotts 
Williams. I was thirty seven years old. 1 com
mitted suicide. I poisoned myself. ’T was said,'by 
some of my friends, that I was influenced to commit 
suicide by outside influences; - bnt wo are told,'here

I left a little One five weeks old on tbe earth; qnd 
„uu, „„„ » husband, who was kind, fa bis way. For months I

tranoe into the spirit-land. There* is not a general i11"1 be®n melancholy and unhappy. I knew not 
law governing the birth of the spirit.' Individual, Mtor the T>lrth of my child, this melan-
law is the law of spirit.land. There is no rule, either choiy amountedI tq ibsanity, And my insauityjWM 
in this condition of unconsciousness or any- other not caused by the lll-trbatment of my husbaud,and 
related to spirit-life, by whioh we oan measure more! 1here to contradict suoUa1 statement.■;My in- 
than one individual. The length-, of time a sfilrit lt-1 origin Within my own being,and Was
may remain unconscious after the bhatire^alfed,?eT®.°P,eA1^i?UBe Lwa?..,8B0rs“tenddid notunder- , 
death, depends somewhat upon the condition of that 8t.8nd theTawB''governfag my own being, and so in 
spirit at the exact time of its ebparation frotoitha ' ?£1 ’I/heoame insane./and
.mortal body. If there is an intense activity pervad- *hrongh ins^ity wu prompted to commit sdoide. 
ing the spirit, an intense desire , for. Wisdom, then ' Manywuppoie that we are not accountable for acts 
suoh an one will awake spepbiily in the spjriUland. committed during fasaplty, but Jhe.penalty te. Just • 
But if the spirit is,, sjuggtsh,'. and perhaps demands .•the same as jf we had sinned/.consoiqusly.or know- 
or requires more rost than was' allotted to it'wfiile r,ni’,v- Ir w* ti-Mnuw nnnn «n„ «r 
fa ttie flesb, 'then that desired rest will be granted 
the ifiisembodied. spirit, and it may slumber ;for ' 
months, apd even years, before it awakes to the 
realities 6[ spirit-life. .
' Q — What is the sphere'of the individual spirit, Or . 
howls it oiroumsorlbed? And is there anything 
analogous to it in Nature? - 1 -

A—To the capacities of that individual spirit;
Wc do not mean a localized condition of the spirit; 
WO mean the mental capacity. It may perhaps ex
tend around the universe, and it may not. That de
pends upon the internal perceptions of the individ
ual spirit. The sphere again "may" be, balled the pe< । 
collar atmosphere in which the spirit lives, moves, 
and. by which it acts, and to whiqh it is accountable ‘ 
for ita every Mt. The spirit oannot step outsidedts 
own sphere, for : its movements are regulated-by a 
law as immutable ahd fixed M is the external uni-; 
verse upon whloh/you, oan gaze. Perfoot law “hd 
order are the oondttldnii bf 'spirlt4ife. 'Thb-individ. 
ual spirit is capable of.’ pdroelriqg only 'through' ih 
own sphere, becausp.it cannot live - in the sphere of 
another. Should the spirit attempt to wander out
side its own sphere, it-would be at once dost in-the 
great ooean of Life, find tbb term individualized life; 
would be a mere sound without a'mednihs.

Nov.10. ’ ' ''"-i-"' ■ ' '®' ‘ r:S

WilHain Bawin. ..
They say that knowledge that do n't, oome front 

experience is no knowledge at alL If' that is true] 
and I believe itis,. I-suppose I may consider, toyself 
possessed of knovriedge in one. certain direction, at 
anyrate.,,, ,,/t . '

I went bnt to war wltb the three months',volpp* 
tecrs.in the early, part of the rebellion.' liras a 
metnber. of1 the! Boston Light Artillery, dhd whlib we 
were dn -oamp, Ij throngh oarole8Bness, IoBt mj)' life] 
or lost my body, I should say. 1 had stepped (upon 
tbe gup oarriago, for; the purpose of i adjusting some 
portion of itr-l don’t repember., whatr-;Whep ,my 
pi8tol,from same cause., or other, 1feil,,1ont(flf<.biy 
pookbt, btrOox Against something hard, bkustng j.M 
sqffuen discharge and my death at the same "time, 
the'ball .passfagithronghAhe apex Of (tirohearts I 
*®U 141d.:»f fcpowMa^FW»W.,^r

nbt from Any feeling that, I.,exMrleppM,hut ft.rtqi 
within toh s6bmidPtO wpWml'“ You mo snot and

riqgly. If-we trespass npon pny of tbe laws of our 
being, whether ignorantly or. otherwise, the penalty 

■to'thesame. -So'J-suffer1 as'a suicide. • I suffitr 
in feeling,'because had Hired here on the earth as 
long a tiipt। as Nature designed me to, I inlgijt 
have done muoh pinj. fqlfllled'my natural mission 

' hire; thriipgn rgqprabder I became lushne, and
.sent myself—r.thopgV'ignorantly -4 to the spirit
world, that:! might work out a hard salvation here.': 
...j’.ve beenegoeedingly troubled becanse myfrlends 

have attributed my deatji-to neglect and' ill-ttoatv 
metii upon’'thb phrt of my husband^ Indeed, tyey 
went so;far‘uk’to taedltate instituting legal n# 
ures tn regard to the affair; and oould I hars.UiM 
Spoken bt my' condition in spirit life, and of tljrWV •:.

। feting that l had fceaped upon myself because#®1? ' * 
own ignoranoe,ii-should bave told theim thMMQ^ 
were spending their time-for nothing,"siiK*J'«»•!• 
was answerable and aebountable fdrtoyd#to< ‘ !
• i'rdo hot ^rttbridv to bay that tbatjndl^dlial was 
all he might ,haye been to m's, nbr£»“l * pretend to 
ileilare that! "wai all I ,etould,',ba^a been to him 
When on the earth; but this I will.say: that he had 
uo. hlng.to do with my condition as a suicide ; that 
the oause was wijh me, and was developed, as 1 said 
before/thrOugh myignbranto.'and should be ln no 
wayattribnted'totayiitiiBtMii'd.'' , 

' I desire fliy ftiends to'talk‘ysi h me privately,,and 
T will then' unfold to . them more than I. can hero- 
Whed I was questioned by my friends wlth rogaro 
io wbat I had done, and what I t°ok poinonfor,: 
oould not tell' them; for nt flrst I was unable to com
prehend'my. condition, 'But as I neered. the spirit- 
world my brain bboamc clear, and 1 then knew whm. 
they said; and, if I had bad ppweHbSd.J.Wmd 

'hivo'siid, rBlamd/nb one but.jfae.^ EuO 
the power; I oould not ppeak, Jf you J1 P’PWi?? 
feeble remarks,.woioh are truth, 1/11 ■ 
it Malli can give. ■, , BorJO^

Gaxbuno.—Let Averjjman stoldI allI worts of 
gambling as he.wohW polwm: • A poor.®“® 
Should not allow hlmtolf even to
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Concerning the Spiritual Vocabulary , .: One Volume, 490 pages, 13m».
Circle-holding, Au Excess of. I Price, potlpaid, $100.' To the Pacific States, $120.

. Cock-lane Ghost, The, I Coploa will be malied promptly, In the order dr tho receipt;
Central Sun. of the Spirit, . ,i 16r tb'e money. Addr.oas,. Bsmubb or Lioht, Bosmx, Masi;:

Christianity, Is it a'Religion? : '<• I-• Oot,25. -. tr ■ WILLIAM WHITE 4 GO.
Cltapge of Heart, Explanation" of the, . ■ |

• .Correspondences,’The Doctrine of; Prospectus of the New Republic,: 
■ Compensation, The Layr. Of,_ '.’ _ t I » Ta time bo momeritona as, the present, there lean Im- 

' Compensation, Is Suffering Rewarded by, , | /\ perallve demand tor the exercise or a|l the wisdom, ho-
• • Can! Mind act without Motives? ■ rrolsm,’ aeir-sacnfloo. charity, and thg. forgetting or all past
......Uontral and Inlponil Princlnlet' < I differences, and the linking ot all worldly ambition, In one;Central and integral irincipiej, . < goW prayerfuk dotormlned..brotherly effort to eave our 

■ Coming of a Personal tjqylor, | telovedcoontry fromUie terriblerulntbat inorethantbreat-
Cpncernlng the SiX HutnaU Loves, , •] eng to swallow upvur"liberties, prosperity, peace. Howto

'Childhood__ Whatis a TrUB'Cpild?!/,' 7 • Ihotlqiier the rebels, la not all bfthe gfi-at problem that muitj
ChtiaLnAdJjaAtirlhniea nf adhUd.inlrit. .-• > f be settled before there i» any certainty Cha» we, si a Nation,; Childho^^rueEducaUonandT^herfi, i .

....... Dying Sensations on tbe Battle-Field, - I yirat by humlile and modest, bnt. earnest and thorough.er-, 
Do Snirits wear Clothing?...... . . fort! to. promote, to the tallest extent ot Ito ability, that fra-

'n'rasm'Whatlaa? - ‘ I ternlty ot feeling among all parties and olaoBea of,society, on
. Dream, w naiis a r . . ,, which ■ pur salvation bo vitally depends. Second, to discuss,,

Dream, Why tho Mind May Not, . . ] (n a free, uut'animeled manner, biitln no partisan, dogma:-•
" " Deity, Personality of, .......................... ||calord|otaiorlaleplrlualloftbosofundamontal.andpractl-

Divine Snirit in all Things. • ■ cal questlonB and principles of Government and human•a’KoTaXbStfaSfe :- ' "Wob °r our *«*oti*l politics will in-

Doctrines of Jesus, The, r-The alm-of' tho Nbw Rarcsiio will be to combine an earn-;
Divine Laws ot Nature,' est and energetic radicallem with a wise conservatism. It
Dutv of Naturalization, ' ' " I will advocate all rational reforms.and seek to promotes
w.nrnal Thlntrn The drder oL I greater unity of- feeling, and concert of action, and compre-
Eternal. Ihing8,4.ne uruer OI, ;. .. -■ I bouslveness of view, among all classes of reformers. It will
Existence, The System of, ............ take sides with no parly, and will never be Involved In per-

■ Earth a Magnetic Machine, ."'..................... I sonal or party quarrels of any kind, or In any degree. Sofar;
' Evergreens, The Perpetual Verdure of, as it acknowledges and follows leadership. Jesns Christ will
'""Vtamitvrfni Lien ' be its Btandsrd In morals, and ThomaB Jelferson In politics.

Aternttyor an inea,• ̂ .44 <... It will advocate a reconstruction In our Government so for; 
Explanation of Swedenborg's tiuaruiansnip, . IM brow of a s< ttlement of tho Slavery question in such a 
Evil, The USe and Abuse of, ( manner as not to Involve the saorifloo of Justice, freedom,.
Erii. Whitt and Where is?' I hnman rights, a sound policy and the Nation's safety, on the'

b •Swi’aMd Ria R^in'il th»'Grave. ' ■'•' '' lone band, or unconstitutional end despotic methods bn the
.% •«♦! and bin Beyond the Uraye, ,,. . . outer,.- It win advocate a radical revolution in politics >hd 
,.4 Evilbpirits, The lienf X Actionot, . , I governmental admlnlalratl.n. so far as thurebas beonado-
' ./Evil, Transient Nature of, '.!"' " I parture from ..the Jeffersonian Platform, aod systematic and

A " .' j'e -i e' ' — ’-r . ' - ' ' I persistent vlqlation of the fundamental.principles of the. ;.. Errors ami Evils, Seere of, • j • _• _ 'I Government.. Jt will .bean especial udvoentopf elmpllclty
‘ Effects ol Piommcmmi Lonjngni KeiauoMi I andpebnomy Ip Government, and attempt to defocus:rate the 

Extinction of Rril itndBlack Men,' . - I correctness of the dootplne that'"that Gwerpmant Is best
Frances Wrlclit' Tlie' Siiirit' of. ' that governs least." It will advocate a uniform and nationalFtawers Ir/wiKdohi’a Garden •' " ' I system of currency, a uniform and humane system of prison ;
glowers In Vktgdon e uaraejt, , [discipline, uniform marriage .and divorce laws, a new and [
Faith and, Knoujlengt;. llelatipn Oh , Improved system' of repreeeritatlon, am, present suggost-
Family. Worship, Thu Uses of, ' live Ideas pn' the snbject' of schools, Internal Improvements,'
Fast Days and Acts of Humiliation, ■ '-,,^1. I post office regulations, Jto. It will also rive the thoughts of 

. Fiteeralpceaetytm. Ceremony;for,' - •, /'‘ j/ *nthroP°M“l nnd H>y‘lolbgical sol-1
Freedom bf.Tyulh, Vlbtlil.s. tub? , ,< j?,; I it will hot alm to be a news-paper, but will note and corn-: 
Free Conventlon.Howlo.secure a, ment upon, the World's progress, and the leading events of'
Friendship and'.'Dovej Difference between,' : I the times. . . 1
freelorismWdfidiriMlW ,J- !1 ,' Pu“WwkJ’W‘‘"lheratoofwi

ninuifiUrlnfF hfriiyfn^r ’ -> Jp length of times Addreie, . NEW.BErUBLlO, . /■SS&raw!Ji» .wr- ..... .. . -■•"w 1
: The Book/pf the Dity ! j

' THB TEXT BOOK' FOR EVERY IKTELUGEKT;Hand-Writing, Cl sracter.in the,,-• axdvrtiTrikWi i
Haunted Houses,'4he-Cause of, I ....,.5•■, ■, -. !
HandeOommunicaiions from.Splrit WwM, I mHE'NiW^ITOtW’WOBK-iiiort^‘WMhket Companion

• .:'•', History wraus the-Mosaic Account, .•■■■■■■, I, J[i;^ju4Vi^ieb«GwiUiilie:tUlebr.ths.-i;;, ;< _•;. :

■7' Hell,'^the"Probable ExtinCtlotfo^ '" ':.a^r.HONLST.t mom-^pok: 
‘ How to Live in this World, ■ v .: qF FUfANOE AND POLITICS,” .

■ . Sow to become jin Author, ■ ; _q- ; ■ •.,•;" [ I j, certain to Aai’eAgreiiter ’b'bWifn'otldfl' tn -Bien's thoughts 
■■ ■. How to Get Prilhliluil Knowledge/" ■, I than T9mTpalnes’a‘“Crieia," br ‘iCoronibh:8bt!se",<lWiln

.■Is the Universe Overflowing?,..: / ■ j,,!"!' 7 I their day.

• Interior Light of BlniKspenre, , I alyzes thedlseaeeB^bd'defebte'of’ibdteiy.'provIngthartboy
.Inspiration iinu Beyc[atlop,, ,.t I grow out of thefadibal'errorsbr oUr/nanciqfayateM.andot
•Individuality jof Character,, . ' I the entirely erroneous notfonh'.prevalent on! thesubject of

.7. Illustrations of Spirii-Attraclion, ' ,
1 ''t';, „ ..r a rui.n.;.;.—r What corrupt men nave bitoenb kept back tn relationto’I -, /Intervention of a Celestial Personage, ■ ■ • I pure pojtncal Bolpnco, tblB' bouk brlngi to' the light dlt fcx* 
[ ■; Kind and Gentle Milliners, "...‘ ; ,. I poseslhe brlWry.'ClIp'nptloti/lyramiy.anfl'coerteIgnorance
I Knowledge or Fai th, Wbichils Higbegt r j " I of our boasted modern eyhtemian'd snows how we mayril at 
1 .’Lodkimr to Gud for Everything. ’...."ii I length emerge froth lt,4plirer, freer, and better.jjebple
I " 1 TheetyletoInn'beentethbtoHoblr’mtM.-wrlWtmritoI ’ I hls sutjeol with a bbklneat dlfebthesb lhathb brejudfosican
I - yw?pfSpiril-Griivitution;; : , [resist. He cares nothing for' Inflicting puln, If thereby, tbe
I .,. 'LawroJTnib Muting, , .7 I people seeking to knod for themselves are teally.lbformed.
I y'WJiHumatiitv Hvnocrliv. andHatej'ii/ 1 In fine, tbls ir.tlo book—which Is the nubleifrplt.pf a.n^ie

I lftn.1 of tlio Worid, 1 Uons of kny age si'7 /
■ Mind, Reason,Spirit, Sou), I For sale, price60cento,"poktagelO oente, ittbe'^Briiner
I ... ^’.“"’^’“tCliethiertl Science, i lot Light" Office, 168 WVflhington etreelpBostonJ'.‘Aug/ie.

■ D^'wue. This Is the name of Whaithh Boston Investigator oalls fa
Man b Progress:toWatibDeltr.- - ‘ I very handsome little work," and bf,which the Botton.Cfaltl-

, Manuscripts, 8a'cfBi.Wta'«2w '/ (.ram? awe Unique,rasy and practical .essay hepnot
rbhwi:bean*ritteh,"i Ite tending topics are t-> . .I ■ Mauand the aUffifab£ 1 e wilStS’ptotauyriUra & ’hFWMlow. *

I ■’ •< ■ Mali’sThrde-fold'Charactefc^.i ', ” 18,-<M^^NbUoni'offee.7-^^aofCMi^hlp.

I Marridge, Ah Uncungsnial,x.».A^t,. „w < ' ~ ^befahllihrf,VaSiMi^u.
I Married, Truly,audiBterncUyi. l| - .•MKAHUMMfiU^k .«»''«■ MN0BGB BTEAMNWr.

Marriage Oerertoiiyi’VMttCbfilteJVarou.w'’; . .Bo,WB' •■»'■I-”
1 natural Principles aud Deducuoni, 'uT-n.rt. !l —
I '*•*MiwgN® Acuident».in..iibt lY-rTojii'■X;;.'' il ... S
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THE BOSTON HOME, W, HEALTH, 
,- J»<». i, Di'ayle.S^reet^^a^an.

DR. MAIN’S
' HEALTH INS TI TUT E,

AT NO. ?~DAV18 STREET, Is nowwjen is heretofore for 

the snooesalul treatment of diseases of every class, nn. 
der Dr. Main's personal supervision!
- Owing to the unhappy condition of the country, the Doo- 

tor's contemplated visit to Europe Is; for the present, post
poned, Ho will therefore be at homoto receive and attend 
upon patients as usual.

The unbounded success which has,crowned Dr. Main's 
efforts In the healing art, has brought him so great an in
crease of practice, that all parties visiting the Hons or 
HaAtrn for medical aid, will require to exerclto patience 
while waiting to be served. None, however, wm have cause 
to regret the delay. (7- ,,
"Office hours from 0 a. w to 5 ii si,' '”'

Patients will be attended at tholr homes as heretofore.
' Those who desire examinations will please enclose $L00 
slock of hair, a return-postage Slfltnp/ aud the address 
plainly written, snd state sex snd ago,. - ,

Medicines carefully packed and ^ent by Express. 
Aliberal discount made to the trifle. ' ' ' ’
jHP Remember I Da. Chailrs Mais, No. 1 Davis street, 

Boston, Mass. ! . tf. • ■ :>•/ :/• Nov. A

publications
I ’ ■ —FOB BALE AT THEki ; '

BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE.

The proprietors op the banner oi light 
o6er for sale tbe following list of Toxas at the prices sei : 

against them. We take this opportunity to put these worst < 
before our patrons, most of them at reduced prices, In eonse- ' 
quence of the scarcity of money, and It Is onr Intention tt 
place, as hr as In our power, reading matter In the hands of 
our friends as cheap aa we possibly can, in justice tb ourselvei.

Our friends desiring any of these publications sent by. 
mfliL will forward us tho amount set against the work, with । 
the postage annexed, except the Wildfire Club, Arcana of, 
Nature, Whatever Is Is Right, and the'Spiritual Reasoner, ( 
tho postage of whteji la included in tbe price set against , 
them, Addre&i

"BANNER OF LIGHT,” /
158 Waskuotox Stikst, Bosrox. '

NEW PUBMOATIONS: ".*<•
Whktevenll, ia Right.-By A. B Child, M. D. Price |L 

CoxrixisGood and Evil. Questions and Answers. 
Truth.--The Pursuits of Happiness. ' Nature. Nature 
Rules,' Wbat Appears to be, Evil is not EvIL. A.Spiritual 1 
Communication. Causes of what' wb pail EvIL Evil doe. , 
not exist! Unhappiness is Necessary. 1 Harmony and In. 
harmony. The Soul's Progress. Intuition. Religion I 
What Is It? Spiritualism. Tbe Sculls Real. Self Right
eousness.' Self Excellence. Vision of. Mrs. Adams. Hu
man Distinctions., Extremes are Balanced by Extremes, • 
Tbe Ties of Sympathy. ' AU Mon are Immortal. There are 
no Evil Spirits. Harmony of Soul tbsi the All Bight Doo. 
trine Produces. Obiosslon, The Views of this book are 
In perfect Harmony with the Precepts and Sayings of Christ! -

' What Etlbct will the Dootrinesof tnlsbook have upon men?
A Long Chapter of the Opinions of the following named * 

Persons, with Remarks: dustin'LlUle; H. S. W.; Y.O. 
..Blakley, M. D.t E.,Annie Kingsbury; Maggie; Correspon
dent of Spirit Guardian; A. P. McCombs; Warren Chase; 
Mrs. J. BrAdams; Charlotte H. Bowen; Miss Pan nle M.; 
Miss Lizzie Doten; J.O. W.; A J. Davis; Miss Emma 
Hardinge; LiteH.Barney; Mr.Cushman; Mr. Wetherbee;

. Mt W. H.Chaney, M.J.W.; L.C.Howe; P.B.Randolph 
•Mr. Wilson, and many others.

Twenty Discourses on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. By Cora L. V. Hatch. With a Splendid 
Steel Engraving of Mrs. Hatch. Price 80 cents. When 
sent by mall, 15 cento additional for postage,
OoxrxxTs:—Dieoouree 1. Why io man ashamed to ac
knowledge bis Alliance to the Angel-World ? 8; Is God 
lhe God of Sectarianism, or Is ho the'God of-Humanity? 
8. The Sources of Human Knowlodg*-. 4. The Beauty of 
Life, and the Life of Beauty, 6. “' Como, now, let us rea
son together,* saltb the Lord.” 6. Modern Spiritualism. ; 
7. Are the Principles of Phrenology true? S.~Llght. 9. 
Jesus of Nazareth. 10. God alone ts Good. 11. Tho Sac- ' 
rlHelal Rite.: HL The Lovo of tho Beautiful. 18. The Gy- 

. roscope. 14. The Moral and Religious Nature of Man, '
15. Bplritual Communications.* 10. Un Christmas. 17. Cro- । 
atlon.- 18. Total Depravity. 10. Tho Religion of Life. 
00. The Life of Religion. Answers to Mela, bysloal ques-

. Hons. The Spheres.
The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Charles 

Linton. With an Introduction and Appendix by Gov. Tai- 
madge. 650 pp.' Price $1.50. Postage, 25 cents.

Psalms of Life t a compilation of Pialms, Hymns, Chants, 
Anthems, Ao., embodying tho Spiritual. Reformatory and 
Progressive sentiments of tbo present age. By John B. 
Adams. Price, 75 cents. Postage 10 cents.

My Experience:' Footprints of a Presbyterian to 
Spiritualism By Francis H. Smith of Baltimore. 60 cts. 
Postage 10 cents. «

The Conflict of Ages Ended—a Sriccodaneum to Beech
er's ■* uondict of Ages." By Henry Weller. Price 25 cents. 
Postage 10 cents. ___

Bohemia under Austrian Despotism. An Autobiogra- 
—phybyA. M. Dlgnowlty, M. D., of Ban Antonio, Texas, X5o.

Postage 10 cents.

PAMPHLETS.
“ Whatever Is, Is Bight" Vindicated. By A P. M'Oombe ‘ 

A Pamphlet ot twenty-tour pages, containing clear and 
Inold arguments In support of tlie Ann Rronr doctrine, and 
a perfect overthrow ol the claims In opposition to this 
doctrine as ee forth by CyutblaTemplo, in a pamphlet en
titled, "It Isn't au. Biobt.” Price 10bents.

The Great Conflic^tOr, Cause and Cure nf Secession, 
By Loo Miller, Esq., delivered al Pratt's Halt Providence, 
R.I.,'bn tbe evening of Sunday. Dec. 8,1861, and repeated 
by universal request, at the same place,, on Tuesday eve
ning of the following week. Single copies 12 cents; ten 
copies $1.,

Great Discussion of Modern Spiritualism between 
Prof. J. Stan'oy Grime* , d Loo Miller, Esq., al the Melo
deon, Boeton. In March, 18b0. Pamphlet; 170 pp. Price 
$10 per bund ed -, tingle copies 16 cent*.

Discussion tf Spiritualism and Immortality, in May, 
I860, at tho Mciunaon. Boeton, between Elder Mlles Grant

. and Rev J. 8 Loveland. 'Price, wholesale,$8perhnndrod, 
single copies. IO oohta. , ' ' '

A Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit- 
World. Just published by Almond J. Packard. Forsale, 
wholesale and retail, at this coffio. Single copies, 25 cents. 

Who is God V A Few Thoughts on Nature and Nature's 
God, and Man's Relations thereto By A P. McCombs. 
Prioe,’10 cents.

A Record of Modern Miracles, By 8". B. Brittan. Price, 
wholesale, $* |>er bundre.i, single copies 6 cents.

A Lecture on Secession, by Gen. Andrew Jackson, deliv
ered al Dodworth's Hall; on the evening 01 Bunda-, Jan. 
19,18t)l. Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. Price, 10 cts.

Two Lectures on the Present Crisis, by Theodore Par
ker and Henry Olav. delivered at Dodworth's Hall Bunday, 
Deo. 16. I860. Mrs Cora L. V. Hatch, medium. Prlco, luc.

A Discourse" bnYaith, Hope and Love, by Cora L. v. 
Hatch, medium Price, lOo.

*A Liscourse on the Immutable Decrees of God, by 
Cora L. V. Hatch, medium, Price, 10c.

COME ANU BE 'HEALED.
MBS. A. O. LATHAM,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND; MEDIUM for the
HaxLiaa fowls No. 292 .Washington corner of Bed

ford "street Boston. * Open day and evening. JtagneKcRrme- 
diufurnithed, . .________ 4w° tf, - ••. O0L86.
CJAMUEL GROVER. Trance, Spock* t and Healing Me- 
O dlum, No. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st,) Boston 
Hours from 9 to 12. and from 1 to 5r ; Sundays excepted

. , Terms fop examination, $1.
8. Grover prepares and has for sale the folldwlng remedies: 

Cough mixture, Blood Food, Invigorating Cordial and
Blood Purltler. Aino, a Healing Liniment, for 

Burns, Sprains, or Fresh Wounda.
N. B. He will also visit the Bick st tholr homes, if requsst- 

ed, "snd attend fanerala. Residence, No. 8 Emeroon street, 
Bomervllle. 8m' Oct.ll.
■: ■•' ." MIBB M. O. GAY,

BUSINESS AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND ME
DIUM.—Description orabseninndsplrlifriends. Terms 

60 conte* No 624 Washington Btreet. Hours from Oto I, 
and 8 to 6, Circles Tnetday evenings only at 7 1-2. Admit- 
tance 10 cents. ______  Sim0 Nov. 8, j

’ 7 DE. WILLIAM 1 b7~WHITE, ~- 
SYMPATHETIC OLAIROYANT, MAGNEflO, AMD ELEC

TRIC PHYSICIAN, cures all dir ea»e» that are curable. 
Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed. Advice,.free— 
Operations, *,1.00. No. 4 Jefferson Place, (leading from 
South Bennet street,) Boston. - 3m° Nov. 22

MBS- B. (JOJLIilNS, CunvoTiHT I’hybicuh.
Come aud.be cured by tho great Healing Potter through 

her, as forty sp'rit phyalolansbontrol her. Patients at a dis
tance can be examined by sending a look of hair. .Examin
ations free. Prescription and Healing Power, $1. Office 
166 Cambridge street Boeton, Ussa. Nov. 15.

JIR. OOI.OHESTEB,

TEST, BUSINESS, and PROPHETIC MEDIUM. Room 
No. 1. Pavilion—57 Tremont st Hours from 10 to 6.

N. 'B. Publio Circles every Monday evening, at half-past 
7 o'clock. Admission 60 cents. . If ' Nov. 16.

' MR<S.K-VpUNGT ~~

CLAIRVOYANT AND INSPIRATIONAL READER No. 80 
J Pleasaqt’etreet. Hours from 9 o'clock, a.ji. to 6 v. m- 
Nov.82. 8m®, ......

~A. TUOKEP, CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
. will attend patients nt bls office In Boston, 80 Pleasant 

street, on Wednesday of each week, from 2 to 6 o'clock, 
r. m, ■ .' itr >: ■Nov. 21

MRS. M. W. HERRIOK,aialrvoyantsnd Trance Medium 
at No. 18 Olx Place, (opposjtp .Harvard street) Button

Hours from 9tol2and 2 tofl.'fltalneBdaj B excopted. ' Oot 11.

M" IBB EJ D. STARKWEATHER, Rapptog~Writfl|ri
Test Medium, No. 6 Indiana: street. Terms

Hours from 9 A. M. to 6 r. M. if BelMU

*■

.ti«Tn?«v»sw.M*“ WILLIAM *WWF*l*>O0qr1. 
U8 Washington tlroet, Boeton,

TWELVE MESSAGES 
FROM THE -SPIRIT 6>V 

JOHN QUI»C1 ADAMS, 
THROUGH JOS^^^IlLBS, MEDIUM, .

’ JOSIAH BBia^^^F^UiNOT, 

This volume is embellished with' tao-slmlle engravings of 
the handwriting of John Qnlnoy Adams, Abigail Adams 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Honry 
Lee, Stephen Hopkins, Thomae Jefferson, 8amuel Adams, 
Lavater, Malanctbon, Columbus, CromwelL Jackson, andoth 
ers, written through the hand of tbp medium.

It is a large octavo volume, of 459"pages, printed In large, 
deaf typo, on stout paper, and, substantially bound. Il ls 
perhaps, tho most elaborate work Modern, Spiritualism has 
called out.
Price, cloth, $1,60; full gilt, $8.,' Bent by mall, postage 35c.

- Address, ' Barbu or Lioht, Boston.
Feb. 22. ■____________ tf , , __________

•ESSAYS ON VARIOUS* SUBJECTS,
INTENDED to elucidate the Causes if1 the Changes com

Ing upon all lhe Earth at the present time; aud lhe Na
ture of, the Calamities that are so rapidly approaching, Ao., 
by Joshua; Cuvier, Franklin, Washington,. Paine, Ao., given 
through. a..lady, who wrote " Communications,'' and " Fur
ther Communications from the World'otBpInt*."

Price 50 cents,paper. When scut by ptall 10 cenla lni'fld- 
dltlon fer postage. 4
Further Communications from the Worid of Spirits,
•’ on subjects highly Important to lhe tiuttiAn family; by Josh

ua, Solomon aud others, given through a lady,.
Price 50 cents—10 cunts addition for postage, when sent by

Communications from the Spirit World,' oh God, the 
Departed, BabbatS Day; Death, Crime!'Harmony, Mediums!

, Love, Msrrlage, eta., etc., given by Lorenzo Dow. and, oth- 
- " ere, thrbbgb'a lady. ' Price 25 cents, paper.
The Hights of Mau, by George Fox, given through a lady.

Price «poute.. . , , , , ., .
The above works are for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 

Offlbe, No;168 Washington street,'Boston;'Mass,;
Oct.5 , ,, , . tt ,:,vy...... r

GENEHAL DECLAEAtlON OK PEINCIPLES
■ L' orfitB'' , ■'. '

SOCIETY OF T^E LYCEUM CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS^' 

WITH A PI/AN OF ORGANIZATION, 
I Embracing tbe following subjects: . Objects of tho Society 

—Articles' of Belief Cotom'only' Accepted as Trhthe by 
Spiritualists—Bum of Bplritual Revelations' Concerning the 
State of tbe Soul In the Worjd uf 8plr)|a—Of life Supreme 
Being—Of Religion ih' General—0, the Bunday ’ Bplrltua 
Meetings—Of the Character of tho Addresses—Ut Speakers 
—Of Intornal.Managemeut—Of Resources—Of Membership 
—Designation of ibo Society.

Tbe above ls:tlie title, and hesdd of the contents, of a very 
neatly printed pamphlet, being the Report of the Committee 
on Organization, of the Society oi Spiritualists of Boston . It 
is a document which‘willTntarb'st Spiritualists all over the 
country. .1, . , „

For calc at this office; ' Price 8 cents; by mall 6 cents.
June28. . '.'ii!” ' '

Pint American Edition, from the English 
Stereotype Platea.

! "THEUNVEILING;

: '" ’ ;>• ' ' !l,' < 1 v, ; i r'

IT ISN’T ALLRIGHT; '

BEING a Rejoinder to Dr. dhlld's celebrated Work, “What 
ever la la Right" • By Ojntbla'rempie,--Price lOo. - 

The above named works bayoJuet been received and are 
ftir flale at the Bonney, of Llgnf O/tfce, , ■, ,. Cf Par 8.

s

t

f

A
A

-31 A, 6PLENDID BTKSIi. ENGRAVING .
"i’;”'.'." Kb. JBRITTAMr Jrri;, .
..A JDBiteOapt. W. D. Porter, who .was killed on board the 
,A rj. B. Gunboat Essex, a. lha faking p^gort.Honty. Fe^- 
ftarwk IMA la rbasAiia AXWe.orrtca. ... ,

•^PkiosAp.Dssris. JHr,
It wll| boyent by mall ,ps fW receipt of the prIOe and ^nh 

^Sedprocreda^f tte taie of this flbeBngravIng are logo 

fcitaln erecting a suitable monument oyer this youthful 
bore's remains In Rosendale Cemetery J re: - < July 16. >

pixr— ; . ■„ ■.■:-fp
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FIFTH RDITION, : 

EVERY ONE’S BOOK. 
JV8T WHAT IB NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES 

A New Book by Andrew Jeeksoa Davis 

TH WWW OF HEALTH 1 
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRBBCRIPTIONB FOR THE 
V Haman Body and fllind!' 

BY ANPBBW JAOKBON DAVI8,
How to repel disease, regain health, live as oho ought 11 

treat disease ot enry conceivable kind, recuperate the ener
gies, recruit the worn and pflhatiBtod system, go through the ' 
world with the least wear aqd tear and In the truest con
ditions of Aarrtony—this Is wbat is distinctly taught in thl 
volume, both by prescriptions and principles.

There are to be found more than > . !
300 Prescriptions for more than 100 forma of 

Disease. : ru .
Such a mass of Information, coming through such a sour 

makes this book one of Indescribable Vnltie for 
Family Reference, and bought to be found In every 
wusohold In the land. ; ...............,.r

* There aro no oases of dfoeaso which Itadlreedonsand rules 
do not roach. All climates, and all states of the climate come 
equally within Ils range. ’

Those who havo known tho former volumes of the author, 
will bo rejoiced to know that In the latest one Mb; Davis 
bxacbxs tbs wBoiB BscB, and Is freely lending himself to a 
work of tho laigest value to the human family.

It should bo in tho bands of every Man and Woman, 
for all are as muoh lutofestod lu Its success sa they are In 
their own health aud Happiness. Here Is the Ptsin Roan 
to BothI

A handsome 12mo., of 432’pages. Prlco only $1. 
For sale at the Bkxxxa or LtOni Orrici, Boston, Hase, 
Nov. 28 -----

T*HE BERT WORK ON THE 8UBJKOtZu,ATh6lOGY 
OF THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS: by Itossm..T.

Tball. MO. THE BEXUAL ORGANISM: by Jambs C. 4 
Jackson, M D.

" Il contains practical Information that should t>q known 
and noted upon by parents and children, the married ,-A 
and sliigla. The chapters devoted to children and their 
management, ought to bo read by every mother.”—[Nunda .
(N. Y.) News. • i

4Sy~ Unlike any other book, this will teach the reader 
how to prevent, and permanently cuna, every form of stxual 
disease nr derangement, without feeing or consulting any 
doctor whatever. -Ho medical book has over-received such 
commendations from the Press.

Price, $3.00—postage 36 cents. For sale st the BAHirsn or 
Lioht Orvee, No. 158 Washington street, Boston, tf Oct. 18.

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED 
BY 

Moral and Religious Stories, 
FOB LITTLE) CHILDREN.

BY MRS. M. L. W1LL18. 
CONTENTS:—The Little Peacemaker. Child's Prayer.

The Desire to be Good. Little Mary. Harry Marshall. 
Wishes. The Gohlen Rulo. Let me Hear the Gentle Voices. 
Filial Duty. Unraulng Flowers.' Tho Dream. Evening 
Hymn.

For sale at tho Banner of Light ofifee, 168 Washington st. 
Price 16c. Postage 4c._____________if , March 8.

English Works oh Spiritualism.

7'HE NIGHT-MIDE OF "NATURE ( Or 
Ghosts ahd Gbcst-Bbxxs. By Catherine Crowe.

, For sale at the Banner of Light Office. Price 80 cents.

LintlT IN THE JYALltEY.
Mr ExrKBtzxcss ih BrisiiUAUBM. Bv Mrs; Newton 

Crosland. Illustrated with nlsiul twenty pllln and colored 
engravings. For sale at the Banner of Light Office.' Price 
$1.00 tf Doc. 81.

sd

JUST PUBLISHED.

Beto gori
The Early Physical Degeneracy of

AMERICAN. PEOPLE.
And the Early Mdandioly Dmfne of Childhood A YbalA 
JUBT PUBLISHED BY Dlt. BTONE, Physician to the Trov

Lung and Hygienic Institute, a Treatise on the above sub
ject, the Cause o Nervous Debility, Marasmus and Consump
tion, Wasting of the Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hid
den Causes of Palpitation, Impaired Nutrition aud Diges Ion. 

This Is a most thrilling liook, and Is the result oftblrty 
yearn* experience of tbe author tn more than - ten thousand 
cases of this class of direful maladies. It has been written 
fTum conscientious and philanthropic motives, and appeals 
most pathetically to Parents, Guardians and to Youth, for it 
details timely aid to restore the already shattered bark, anil a 
rudder to clear tho shoal and rocks fur childhood. Bend two 
red stamps and obtain this masterly effort. Fail not to send 
and get Ait Book!

Bach case Is scientifically determined, and tho true plan of 
treatment anopled from analysis of tbe secretions of tbe 
Kidbxtb from tho blood, arm from printeu Interrogatories, 
furnished each applicant. The'Institution makes use of a 
powerful Microscope, aud Philosophical Apparatus Patients 
applying lor lnterrog*torles or advice, must Inclose return 
stamps, to meet attention. The attending Physician wlh be 
foauu nt mo suaui non for consultation, from 9 a. ■. to 9 r. 
K., of each div. Ro day in tbe forenoon.

Address, ui. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Pygonlc Institute, and Phy

sician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Wf F\fth-et.,Trey,Pi. T.

TO FEMALES....MEbTD0CTREB8 STONE,
Tho Matron 01 the Institution, who Is thoroughly read snd 
posted In tho Intricate nature ot tn, many afflictive and 
prostrating maladies of more moden origin, will devote 
exclusive attention to tho treatment of this class of diseases 
peculiar to her sox. Among tho jnany diseases dally met 
with, and which' she treats with unheard of success, aro 
chronic Inflammation, ulceration and prolapsus of the womb.

' Tho Medicated Ascending Douche; a most'Important cur
ative, fur arousing tho nervous ferae* ■ Price. $8 Females 
can consult Mrs Doctress Stone, confidentially, by letter or 

personally. Address MRS. N. U STONE, M. D.
j Feb. 8. ly Matron to the Institution, Trfly, N. F.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 
- . BX« ■

DIVINE REVELATIONS.
AND A VOICB*TO MANKIND.

' BY ANDREW JACKSON .DAVIS.
tpHE Publisher takes plcasure ln announcing the appesrance 
A of an edition of Nawsa's Drviss Rsvsutiows—the 
earliest and most comprehensive volume of. the author—Is
sued In a style the wo A merits

The edition of the Rityxt,sticks is Issued on good paper, 
well ^ifaticd1 snd iti excellent binding, with s family record 
attached?' This1ltirge! volume! !roy'al octavo,-800' psges. 
Prico.Two Dollar*' Address Bsrrxnn or Lioht, Boston, Msss.

Juno.88. •tf

A NEW BOOK.

AN extraordinary book has made It appearance, published 
at Indlnnapolls,'Ind. Tbe following is the title:

AN EYE-OPEN EH;
OR, CATHOLICISM UNMASKED. 

by a catholic rnixsT.
‘ dohtainfng—“Dobhts of Infidels." embodying thirty Im

portant' Questions to the Ol.'rgy; also, forty Close Questions 
to the Doctors of Divinity, by Zsrfl; a curious and Interest
ing work, entitled, Ln Bnvn, and much other matter, both 
amusing aqd instructive. . <

This book will cause a greater excitement than anythin 
of the kind ever printed In the English language.

When the " Eye Opener" first appeared, Ita effects were so 
unprecedentedly electrical and astounding, that the Qlergy, 
In oons'iltatlon, propoked buying the copyright and first edi
tion. for the puriiose of suppressing this extraordlnsry pro 
dilution. 'The work wm finally submitted to the. Rev. Mr. 
West, for his opinion, who returned for answer, that the.Book 
submitted for hlrexamlnatlon. threatened. It was true, the 
demolition of all creeds, nevertheless, In bls opinion, nothing 
wonld be gained by its suppression. Bald ho, lot truth and 
error grapple. ....
- The ■" Eye-Opener" should bo In the bandsof all who de
sire, to think for themtolvoB. , . -

‘ Price, 80 rents. For sale at the ‘Banm or Lioht Of-. 
Bed, No. 168 Washington st.. Boston. tf Sept, 14.

.!) •: CONSUMPTION-

HOW TO PREVENT IT. AND HOW TO CURE IT. By
James 0 Jackson, MID. Tills Is tine of the most In

structive aid valuable bocks tbst wo have ever sren. Ths 
information presented In Its psges. relative to that nJMining 
dlsevso, Cbnsumbtfon, as to what it Is, and bow to avoid It, 
and how to cure It: riakefl Sbobook lu every, sense valuable 
to those who consider llfo and health worth poswaslng. For 
sale at ibis office. Price, $2; postage 28 cents.

MayBL: .;,m i M : : . , , . ' '
ZYONSuMPTION AND ASTHMA 0URED.-DB. H. JAMES 
(J discovered, while In tho East Indies, a certain cure for 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Oougbo, Colds and Gener 
alDetdlliri -'The remedy! wasdUoorered by.blntwnen bls ontv 
child u daughter, was given up to die. Hls child was cured, 
and’ls noir alite and well! Desirous of benefiting hls fellow, 
tnortals,'he wtu.sond to those who wish It the• recipe, contain
ing foil directions for making, and successfully using, this 
reniefly,free,oh retelptbflbolr names, with jwi stamps to nay,

necvlshseak. idritaliod * tbe nervSs, failure of memoty, dlffi- j

'! Ap.A ' ly tfef Ndrth Second st, hlUlaiph la. Pa.'

FAMILY DYE COLOSSI
COLORS. ‘

.Salmon,' 
Scarlet, .

‘ Dark Drab. 
Light DTab, 
I’dlow, 
Light Yellow, 
Orange, 
Bagrnta, 
Solferino, 
French Blue, 
Royal Purple, 
Violet,'

LIST OF 
Black, 
Dark Brown, 
Snuff Brown, 
Light Brown, 
Dark Blur, 
Light.Blur, 
Dark Gran, 
Light Gran,. 
Pink, 
Purple,' 
Slate, 
Crimean,

FAMILY DYE COLORS, > 
For dyeing Silk, Woolon and Mixed Goods, Shawls, Scarfc,. 

Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid 
Gfovos, Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect rant colors. . , , '1

A SAVING, OF 'SO FEB CENT, /.
These Dyes aro mixed In tho form of powders concen

trated, arc thoroughly,tested, and puf up in' neat pahkages!' 
For twenty-five centa you can color as'inany goods as would, 
otherwise cost live times thst sum. The process Is'simple, 
and any ono can use tho Dyes with perfect sbooesa, Direc
tions Inside. ... .

Manufactured by HOWE A 8TKVEN8, 258 Broadway, BdC 
ton. ' •

For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City and Town, 
Nov.29. '8m ‘ ■. - «/■

PBOBBCTS OF, THE FA
si. a. o. is. nvEnsoir, 

sniRumoiMffi 

RESPECTFULLY Invito the patromwe ot ths Farmers 
and Shippers of Farm Products to the. Now York Hare

set, and will employ their best business talent and Industry Us p 
In selling whatever may lie consigned to ' -* W
prompt remittances. The undersigned will MtuInvC SUene 
tion to tbe purchase of Foreign and rpomestto'Frolic and u 
Grocleries,forP^ttes^ldfngcutoff' I 

No. 182 Washington stTOot, corner of IM/. >

«

8 B. BxtrwF, New YorkOuBtotfilfouie, 
■A. J. De.ru, Idltor of Herald uffrogress. ..

, FApL IO ' ' 8m.—Islm..
BOOKSELUKBS' AND NE^S-VEHDKBS’.’AGKNCY

Sinclair
191 NsiHn Jr B(.> Nov* Ywrk, Ksserni Ageing ifar

■ " TNE-'BANNEfl OF;£IOlir; ~'tr“
Wdoldreeptotfullytavlte thb attenttoh Of Book»etlrii,D«ai- 
fro tochW PubllosUons, and PVrtodlMlaJ.toilit suteqMt- 
M MlWrjf ^.packing aji4

De.ru
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And quoted odes, and Jewels Dre words long. 
That on lhe stretched fore-llnger of all time 
Sparkle forevsr." ’ .. . , , I • .
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■ XOVS ALL.
Love all—there te no l|ving thing 
, That God hath not created;

Love all—there te no living'thing 
That God hath ever hated.

Lovo all, for hate begetteth bate, 
And lore througk fore increaseth;

Love all, for bate shall faint and fail, . 
While love, like God, ne’er ceaaeth.

Lovo Is the law, the life supreme, 
, The goal where all are tending; 

The bate ahull die, the strife shall cease, 
But love Is never ending. -

Good words and good deeds are the rent we owe for 
the air we bresthe.

FLOWXRB.
They come like spirits of the mom, 

With pure celestial ray, 
J As angel visitants just bom 

To bail the coming day.
They are tokens sweet enshrined— 

To mortals here they ’re given, 
- As links of glory sent to bind 

Our fallen earth to heaven;
And when the hues of life have; fled, 

Their perfumes on high ascend, 
Like the loved spirits of the dead,' 

With brighter skies to blend.

• *

To lov* God te to lore all snblime and beautiful 
things.

TBUB TBAYBR.

True Prayer is not the noisy sound 
That clamorous lips repeat. 

But the deep silence of a sonl 
Thatolaspis Jehovah's feet.

Never deceive, or break a promise with a child.

thb nano.
'T io sweet to sleep at glory’s call, 
’T ie sweet upon her field to fall; 
Bnt sweeter far his sleep shall be 
Who falls defending Liberty 1

Wisdom Is always at home to those who call.

THE PECUNIARY VALUE OF A 

LIBERAL FAITH.

A Leotnre by Miss Lixiie Doten, before the Society 
of Spiritualists, in Lyceum Hall, Boston, 

Sunday Afternoon, November 30,1867.

[Reputed for the Banner of Light.]

Miss Doten. closed her course of lectures before 
this Society on Sunday, November 30ih. The hall 

-was crowded to its utmost oapaoity, afternoon and 
evening ,As usual, she'gave two able and interest
ing disooUMCtywhlch were listened to with marked 
attentioi^Wthe olose of her evening ad trees she 

... gfave a poem.
The subject of the afternoon’s • 'discourse was 

" 7*A«Pecuntoy Value of a Liberal MtitA.” " And he 
eaid unto them, take heed, snd beware of covetous
ness: for a man's life oonsisteth not in tbe abnn- 
danoe of the things wbioh be possesseth.” Perhaps 
the most sensitive part of a man ia his pocket.. It- 
te a trite saying, that " If you want to find out a 
man’s nature, put your band into his pocket.” 
Many men are so sensitive that the moment you 
touch their pockets they* will start up Uke-agal*. 
vanixed dead body. What is the religion of a' man, 
if it is not that which be worships most deeply ? 

. .. And if^he looks upon his worldly possessions as the. 
dearest objects and’ aims of life, are they not the 
objeote of his worship ? It la a lamentable fact 
that there are more worshipers in tbe temples of 
Mammon than there
Peter,

There are sincere
Mammon: those who believe in the Almighty DoL 
latt those who belleye in the principles of trade, 
and endeavor to'carry ont those principles by buy
ing low and selling high; those who believe in the 
expression,tbat “charity begins at home”—and 
the assertion te no exaggeration.' But where does 
the devotee of .Mammon find the religion of tbe 
eoul? That certainly needs nourishment, that it 
may expand and grow strong for its eternai'mission 
beyond the vail Deprive the soul of its spiritual 
sustenance, ob worshipers of Mammon! and what an 
unenviable and miserable condition you create for 
yourselves!, ‘

But you ask of what pecuniary advantage is a 
jj?’,- faith which relates to a man’s own soul f There te 
S’.. something sublime in tbe nature of man that will 

not let him be bound, and because of this nature he 
must beoome a progressive being. A man’s life 
doea not consist of the amount of wealth he pos
sesses, ’ but the spiritual attainments he may ac
quire. . As man developea, he takes on liberal forms 
and engenders liberal sentiments.
!’ The Unitarians date furthered back in the adop- 

tion of liberal sentiments, and tbe truths which'' 
they discovered have been borne down to the present 
day. The Unitarians are liberal, cultivated and re
fined । but when Theddore Parker presented to them 

. the Bible, and exhibited Its demonstrable errors, and 
SSkadthsm why they persisted in offering it to the 

r myti as a work of Infallible truth—ot Divine in- 
' ^WpraUon—the/bebame alarmed, and oried out: Oar 

te in danger—it te well to be liberal,,bnt we 
xrast'hot open the fold and let out the poor, igno
rant sheep to wander, in the fields of errpr. J 

- ^-rNext In the prdet of liberal eeplimenta Domes tbs [ 
Unlveraaltets, faith their belief In tbe entrance of the 
soul Into eternal.happlneM immediately on Ita exit 

h fro& this world. John Murray dared preach liberal 
^ •'Sentiments, notwithstanding the violent opposition 

trained agalnst hlm, and eo have the apostles who 
' followed falm, and they have made many converts,' 
eaoh sect claiming that theirs Is the most liberal faith, 
for they are no longer, obliged to buy absolution. 
Bnt with sli tbeir liberality of faith there oame lim
itations, and oOtbAouters arose ib Urge numbers.
• seems to have pome, as the lut-
bora datagibtwr. Ita broad, liberal arid ejilrltnallsed 
frith, free fro* p|l shackles afid crtataiifrptt draw- '*■ 

' hg aUhnto^C 'tti iteym,‘ii ibnndea tbiiragboat 
mw^iha^'fhel  ̂psiopft *rp. ,'flporilng away from I

are in tbe Temples of Saint

worshipers in the Temple of

4te»£k|thglvo)iuntotris Mdnte, sad. accepting ithls 
asw btretftal doctrine!) They are alarmed leirt they

& Itiiid

i But the Splrituaitete reply: When we mtn have the 
• milk and honey without money and without price, 

Why should wo pay for your high salaries ahd lofty 
churches?

Spiritualism I what has it done for hnmani|y?
Let us draw a oomparison: Humanity in the ohurob- 

’ eo was Hke'a dead Laxarus In the sepulchre, fast 
falling to decay; but Spiritualism rescued it from 
the tomb and placed it among the reforms of the 
day. .Spiritualism comes to man presenting its 
truths in a crude state; but, crude aa they are, they 
oomo home to the hearts and souls of humanity. 
While humanity lay like Lazarus In the sepulchre, 
Spiritualism pried with a loud voice, “Come forth I” 
and it did oome forth, saying, “ Loose me and let me 
go; let me break from tbe old creeds which have so 
long held me fast.” Spiritualism has gone forth 
into the world, shedding its new light into the hearts 
of the people,-and they are exclaiming, “Thank 
God 1” and are taking courage. It is renovating tbe 
entire mind of the social system—permeating and 
reconstructing the whole fabric of eooiet^/It ie 
bringing to earth, through its lnspired~oraoles, the 
wisdom and teachings o^the higher lire—the world 
to which we are all wending, and of which we have 
heretofore known so little. . It te bringing tbe light 
and truths of the divine-kingdom to our very doors. 
The whole human family feel its effects. It is revo
lutionising the whole world. And all' this wo have 
for comparatively nothing. Then, we ask, io there 
not a pecuniary advantage in a liberal faith ?

Ministers of the Gospel are beginning to throw 
aside their own written productions, as Tar inferior 
to the inspiration of mediums, and, invoking the 
same inspiration, give forth, free and spontaneously, 
thoughts fresh from tho spirit-world, uttering truths 
whioh they themselves do not yet fully comprehend 
and these inspirational efforts are far more acceptable 
to their auditors, who are hungering and thirsting 
for the Bread of Life. This is proved by tbe fact that 
tbe most popular preachers of the daycare those who 
speak Just as the inspiration of the moment from 
the higher life moves them:
. Spiritualism is eyen now making rapid advances 

in the sciences on known laws, as well as discover
ing new ones. It says to science: You know a great 
deal, bnt I know a great deal more—the inspiration 
whioh is pouring through me Is giving me light and. 
suggestions which challenge philosophers to account 
for or gainsay.

•‘lo Spiritualism worth anything to humanity?” 
To it we are indebtfig. for. a change in every depart, 
ment of thought and labor. We need not now build 
costly temples—God dwells not in temples made vgith 
hands, but is everywhere, and Spiritualists oan wor
ship Him in the broach-temple of Nature, or under 
the humble roof.^We do not have to send missiona
ries abroad to convert the “ Borraboola Gha,” the 
Hindoo, the Hottentot, or South Sea Islander, for we 
think we have enough at home who are far less ad
vanced in spiritual light than those untaught “ hea
then,’’who are so free from doctrines and creeds- 
that their-sonls partake mo,re freely of inspiration.

It is true yon support a sort of missionary system 
in your mediums, who go fortt^Slo all parts of tbe 
land, spreading the inspiration'which Is imparted 
unto them, but this Is not a very expensive item, for 
the poor medium barely receives sufficient remunera
tion to supply the necessary wants of life.

Theh ihere is the tract syatanL which does not 
fall on us as an onerous burden, for eaoh bne of ns 
Is a tract distributor—a living oracle—to dissemi
nate tbe truth. 'lt is not so-with the otber denomi 
nations, for they,.are heavily taxed, and pay freely, 
that their peculiar dogmas maybe broadcast over 
the world. Truly, fa there no pecuniary valne Ina ( 
liberal faith?

Look, for a moment, at yourselves hete in Boston. I 
You are mot obliged to pay a high salary for a pop
ular preacher, and yet you receive more liberal sen
timent end spiritual truth from this pulpit than is । 
sent forth from all the other pulpits in-Boston 
FronUhte platform the truth is sent directly home ' 
to your hearts. The windows of heaven are opened, 
and the rays bf divine light are poured in upon you, 
and you are privileged to partake freely of the spir

itual repast. Yet some of you oomplain' that you 
pay your mediums too muoh—fifteen dollars afweeir 
—for their services. But the mediums do not aver
age tbat sum; for they are oftentimes sick, ahd 
obliged to give up tbeir engagements, and then their 
pay stops. It is not so with the high salaried min. 
ister; if he is ailing, he is sent on a tour on the Con
tinent of Europe, while his salary goes on the same, 
and often his traveling expenses are defrayed. But 
Who ever heard of a medium being sent abroad for 
his or her health I Dq they ever inquire if her 
every day wants are met ? Do they ever say, Rest, 
sister, from your labors, and wo will pay your ex
penses the meanwhile ? And yet the mediums.have 
hard work to feed and clothe themselves decently 
and pay the doctors’ billsand many qf^ tbem have 
to,make and mend their,pfan olothes. Theodore 
Parker, with All his geniuslhnd towering Intellect, 
never made a coat or 'pair of pants; nor do, we ever 
hear qf the brilliant Beecher doing his own washing. 
Yet your medium lecturers are obliged to do these 
things for the want of means to pay for its beirig 
done them { an! yet some of you complain of 
their too high salaries, and too rich dresses’.

Your meetings are not expensive. Let us see if 
they are at these rates: Fifteen dollars for a speaker, 
fifteen for a hall, and ten dollars for all other ex> 
penses—making forty dollars a Bunday. Surely 
that is not eery expensive. If you average your 
audiences at four hundred—and they range beyond 
that number—it would amount to but fivo cento 
apiece for each lecture/ Can yon not afford to pay 
that amount, and a till see that there is a pecuniary 
saving in a liberal faith?

Some of you think mediums have no cultivation, 
। and that'there te no need of it, and this expense is 
; saved to them. God forgive you fdr your ignorance 

If they have no cultivation, as mediums thsy need it 
all the more. How often do. We War the English 
language outraged in the efforts of an uneducated 
lecturer? The more educated, refined and intellect
ual the medium, the moro pure oomes the Inspiration. 
There wu onoe an effort made to establish a Spir
itual Qolitigb for (he purpose of educating mediums. 
Had this plan been carried out, it would have been 
a great benefit to Spiritualists. But it failed threw ;h 
covetousness."

When a Baptist or an Orthodox contributes to the 
support of hie Gospel, he does ao faith the conscien
tious belief that he hu made an investment in 
heaven. These contributions are made so generous
ly, that someof the churches have to cast about 
them to see When they ban best iriweat their surplus 
funds."' ;

Are you willing to go back to your old churches? । 
Youriniwerte,“Noj God forbid; our.route rejwl^ <

against iL'L' Then will yon not support your meet*. 
lugeJ 0$$4wan of covetousness I

If this truth is precious to yea, then support it, 
that the world md$e benefited by it, for It will do ■ 
good. If you r^e to sustain yonr mediums, the 
wealth of the heavens will be oast kt tbeir feet, and 
the gold whioh you have retained will burn Into your 
souls! Spiritualism Is mighty in Ito influence upon 
the human *raoe. It brings to earth the beauties 
of the spirit-faorld. Like the capital at Washing
ton, you ascend the spacious steps, and pass -along 
the corridors and halls, flllerf with tbe works of art 
brought from - the shores of the old world, and the 
various specimens of mechanism, revealing the-won- 
derful skill and genius of man. You look upon 
these gems of genius with wonder and admiration. 
You pass on through tbe spacious building till yon 
come to tbe-rotunda, and then you look upward and 
behold the clear, blue eky—for the dome is Incom
plete, the funds giving ont before it was finished— 
and there te.no appropriation to finish the noble edi- ■ 
floe. Let not Spiritualism give out for' want of 
means to carry it on. As the light given you by the 
loved ones,from the other world pours in at the win
dows of 'your souls, may you feel an earnestness and 
desire that rothero may enjoy a like blessing. Bo 
give whatever you barb to spare, and then the work 
will go on, alding and blessing al). • . , .

\KVBHINO LECrnntE.

In the evening the subject wae, “2 Medium of the 
Sixteenth Century," being an account of the medium' 
ship and life'of- the pure and piota'MadAme Dnyon, ' 
who lived in France in the sixteenth century; of the 
astonishing, jepwity with whioh she adhered to the 
spiritual ideas of ber belief, amid the storm of op
position which was raised against herby ber friends, 
her family and the churoh, wbioh opposition finally ’ 
grew into persecution, imprisonment, and banish*. 
ment, till Death, the Angel of Mercy, came^o her ; 
rescue, aud took her to the better lapd. The story 
of her wrongs seems almost too incredible for belief, - 
among the 'moat viilanous of Which were the slan
ders perpetrated against herby the wily Arch-Bishop ■. 
Bossuet, because he could not silence her either by 
arguments or threats. .

We shall give onr readers a full report of this in
teresting leotnre as soon as the crowd of other mat-: 
ters will admit. The poem whioh follows is very 
applicable to Madame Doyen’s cafee, she having been ' 
most egregrionsly slandered.

At the conblnsion ot the discourse .the following ; 
satirical poenbj, composed in spirit-life, was given 
through the organism of Miss Doten:

: -MISTRESS GLENARE.
A virtuous woman is Mistress Glenare—

Or at least, sb* the* world in its judgment would say— ; 
With an orderly walk and a circumspect air,

She never depute from the popular way. - •
Every word that’ she speaks is well measured and > 

, weigbedi',.
Her friends are selected with scrupulous care; - . 

4pd in all that»ho does is her prudence displayed, 
Foy a virtuoua^womau is Mistress Glenare I 

]nMuh has departed, and with it has fled : 
j^HKpnlse whlyh gives to the blood a new start,- 
WHUoftentimMturns from the reasoning head. ' - 

To trust to the wisdom ol God in the heart. ’ ' 
Thus the robes of /her purlty never are stained,

And her fret arejtajhheld frqm the pitfail, and snare, ’ 
Where nothing ta vemired'. ^here nothing is gained.

0 I a vlftuous wonian te Mistress Glenare 1

Bhe makes no distinction irf sihners from sin: ♦ 
Her words.are life|Wrqta,' her tongue is a rod;

Bhesees no excuse fJ^MSvil within, 
Bat condemns wit^tl^eal of a partialist God I

On a background of darkness, of sorrow and shame, 
Her own reputation lool^s stainless and fair;

So she builds up her fame, through her neighbors’, bad - 
name*

01 a,virtuous woman is Mistress Glenare i '

She peeps and sho listens, she watches and waits, 
Nor Satan himself is more active than she,'

To expose in poor sinners the faults and bad traits;
Which she fears that the Lord- might hot happen to

- a
When the Father of Spirits looks down from above, - 

On the good and the evil, the frail and the fair, 
How must he regard with particular love,

This virtuous woman—good Mistreaa Glenare t

0, Mistress Glenare I in tbe drama of life 
Yoh are acting a very reepeciable part;' 

You have knowirtust enough of its envious strife, 
To deceive both the. world and your own foolish 

heart, v ' ;
But flay, in some moment of clear common sense, 

Dldyouneverin troth,and sincerity dare 
To ask the plain question, aside from pretence. 

How you looked to i])« angels, dear Mistress Glen 
are?

Tbe glory of' God.has enlightened their eyes;
No longer, through darkness, they see but in pari. 

And the robes of your righteousneBs do not suffice '
To cover the lack of truelovein the .heart. 

You look shabby, and fiitby. and ragged; and mean—
E’en with those yon'eondemn. you but poorly oom- 

pare ! ■ ; '* ‘
Go I wash yon In Charily ill! you are dean;

Yon will change for tta better, dear Mistress Glenare.

Your thoughts have been run in tbe popular mold, 
Like wax, that 1s plastic and easily meltef~~ 

Till now, like a nondescript! to'and behold r
Yon are neither youraelt nor yet any one else. 

Of tender compassion, forgiveness and love, 
-4-Your nature hasnot a recpoctable share; . 
Yon aro three part* of aebpent, and one of the dove—

Very badly proportioned, dear Mistress Glenare.

Your noblest and pures) affeotlons have died, ' 
Like summer-dried roses, yonr spirit within;

Your heart has grown arid, and scarce 1* supplied 
*With snffiolent vitality even to sin.

Bnt would you be tree to yonr virtuous name, .
There is one we commend to your tenderest care. 

To deal.with her wisely will add to your famei
That poor, sinful woman is—Mistress Glenue.

-'io. . ' -IVstiee. ’
The Vermont Quarterly Convention of Bplrltuaitete 

will convene at-Btidgewaten on the first Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday of January, 1868. It is hoped tbat 
amid lhe din 6! war and turmoil bf conflicting ele
ments. that enough of the spiritual can clalm ita iden
tity, to Induce all lover* of reform, who can' make it 
convenient to attend,' that we may have a soul-cheer
ing season, giving and receiving! . > ,

Good accomodations can be had among the friends, 
and at a good hotel, near the church, forall who will 
attend, Bpeakers In and ont of the Stats are cordially 
invited to assist in and: partake of. the feast Bro. 
Austin E. Simmons, and Sister* Horton, Wiley, and 
Works, are expepted to be present. " -

COARLisJWalub, I. E. POWSM.

” G. WvlGlfUFF,
MtronM. Dimick, 

E. Bi Willis. -

NOTIOEB oy MBETINGB.
Ltcium OHvaam torodaN Hall,,Tbiuo*t Snnrfaoppc- 

site head of SoBool street!)—Meetings are held every Sunday 
by ths' Society of Bptritua)l(ta, at il-1 and 7 r. a. ed- 
miction free. Loolurare .engagedWL B. Lovelsnd, Dec. 
14; Mrs, Fannie Davla Smith, Deq.pl and M;Mra.M. B. 
Townsend. Jan. 18 nod 15. 'A’*’- ■

Ooanuuxox Hall, No. IdBabimiix^hnaaw.Bosrox.— 
Tbe Spiritual Conference meets - every Tuesday eve
ning, at71-»o’clock; .;.x.- : .

Okaxlbstowx.—Ths Spiritualists :of Charlestown hold 
meetings ovary Sunday nrornlnx st ip M ,u’ptook. and 7 In 
tbe evening. In Semlnary'Hau, Union-street, oorner Af Law
rence. ' Every arrangement Is made to have these meetings 
Interesting snd Instructive. Spiritualists and -aU-'otoen In
terested are cordially Invited, Conference in thoimpming— 
lecture in the evening. -Bentafree. ; ..

MMBLuanaD.—Meetings aro held in Baasett's new Hall. 
Speakers engaged;—N.Fpmk White,Dqc. 14; Mrs, M.B. 
Townsend, Deo 81 and 88. ' .A . ?j

Foxioao'.—Meetings In the Town Hall. Speaker epgagqd: 
Mrs Mary Maoumber Wood, Dec.14 And SL‘ ' ' .

Tauutck.—Meetings are held in'lhe Town HaU, every Seb- 
baib afternoon and evening. The following speakers are en
gaged :—Hon. Warren Chase, in Doc.; Loo Miller, Esq., Fob. 
1 sud 8. . , 'i

Lowbll—The Spiritualise in this city have removed from 
Wells* Hall, where they nave so long met, tq the church, 
corner of Central and Merrimack streets, where they wfll 
continue their Snnday services, afternoon'and evening, al 8 
1-8 and 61-8 r. w. Speakers engagedMrs. Fannie Davis 
Smith, December Id; Mrs. A.-P. Thompson. Doo. 81 and 89; 
Mrs Laura DeForce Gordon, Jan. 4 and 11; Mrs. A. A. Cur
rier, Jan. le and 85; Mr.' A. E. Simmons, Feb. 1 and 8; Mrs. 
E annle Kingsbury, Dec, 14 and 81; Miss Ltaxle Doten, 
March 1 and 8,',:; ...

Ouicorix, Masi^-MusIc Hall hasbeenhlred by tbeSpIrit- 
uallsts. Meetings wlU be held Sundays, afternoon ahd eve
ning., ■ . . ?

. Naw BanvoiD.—MualoHaU'hasbeenhiredby the Spirit
ualists. Conference* Meetings held Sunday mornings,and 
speaking by mediums, afternoon and evening.

Pobtlaxb.Mb.—Thedplritnatietsofthtsoityholdregnlar 
meetings every Sunday Ip Sons of Temperance HilhonCon
gress, between Oak and Green streete. Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at? Inland 7 
o’clock. Speaker for Deo. 14, Mrs. A. A. Currier.

PaoYinaHOa.—Speakers engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury 
for Dec.; Warren Chase for January.

W, F. JawmoM, franco apeaker, Paw Paw, Mlob! ' 
Maa. M. J. Eure, .Gannon,XentOonnty, Mich.

Pfctn.T hreo Hirers, Mloh, 
Bay. J. G. Fiaa, Ganges, Allegan Co., Mich. 
JoauMUfruw, Hillsdale, Mich.
A. B,We»u«, Albion; Mloh. t .
Mm. J, B. SvaaxTmhBobron, Porter county, Ind.
Jdas. Fahrcxd'ltoin Boirn.'Fon dn Lao, Wit, 
Da. P. Wtmaw Waionr, Brodhead, Green Co.. Wta. 
A P. Bowiua.Blobmond, Washington, Co.,lowa. 
BanH.B..Maxim;lory*City,jowa.: ,L: , rtf 
Aauxxw Haxtmax, North 8*n Juan. Nevada Co, OaL

’ CHARLX9 AY _ ,
Nathak ‘Damb.

> J. fi. Willis, 
G. W. Batmond, 
I. M. Hour, I :

, Hridjntnitr, Hoe, S9, 1889. 
’’ 1 ... -a.V'.i'i.; , if;, , f
, **iy pretbqtona young man, b!toM*I|h tta name ' 
of Isaao, says.that tf ta teidrafied.'Abratam will be | 
oObrlng npIsataaaatocriflate” i l ! j „ I

LIBI or LBOTUBEBB.
Parties noticed , under this head are requested to call at

tention totheBAXHMx. Loctnrers wlU be earefol to give 
uauotloe of any’change 6fthelr arrangements, in order 
tffilt our list may be kept as correct as possible. • . .

J. B. Lovblamd, will speak in Boston, December 14. 
Address, for the present, care df Bela Marsh,’14 Bromfleld 
street, Boston.

Miss Lissix Dotit will lecture in Philadelphia through 
Dec. Ad.dresi,'care of Banner of LIghL

Miss Emma HAannteB will lecture in Springfleld, Maes^ 
in January, and desires engagements for the present, only 
in tho vicinity of New York City. Address, care ol Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston; Mais. Leiters will be 
forwarded. ■ «

H. B. Btobis, Inspirational speaker, maybe secured for 
Sundays In this vicinity, by addressing him i At 80 Pleasant 
street. Boston. .

Mbs. M. 8. Towmbxkd will speak In Qulnoy,. Mau., Deo. 
14; in Marblehead, Dec. 81 and 28; in Randolph, Jan. 
11; in-Boston. Jan. 18 and 85; In Philadelphia, Pa., In May.

N. Fb akx Wnm will speak In Marblehead. December 14; 
in Quincy, Deo. 81 and 88-; in Taunton, Jan, 4 and 11; Put
nam, Oonn, durog Feb.; Philadelphia in March. ..

Wambhm Chasm speaks In Taunton, four Bundays In Deo.; 
in .Providence, B L, daring January, He will receive sub
scriptions for tbe Banner of Light. .

A. H. Davis has returned from hte lecturing tour to his 
home in Natick, Mass., and will answer calle to lecture on 
tbe Sabbath, for a month or two, aS .any place within thirty 
of forty miles of Boston. Address at above.

Miss Emma Houston, will lecture throe months In Ban
gor, Me« commencing Nor. 16, snd continuing until Feb. 13, 
1863. Those wishing to engage her services week evenings, 
or Sundays after that date, oan address her there,.

Mbs. 8. A. Hobtom, will speak in Huntington, Vt, Dec. 14.
Mu. Auousta A. CuBBtBB will speak in Portland. Me.. 

December 14; North Haverhill, N. H, Deo. 91 and 88. Ad 
dress, box 815, Lowell, Mui, ,

Miss Mabtha L. Bbokwith, trance speaker, will lecture 
In Wlllimantlo, Conn, Deo. 14; tn Somers, Conn, Deo 81 and 
88'; tn' Stafford, Conn. Jan. 4 and 11. WlU answer calls to 
looture durlng the winter! Address at New; Haven, care 
of Geoy^e Beckwith. Reference. H. B. Storer, Boston. 
' Chablms A!-Hatdbm will speak In. Bradley, December 
14;. In '.Kenduskeag, December 21; In Bradford, Dec. 
98; th Exeter, the; that Sunday in January, 1863. Addrau 
as above or Livermore Falla, Me. ' 
- ■Lro Mills* will speak In Springfleld, Mass!, the four 
Sundays in Deo,; in Putnam, Conn,*, the tab Oral Sundays 
In Jan.; in Taunton. Mua, ths two first Sundays In Feb, 
Mr. Miller will make engagements In New England for the 
lass of, Jan, and tho lut of Feb.; also through lhe month of 
March. Addrau as above, or Springfleld, Mui 
' Mita. Mabt MaouHin Wood will lecture In Foxboro*, 
Dec; 14and SI; in Putnam, Conn, tho lut Sunday in Doo. 
Address, West Klillngly, Conn.

Mbs. A. P. Thomtsom will speak in Concord, N. H^Deo 
14.

Mu. E. A.Kimobbvbt will speak In Providence, E. I, dur
ing Dec.; in Lowell, Feb. 14 and 8L Address accordingly. .

Mbs. Lavba DbFobob Gobdom will lecture in Portland. 
Me, during Nov. and Deo. Address, earn of box 403; at 
Lowell. Mua, Jan. 4 and11; at Providence, B.L, during 
Feb. Address u above.

L, K. Ooomlbt. trance speaker, will lecture in Cleveland, 
0., in Dec. - Will speak week evenings tn vicinity of Bun
day appointments. Address accordingly. Mrs. 8. A.0oonl 
eycan be addrtssed al Newburyport, Mass., until further 
notice. 1

W. K. BiniTwiUspfak In Camden, Me, the fonr Sab
baths of December. Address, Box 505, Bangor, Me.

J. M. Allbn, 'N. W. Bridgewater, Mesa, Inspirational 
Speaker, wlU answer calls to lecture In Plymouth and ad
joining counties.

- Mm. Sabah Hblbm MATnrwa of Lowell, Mass, will ro- 
oelv. calls to lecture In towns in tbe Western part of New 
Hampshire, or Southern and Central VonnonL Address East 
Westmoreland, N; H.

Gbo. A, Pxibcb, of Dover, Me, Trance Medium, will speak 
to the friends of Spiritualism, in towns In tbe vicinity or his 
home, occulonally, if the friends ofthe cause request, for 
two or three montha or till further notice.

Mb. and Maa H. M. Mjllbb will answer calls to lecture 
on tbo Principles of General.Roform, anywhere In Pennsyl
vania or New York. Also, attend funerals, If desired. Ad- 
dresa Elmira, N. Y, care of Wm, B. Hatch, or Bldgebtwy, 
Bradford Co., Penn. .

- Mbs. B. E. Wabnbb will answer calls to lecture abroad two 
Sundays tn each month. Is engaged tbe remainder ofthe 
time In Berlin and Omro, PoetofflooBddrcsaboxl4,BarUn, 
Wisconsin.'

Mbs. 0. M. Brown zn*y be addressed till further notice, 
care of T. J. Freeman, Esq, MUwaukee, Wla

ONAa T. IbiSh’s address for a few weeksls Ledyard,Obnn. 
He will receive calls to lecture in tbs neighboring towha;

M.A. Hcntx*, M;D^falll receive calls to lecture.'Ad
dress, box 800L ■Rochester, N. T.
: Mas. Faj4nz* Bubbank Fblton may be addressed at Wor- 
oriter, Mau., care of James Dudley.

WnirrLB te lecturing on Geology and General Reform 
Address for ths Fall and Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan. . .

Db.H. F. Gaidbbb.Pavilion,87Tremont street Boston, 
will an*wor on*18 to lecture.

F. L. Wadswobth, care of A. J. Davis fa Co, 874 Canal 
street,N.Y. -.'

Miss B. Anna Brnia, 48 Hudson street, Boston.
L. Judd Pabdu, Boston, care of Rela Marsh.
Da. B. L. Lvox, 15 LaGrange Place, Boston, Mau. 
Mxb.Maby A. Rioxaa, Obetepa, Mass.
Mm. Baxab A.Btbxm, 87 Suring st. E. Cambridge, Mas*. 
Bar. STBrnnx Fulows, FallRiver, Mass,' 
Mm. Jbhnib S. Budd, Taunton, Mua.
B. J. Butts, Hopedale, Mua. . '
Wm. F. Whitman, trance speaker, Athol Depot,Mass. - 

. Isaac P. Gbmnlxat, Lowell, Maas.
N. 8. GxaixiBAr, Lowell. Mass. < ., 
Mm. J. Pumx, Hanson, Plymouth Co., Mass. 
Fbbdbxicx Rosixsom. Marblehead. Mua.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss,Springfleld, Mau 
J. J. Locks, Greenwood! Mms. , 
Mbs. M. B. Kbxxbt, Lawrence, Mus. 
F. T. Lanb, Lawrence, Mua, 
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfleld, Mass, 
Ray, M. Tavlob, Stockton, Me.

.. Mm. Curron Huron jnbox, Milford; N.H, 
Fbank Ctaasa, South Sutton, N. H. < <-'
Gao.B.NBLtoN.Concord,N. H. . - -
Mbs. K. M. Woloott, Rochester, VL । ,
Miss Fanny V. Kblton, Montpelier, Vt.
J. L. Perm, Trance Speaking Medium,.Montpelier. VL< 
Austin B. Sinkon*. Woodstock, Vt. ,7
Oaluta P, W-'axs, Proctorsville, Vk ! > .

■ Esaa Wuls,Chelsea. Vt. .... ।
Mm. Asma M. Middlmiboox. Box 428, Bridgeport, Cant-J 
Ma*. J. J OLABX.oareWm.B.Andrntt,WellKllllngly,CL 

- Mae.J.'AiBaxm, Newtown, Oonn; n- •; -. ■>
Mas.Amanda M;Snix<iM., 'Addres8;NevrYorkOliyZ I'-'' 

, Aux's G. DorirBLLY. Bennetlsburg, Sbhnyjir Co., K T»,-l
H. Clay BuSpa, Smith’s Mills, Uh*Utau<ineOo.1NJ Tt’ J >. 
Mas, 8. L. OnArrxLL, Hastings, 0*wegoao„N; i.J.Vf. H.Tofa,tax,Penn Yim.N!v
Mae! M. J. WixepxsbM,' Hammonton! N./. fiuiee
MiesFLAVUMB.WAintras, Windham* Bradford Op«P» 
Dn.JiniOoovia.B^Uefontaln'o.Ohlb. ,<• 7;< .1 . ■ 
Mae, H. F. M. Baowm Olbaveiand, Ohio. f 'ti'V 
A.B, Faxxcx,Clyde,jiatattotaCo.,Ohio, 
Miu Marx A. "Itebsfl*,'0lncfn4*ttGhto;' 
MM.B*JULxM.TxoMreos7T6l*do,Ohl*. . J 

r 'I :< I

i?5E WILDFIRE.; ClFBf
7 by ...

7.'®nXMA nABDIIVGE. ' '
•’ , • ' : ' ' . ' ■ ■ '

m JW *0°r«, I will not undertske to'

It m»yb« there tha; lBhil!llV0“^|^.ho : 
But live again I snallwhere'er I [Aitaf.

CONTENTS:
The Princess: A Vision of Bojxlly In tbo Spheres! '' 
The Monomaniac ortho Spirt; Ends.
TheHauntedGi«nge,orThe'LastTenant: Being in AA 

count of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrtton’ 
aomeUmes ztjlod tbe Witch of Bookwood. ;'

Life: A-Fragment. •
Margiratlnfeltx, or a Narrative oonoerning a Haunted 

Msn.
The Improvliatore, or Torn Leaves from Life History. 
The Wltoh of LowenthhL
Tbe Phantom Mother,’ or The Story of a'Beoloae.
Haunted Homes. No. 1: The Picture Bpocfrei, 'C 
Haunted Homes. No. S: The Sanford GhosV :' 
Christinas Stories. No. 1: The Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent foundad.cn Fact.
-Christinas Stories. No. S: Faith; or, Ma^rMacdonald. 
The Wildfire Club:- A Tale founded bn Fact.
Note. ■* Children And fooia epeak the Truth."

Price, tL For sale at the Banner of Light offloe, 188 Weth
ington street, Boston. Address -

Oct 19. tf ■ BANNEB OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

TH1BD' EDITION——JUST ISSUED

ARCANA OF NATURE, 7
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Oabefully.bevibed and CORRECTED 
BY THE AUTHOR. ■

Pam I. OHAris* I. A General Snrvey of' Matter- 
Chapter IL The Origin of tbe Worlds.—Chapter I1L 
The Theory of the Origin of the Worlds.—chapter IV. 
History of the Earth, from tho Gnaooub Oosan te 
the Cambrian.—Baft II. Chapter V. Life and Organiza
tion.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings—Chapter V1L 
Influence of Conditions.—Chapter VUl. Dawn of'Llfb.— 
Chapter IX. The History of Life through1 he SUurian for- 
matron.—Chapter -X. : The Old Bed Sandstone Series- 
Chapter XI.' Carboniferous or Coal Ifofmatton.—Chapter 
XII. Permian and Trias Periods.—Chapter JCUL Oolite; 
Lilas; Woalden.—Chspter XIV. The Cretaceous or Chalk 

. Period.—Chapter XV. The Tertiary.—Chapter XVL A
Chapter pl Inferences. Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.— . < 
Part III Chapter,XV11I. Tho Human Brain.—Chapter ‘‘
XIX.- Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and Nervous' ' 
System, Studied wltb reference to the Origin of Thought.— 
Chapter XX. The Source of Thought Studied front a Phi
losophical Standpoint.. Chapter XXL Betrospectc of tbo 
Theory ofDe.voIopmeift,*as heroin advanced; Conclusions;
Facta followed from tholr Source to tbeir Lrgitintata Ba-x 
suits.—'Appendix. An Explanation of some of the LawaS 
of Nature, their Effects, Ac. ' i'>

■ Published at this Offloe. Price OnoJDjdUr. May 17, 'fe''
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ahowlnsr the exact Umo when jonr subscription'expires; f. - 
a. ths Ums ibr whloh you have paid. - Ween IbeTO Ogura* 
correspond with the eueita- of lhe volume, and, the treater 
of the paper Iteolt then .know that tbs timeifpr.W|blch you 
Sbscrfbeo is cut, .If you des|r6 lb continue the BAMjraa, wo 

otald be pleased to bave you remit whenever the Brores so 
oorreepono—otherwiM. we ahall conoltade you doloot wlah 
.toriaHf JodrebbscrlpUon, and chill wilbdraW JWpeme 
aoCrdlbgly. The adoption oi title method jepqiro It un
necessary for us to send receipt*. , , ,z‘

WBOLMALX JOINTS FOM, TBB JAMNIB' I
Jotue J. Dm ACo.,M8ohoolstreet,Boston; ,:j'. 
A. Williams fa 004 lOO Washlngtoa sk, . *J

JoBMB.WAil^^l^'SI^OWefaro.'.DUY'^-.

JMf FMMoro saAo fstart fke chore . prcnee^_itew 
timet,andeaU sttatttelii U'tt wWhrWIy,ehtUteeMt^ 
ear peftr oro<|fa».''''»WM'»*JWWdodf* <*«Jri***r '

■ ^Ilvll-Av.liis J-H'- 7ts71w^u. ..
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